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FOREWORD

The 40-yearcourtshipof women by UNICEFwas a hesitantand uncertainaffair
with a longer than usual engagement.

Countlessfactorshave influencedUNICEF and other United Nationsbodies in
their attentionto the needs of and contributionsmade by women. lt is not
the purposeof this paper to analyzeall these factors,but rather to add more
photographsto the global family album of the growth and developmentof
UNICEF’sinterestin women during the period 1946 - 1986. Much that is
positivehas happenedin that very short span of time - for after all, what is
40 years in any historicalperspective? Perhaps infinitesimaloverall,but
for young girls and women a definitemilestonehas been marked, and the change
from quiet acceptanceof often unremarkedresponsibilitiesto world
recognitionof the criticalrole that they play in societyhas taken them from
anonymityto a very visiblespot in world events.

UNICEFwith its Board, its staff, its NationalCommitteesand the NGOS
associatedwith it has, over time become one of the importantingredientsin
the mixture of opinionsthat has produceda clearerrecognitionof the role
playedby women. It has embodiedthe acknowledgmentthat children’slives and
futuresare inextricablyinterwovenwith that of their mothers, that benefits
for childrenmust in many cases come to them throughtheir mothers.
Improvementsfor the mother are as essentialfor the well-beingof the child
as is improvementof the extremelycomplexand interrelatedset of elements
that make up the life and cultureof any nation - the environmentof the
child, For the young child,women have been and still are the primaryf’------
on that stagewhere events are played out. As goes life for the mother,
goes it for the child.

The UnitedNationsCharter,which was signed 26 June 1945 and came into
on the 24th of October1945, was itself a milestone. In it the simple
statementconfirmingthe attainmentof equalityof men and women as a mandate
has legitimatizeda series of actionsthat are slowly, if painfully,moving
countriesto protectthe human rights of over 50 percent of the world’s
population. SeiioraMinervaBernardinofrom the DominicanRepublicalong with
two other Latin Americanwomen had the vision and drive to make sure that
women were specificallyincludedin the Charter. Of the 51 member states (of
which 31 came from the Third World) which‘signedthe UN Charter in 1945, only
one thirdhad laws that permittedwomen to vote - a tellingstatisticfrom the
so-called“developed”world nationswho were to serve as models for the Third
World ~/. The signingwas a courageousact, not becauseof what it has
meant for women, but for its impacton world events.

lgurt?s
so

force

A Human RightsCommissionwas from the beginninga part of the UnitedNations
and as one of its active sub-groups,the Commissionon the Status of Women,
very early in its life - in 1948, pointed out that more women were needed in
key UN posts and on governmentdelegationsif the UN were to see the world



with both eyes rather than have one covered and unused. That positionwas a
previewof what was to be said about UNICEF staff at a much later date.

At the same time, the UnitedNations Bureau of Social Affairswas established
to be responsiblefor the field of socialwelfare,which includedfamilies.
Familiesand childrenwere the clientelewhose welfare they were designatedto
servewhich meant women and childrenand workingwith governmentsto develop
or improvepoliciesthat would affect their well being.

The Bureau of SocialAffairs~’ and the Commissionon the Status of Women
were, then, the two UnitedNationsbodies that most specificallywere mandated
to look at women, and it took time to find ways of workingwith these two
entitiesand other UN bodieswhose expertiseincludedagriculture,employment,
environmentand education.

Women as such were not part of UNICEF’smandate at this time, but the
realitiesof focusingon childrenquicklydrew the organizationinto the
magneticfield of women. UNICEF has traveleda winding path througha forest
of varying,firmly rooted opinionson how it should deal with the subjectof
women - both in planningand implementingprogrammedand in staffingpolicies
and action. It has gone from no mention of the needs and concernsof women to
incorporatingthem more fully into all aspectsof the life of the
organization.In the beginningtherewere children;then came childrenand
pregnantand lactatingmothers, then childrenand mothers, then childrenand
women in all their roles, Other UN agencieshave followedsimilarpaths as
have many nations,often for very differentreasons,at differingspeeds and
with varyingresults. And, each has influencedthe other. This monograph
attemptsto chronicleUNICEF’slong voyage in this continuingstory.



IN THE BEGINNING

1946, ChildrenFirst

World War II had just ended. People’slives had been uprooted,familieswere
separatedand in disarray. Children,sometimeswith their families,sometimes
alone,were the most vulnerable,least able to speak for themselvesand the
most patheticmirror of what wars can do to the innocent. Action needed to be
taken rapidlyto make sure that a generationwas not totallylost and to prove
that global humanitycould be roused to work for somethingrather than against
something. A world coming out of the negativ= of war in Europe and Asia
hungeredfor this chance.

Childrenand their needs stimulatedthe UnitedNations GeneralAssembly to
establishthe UnitedNations InternationalChildren’sEmergencyFund in
December1946 with the mandate to serve “childrenand adolescentsof countries
which”werethe victimsof aggressionand to assist in their rehabilitation
with supplies,material,servicesand technicalassistance...andfor child
healthpurposesgenerally.” Although the resolutiondid not specifically
mentionmothers, it was implicitthat they were to be includedin the work of
the new agency.

+ + + +

Expandingthe clientele- 1947-1948

Childrenwere the easily acceptablehumanitariantarget. But the early
referencesto childrenonly in programmereports and plans were rapidly
augmented,as early as 1947, by the logical inclusionof assistanceto
pregnantand lactatingmothers as a primary aspect of UNICEF’concern in its
focus on children,especiallythe infant and the very young child. Supplying
milk, nutritional.supplementsand basic foods was alreadypart of UNICEF
cooperationwith countriesin Europe so it was easy to extend the concept to
includemothers. This emphasisincreasedonce UNICEF’smandatewas formally
expandedby the UN GeneralAssembly inDecember 1950 to includegreater
attentionto the long-rangeneeds of childrenand especiallythose in the
developingworld.

The requestto UNICEFby the Economicand Social Council of the UnitedNations
(ECOSOC)on 29 March 1947 to alleviatemalnutritionand disease and safeguard
the health of “expectantand nursingmothers”was the documentthat
“legitimized”or confirmedUNICEF’sattentionto mothers. A report in late
1947 on action taken in Europe stated that 3,715,000childrenand expectant
and nursingmotherswere providedwith food.

Improv-ing
accepted

the health of both the mother and child had alreadybecome an
UNICEF responsibility- a normal one, since it was basicallythe
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mother who had the primaryresponsibilityfor the young child’shealth and
education. For UNICEF, the health of childrenwas the first priority,and
soon trainingthosewho were to deliver those health servicesbecame a support
to that primarytask.

In Asia, also the scene of the human tragediesthat wars leave in their wake,
it was evident that gettingfood and health suppliesto the childrenand
mothers requiredat least minimallytrainedlocal personnel. The tasks these
people were expectedto do were not complicated,but people trainedto carry
them out were needed in considerablequantity- more than most countriescould
hope to train in their formal educationalinstitutionsin years - and children
and mothers couldn’twait years. That meant trying to supportcountries
around the world in their own attemptsto build up basic facilitiesfor
deliveringservicesand trainingnurses,midwives and auxiliaryhealth workers
on a massive scale in order to ensure that health suppliesprovidedby UNICEF
could reach the child as quickly as possible.

It was with that logicalextensionof the health deliverychain - UNICEF to
governmentto health deliverer(usuallya female nurse or female health
worker),to child, or to mother then to child, that women, quietly and without
a loud designationof gender,became an integralpart of UNICEF programme
attention.

The Commissionon the Status of Women was also looking at trainingand the
educationof women and during that same period asked ECOSOC to request UNESCO
to work toward improvingthe educationalopportunitiesof women,“toward
changingschool curriculums,offeringday care for children,consideringthe
use of labour-savingdevices,attackingthe illiteracyof so many of the
world’swomen, arrangingthat time be availablefor mothers to nurse, a-rid
organizingadvocacythat’wouldlet women take an active part in public and
civic affairs.

+ + + +

The formativeyears - 1949-1950

Supplementaryfeedingchildren,with a primary emphasison milk for children
and theirmothers,continuedthroughthese years; preventivemeasureswere to
come later. Until 1960 the UNICEF logo was a child with a cup of milk. Today
people still identifyUNICEFwith milk. UNICEF was, however,steadily
enlargingits scope of respondingto individualcountryneeds, mostly in the
Third World - in Asia and Latin America - in the broad field of health. Wrio
was its naturalclose colleague. WHO had primaryresponsibilityin the United
Nations system for technicaladvice on policiesand practicesin the field of
health;UNICEF,with its supply and equipmentcapabilities,was invaluablein
convertingthose policiesand advice into functioningreality. People working
without some basic equipmentcan be wasted; conversely,availabilityof basic
equipmentwithout skilledpeople to use it is also wasteful. The application
of this fact plus innatepragmatismunderlaidthe close working relationship
betweenUNICEF and WHO.
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It was this same pragmatismthat very early on broughtwomen into the UNICEF
pictureas deliverersof health services. Supportingmaternal and child
health or welfare (HCH or HCW) serviceson a continuingbasis was the early
focus of UNICEF’sattentionand where women were most evident in those
“formativeyears”.

In the EasternMediterranean,feedingof Palestinianrefugeemothers and
childrencontinued,using up the uncommittedUNRRA funds, transferredto
UNICEF,but health in generalwas becomingmore of a concern.

In Asia, UNICEF equipmentand supplieshelped re-establishand keep many HCH
centresgoing and encouragedcountriesto set up more centres in order to
serve a largernumber of childrenand mothers particularlyin the rural
areas. But these centresall needed to be staffedand rapidly,so supplies
and equipmentwere providedto specialcentreswhich would train nurses and
nurse/midwifetrainersas well as field level auxiliaryhealth workers. Women
in l?alaya,Brunei,North Borneo, Sarawak , the Philippines, China, Indonesia,
Pakistan,Xhailand,Ceylon,India and Afghanistantook advantageof the
opportunityto improvetheir skills and work in the human servicefield. A
few fellowshipswere made availableto nurses and other health professionals
to study abroad,at the InternationalChildren’sCentre in Paris, the
post-graduatetrainingat the All India Instituteof Health and Public Hygiene
in Calcutta,and other places.

At their request,Europeancountrieswere helped to make a major effort to
attack the problemof venerealdisease,anotheraftermathof the war.
Pregnantwomen with venerealdiseaseswere at considerablerisk and, through
them their unborn children. Penicillin,the new miracle drug, was the cure.
For a temporaryperiod UNICEF suppliedit for nationallyrun campaignsto wipe
out syphilisin Italy,Poland,Finland,Bulgaria,Czechoslovakia,Greece,
Austria,Hungaryand Yugoslavia. Later, similarcampaignswere undertakenby
countriesin other parts of the world - Africa, the Hiddle East, Asia and
LatinAmerica.

In 1950, when UNICEF began to turn its attentionmore specificallyto the
developingworld, some of its first cooperationwas with fifteenLatin
Americancountries,and women again came to the fore in the field of delivery
of services. Rural midwiveswere being trained in El Salvador,Colombiaand
Brazil, and UNICEFwas supplyingthem with their basic midwiferykits. This
activityalso nudged UNICEF into a wider categoryof supportby pointingUP
the need to carry out popularhealth education(mainlynutrition,linked to
milk distribution)throughwomen’s or mother’s clubs. Also llCHcentres “where
mothers can come for advice and help” were being establishedby countriesand
equippedby UNICEF. The languageof UNICEF reportswas
realisticrecognitionof the inseparable
natureof the mother-childrelationshipand the need to
to help the child.

+ + + +

beginningto show the

c,onsiderboth in order
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Sendingout roots- the 1950s

It seems unbelievablenow that anyone could have doubted the need to keep
alive and nurturea UN agencydevoted to helping governmentspreserve in good
conditiontheir most valuableinvestmentfor the future - children. But there
was. Some believedUNICEF’swork for childrenhad been completedonce
post-warEuropewas on the way to recoveryand that any further concern should
be taken over by a varietyof other UN bodies. Others thoughtthis would
dilute the attentionnow paid to childrenand that UNICEF’swork should
continue. Those countrieson the Board who were from the Third World and who
were among the most vocal, urged that UNICEF recognizethat, althoughthe
emergencyin Europemight be almost over, the childrenof the Third World were
in a perpetualstate of emergencyand the world should turn its attentionto
them.

Since therewas still indecision,the GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNations
on 1 December1950 agreed to extend the life of UNICEF until 1953, at which
time it would considermaking it a permanentbody.

The 1950 Resolution417(V) did two things which set UNICEF off on another
broader and longer journey. One, it asked UNICEF to continueits “actionto
relievethe sufferingsof children,particularlyin the under-developed
countriesand countriesthat have been subjectedto the devastationof war and
other calamities.” That coveredjust about everythingand did turn the
spotlighton the Third World. Second, it urged member states (by then 60, of
whom 37 were from the then-calledunderdevelopedworld) to improvetheir child
welfare servicesand incorporatesuch action in their regularbudgetswhen
possible. It furtherasked that UNICEFhelp governmentsmeet not only
emergencybut long-rangeneeds of childrenas well. “Long-range”was a key
word since it impliedan examinationof the needs of childrenin countries
beyond those respondedto during emergencyperiods, Somewhatlater children
and mothers began to be equatedas an essentialpar’tof socialdevelopment.

Long-rangeplanningand socialdevelopmentconfrontedUNICEFwith a challenge
very differentfrom an emergencyoperationin Europe. In the emergency
period,primarilyin Europe,where the number of mouths to feed was easy to
determine,and where governmentstructureshad been only temporarily
interrupted,it was possibleto use existingpublic facilitiesand public ‘
servantsto providedirect emergencyand temporaryfood and medical assistance
to children. Basic staff and infrastructurestill existed to provide ongoing
servicesin most Europeancountries,or the staff that did exist were able to
train newcomers. That was Europe from 1947 to the early 1950s.

The situationin the developingworld presentedan entirelynew set of
problems,still to be identified,that would clutter the path of helping
governmentsaid childrenwithin the frameworkof their own economicand social
development. The emphasiswas on taking a seriouslook at long-range
improvementsof the situationof childrenand theirmothers - perhapsmore on
childrensincemotherswere adults and, it was presumed,shouldbe able to
take care of themselves. It was anotherworld from Europe,with its vastly
differentculturesand patternsof human interactionand dependence. It was
not easy to transferthe skills and styles of problemsolvingfrom an
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industrializedworld, as developmentagenciesand groups have come to learn.
Providingequipmentfor settingup milk plants in Europe and ensuringtheir
permanentviabilitywas quite a differentmatter from trying to accomplishthe
same result in Third World countriesat varyinglevels of development. It was
a first step in UNICEF’smove from a welfare approachto a development
solution.

Providinga continuingsupply of milk and food for childrenmeant decidingwho
were the people in the long run who would need to be influencedand, possibly,
trained. For food, it was the farmer. For most western-educatedadvisersthe
farmerwas a man whetherhe be in,Europe,the United States or in Africa. It
took time to comprehendthat in Africa the farmerwas a woman, and
considerablymore creativitywas requiredto developprogrammedto assist her
in her task of feedingher
later in UNICEF’sstage of

family. Action on that scorewas to come much
development.

+ + + +

TRAINING,trainina!

In the transitionfrom pure relief to longer-rangeassistance,UNICEF still
needed to continueits then typical provisionof health suppliesand
equipmentto supportgovernmentalefforts in HCH centres;disease control,
includingimmunization;etc., but it became ever more clear that trainedstaff
or personnelwho had receivedat least brief orientationwere needed in
considerablenumbersto handle the growingnumber of health centres.If there
was not the reserveof earlier trainedlocal staff to fall back on, as there
had been in Europe,therewas a reasonablereservoirof paraprofessionals,
aides,iselpers,traditionalmidwives - all women who lacked the traditional
formal education,but who were working either in health centresor in their
neighborhoods. These women existedor were readily availableand were
generallyanxiousto learn or improveupon a skill (exceptin the Eastern
Mediterraneanwhere they may have been eager to learn, but where the culture
frownedon women workingoutsideof their homes or going away from home to
schoolwithout some adult chaperon).

There was, then, a whole group in the Third World which needed a modicum of
trainingin order to be able to deliverHCH serviceson a modest but quickly
wideningscale. UNICEF arrangedjointlywith governmentsto provide this
trainingto women - not because they were commitedto women’s programmed,but
because thesewomen were there,readily availableto be trained,and were the
traditionalnurturersof children. In this latter role there was no
differencebetweenthe Third and First Worlds.

UNICEF-supportedtrainingcontinuedand expanded,primarilyin Asia and Latin
Americawith the major focus on auxiliarywomen health workers. Countries
were alert to the needs of their children,health predominating. UNICEF,with
more and more of its staff located in Third World countries,was able to
benefitfrom its first hand understandingand assessmentof conditionsfacing
these countriesand could thereforerespondpositively.

+ .+ + +
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UNICEFmandated to continueand expand

With UN GeneralAssemblyResolution802 (VIII)of 6 October 1953 came
recognitionof UNICEF’srole in performingsocial servicetasks which helped
create favorable conditionsfor the developmentof long-rangeeconomicand
socialprogrammedof the UnitedNations and its specializedagencies,
particularlythe WHO and FAO. Its name was changedfrom the United Nations
InternationalChildren’sEmergencyFund to the United Nations Children’sFund
but it kept the UNICEF acronymand was asked to continueindefinitely. This
meant lookingmore and more seriouslyat what action UNICEF should take, that
would most expeditiouslyand economicallyhelp countriesfind long-term
solutions,at that time to the health needs of their children.

Preventionwas the logicalanswer. With the recognitionthat preventionwas
not only cheaperthan curativeservices,but that an investmentin this field
also yieldedbetter returns in terms of long-termhuman well-being,UNICEF and
its advisersadded to their focus ways to accomplish
trainingof governmentstaff and thosewho delivered
childrenbegan to be more and more a part of country
inevitablyled to more considerationof women as the
out such a strategy.

this. Educationand
health servicesto
programmed. This
key players in carrying

As a result,women as mothers, in a broader sense than just being “pregnantor
lactatingwomen”,began to receive some attention,though limited. For
example,in Brazil, a suggestionby the Hinistryof Health to take advantage
of women’s groupswas taken up; UNICEF helped by providingeducational
materialsfor mothers’ clubs and other informationoutlets that would help
mothers learn about the benefitsof milk in their children’sdaily diet, so
that when milk providedby UNICEFwas distributedthey would see to it that
their childrendrank it.

+ + + +

Mothers’groups

In 1953 mothers’clubs in Brazilwere looked upon as a channelfor health
education~/. Egypt also, set up under its nationalplan, social centres
for the educationof women in home economics,nutrition,adult education,
etc. India was doing the same thing. UNICEF agreed to provide some of the
basic teachingequipment. Long-termsolutionswere being sought,and
proposalsfrom colleaguesin countr-ies,advisersin other UN agenciesand its
own field staff offeredpotentialsolutionsto.be tested. This meant working
with FAO staff in home economics,with”WHO and others trainingnurses and
othermedical or auxiliaryworkers,and making contactwith the Bureau of
SocialAffairs and its field adviserswhose interestin the family and social
developmentprovidedan additionalteam of knowledgeablepeoplewho could
contributeto the coordinatedapproachrequiredto find solutions,

+ + + +
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Food

Because of the knowledgethat feedingprogrammedcould only be temporary
measures and could probablynever reach the majority of those childrenand
mothers in need who lived away from centraldistributioncenters,UNICEF
joinedwith FAO in examininglong-termsolutionsto nutritionalneeds. The
conclusion(one that seems self-evidentin the wisdom of retrospection)was
that local productionof nutritiousfood was necessary. School gardens,and
trainingprimaryschool teachers(oftenyoung women) to manage them was the
first and easieststep. Haybe not enough schoolsexisted to make a major
impacton the nutritionalwell-beingof rural children,but using those that
did, helped branch out from urban areas and was a step towardreachingmothers
and familiesthroughtheir children. Householdgardens and the women who
managed them (allmothers,most likely)were not to become a focus until much
later.

+ + + +

Water

As time passed, it became clearerthat the child and its mother could not be
isolatedfrom the communityand its needs. The conceptof health broadened,
and rural environmentalsanitationas well as the provisionof safe water was
recognized
as part of the closelyknit packageof factors in the communitythat affect
the entire community,but most specificallythe child and its mother. Instead
of the mother trudgingmiles to and fro betweenhome and her source of water
(moreoften than not a pollutedpond or stream rather than a safe well),
UNICEF,FAO and countriesbegan providingthe equipmentand the skills to
drill wells. Burma was the first country to benefitbut the idea spread
rapidly. Women’srole in the whole effort,however,was largelyoverlookedin
the anxietyto make safe water availableas soon as possible. This was true
not just of UNICEF but of FAO, the countriesinvolved,and even the villagers
who took part in the decisionsabout the locationof pumps and the selection
of personnelto manage the pumps and wells.

Since then we have learnedthat the carryingpot and the storagejar which are
tendedby women are as importantto keep clean as the water, It was not until
the 1980s that it was perceivedthat it was importantfor women to be involved
at allstages, especiallyin the maintenanceof water pumps 3’. After all,
if the pump broke down, it was she and not the maintenanceman who had to plod
those additionalmiles for very questionabledrinkingwater for her family.

+ + + +

Co-operationwith other UnitedNations bodies

The UN Bureau of SocialAffairs initiallyperceivedUNICEFmainly as a supply
agency,basicallydoing child feeding,and tied to WHO, providingsuppliesfor
health. However,as UNICEF began to think in terms of social developmentit
was possiblefor the Bureau of SocialAffairs to begin workingwith UNICEF
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more closely. It was interestingthat the Bureau of Social Affairs’ concern
was that UNICEF viewedwomen only as mothers (the bearers of children)and
that not enough attentionwas being given to the family and the community
which made up the world of the child. It felt that, with such a narrow
viewpoint,cooperationwith UNICEFwould not be too fruitful. This too,
changedover time. And UNICEFwas”eagerto take advantageof the technical
advice availablein the Bureau in order to be able to respondeffectivelyto
the requestscoming from field staff scatteredthroughoutAsia, Latin America
and in some parts of Africa to train communitydevelopmentworkers in simple
health and child welfare care skills. As their interestsb~~an to merge, the
two organizationsbegan to draw togetherin mutual support_ .

It was in 1957 that UNICEF, in determiningits social policy,reiteratedits
positionin more formal terms, saying that the “needsof childrenare not
isolatedand must be viewedwithin the contextof their family and community
environmentand that one should act in a coordinated manner on as many
factorsas possible.”5/ Motherswere one of those factors,thoughnot
specificallymentionedat that time.

Concurrentwith that closer associationwith the Bureau of Social Affairswas
the exposurein the field to the rise of the communitydevelopmentmovement in
the early 50s and the enthusiasmit stirredup. It stimulatedparticipation
in local and rural level developmentand was anotherlandmarkin understanding
the needs of the developingworld and beginningto tackle them in a more
comprehensivemanner. For UNICEF it offeredanotheravenuewhich could
strengthenservicesto childrenon a broader scale and at minimal expense.
Assistingin the trainingof a communitydevelopmentworker meant expanding
UNICEF’sclienteleto mothers and familiesand to others in the communitywho
could be reached. It was anotherwhole network of trainersand organizersat
ever more remote areas who could be trainedand would be most apt to reach
mothers.

Today one might wonder at UNICEF’slack of contactwith the UN Commissionon
the Status of Women, which was at this time in the SOS, pressingUNESCO and
its member states to work towardensuringequal access of girls to all levels
of education,to expand its literacyprogrammed,to undertakea study
regardingthe educationof girls and to be sure that women and girls were
equally includedin all fundamentaleducationcourses, Fundamentaleducation
was a combinationof literacyand communitydevelopmentand tried to both
benefitand stimulatecommunityparticipation. The probableexplanationfor
this deficitof contactwas that UNICEFwas not yet lookingat girls and women
except as adjunctsto children. The Commission,which had no operationalarm,
also did not put pressureon UNESCO to focus on primary educationfor girls
and thus did not operatein the arena in which UNICEFwas to take action
shortly- primaryeducation. In essence it was regrettablethat organizations
that had some of the same concernsdid not find each other and forge links
until later 7’. As Julia Henderson,formerAssociateCommissionerand
Directorof TechnicalCooperationfor the UN and also the Directorof the
Divisionof SocialWelfare (laterthe Bureau of SocialAffairs)said, in
reflectingon UNICEF’sevolution,“educatingyoung girls during the 50s and
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60s was a missed opportunity. Since they were to be, by the 70s and 80s, the
mothers of an increasingnumber of children,how useful it would have been
when they began to bring up their own childrenif they had been exposed to
some of the informationon health,nutritionand educationin general”.
Perhaps the fact that the”UNICEFBoard in those days rarely had representation
from UNESCO,none from the Commissionon the Status of Women, and there were
no educationalspecialistson country.delegations,played a role 8’, but
fundamentallyUNICEFhad other prioritiesduring that period.

+ + + +

Broadeningthe field - 19S7-19S9

Several factorswere coming togetherin the last few years of the 50s that
slowlymoved UNICEF closer to a broader vision of the tasks and needs of
mothers, althoughstill only in relationto their ability to care for and give
direct servicesto children. This broader view had led to using the term
“basicmaternaland child welfare services”to indicatemore adequatelythat
UNICEF aid was not only for health activitiesbut also for community
developmentactivities,villagewater supplies,handicappedchildrenand the
trainingof workers for deliveringthese services.

:Communitydevelopmentand socialwelfare

“The needs of childrenare not isolated.” Adopting this philosophystimulated
UNICEF to examine the many factors that impactedon a child and led UNICEF to
try to act in a coordinatedfashion on as many of the factorsas possible.
What was considered“possible”continuedto expand, and the package of support
from UNICEFenlargedto includecooperationnot only with Ministriesof Health
but also with CommunityDevelopmentand SocialWelfare Departments,Ministries
of Education,Agricultureand Water. There was, perhaps,a primary focus on
the socialdevelopmentplans of a countrybut UNICEFwas also moving toward
lookingat relationshipswith economicdevelopmentas well.’

Programmingfor women generallywas the responsibilityof departmentsof
socialaffairsor welfare or communitydevelopment. So, with UNICEF’scloser
collaborationwith the UN Bureau of Social Affairs and the corr~~ponding
governmentdepartments,the interestsof all began to converge .

It was in 1955 in Kenya (at that time still a colony of Britain),that
trainingstipendsfirst includedcommunitydevelopmentworkers,both female
and male. But, the female staffwere busily organizingwomen’s groups
patternedafter the British “Women’sInstitutes”movement. To UNICEF, these
women’s clubswere worth supportingas an ideal vehicle for reachingthe
child, sincemothers could be trainedhow to improvechild rearing,feeding,
first aid, cooking,sewing,and gardening~/, In Western eyes, these were
all the skills that every good mother shouldpossess. These skillswere“soon
to become labeled“Hothercraft/Homecraft.”

Programmedthat worked with women’s clubs or groupswere judged to give
direct access to numbersof women and to be able to respondwith information
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needed by the African family. It was thoughtthat such a systemwould permit
the introductionof more effectiveideas to both rural and urban women.
Attractingyoung women and mothers to improvechild rearing and family life,
both as homemakersand “leadersin their villages”was the goal.

One needs to remember,however,that this was in 1956, when the colonial
attitudestill prevailedthat “we, the outsiders,knew best and that women’s
role was as a housewife.’tOnes perceptionhas since changedas we have
learned to appreciatethe fact that mothers in the developingworld had been
lookingafter childrenand familieslong before outside aid,agenciescame on
the scene. Since then we have all learnedmuch about what 1s suitableto
other culturesand family patternsin differentparts of the world.

The questionthat has, since1957, been raised is: was it the most needy
motherswho could benefitfromknowledge about knitting,sewing, cooking,
child care and embroidery? The answer is, probablynot. But many women did
benefitand it was a step toward improvingtheir knowledge. The contribution
of women was beginningto be seen on a slightlylarger canvas. Changes in
clienteleover the followingyears have inducedchanges in the curriculumof
home economicscoursessince that time.

Followingdirectlyon plans to work with women’s clubs in Kenya in 1956, where
DorothySheppard,a member of the British ColonialService,is rememberedas
being a pioneerwho startedthe groups,based on the BritishWomen’s
Institutes,came cooperationwith the women’s club movement in Uganda in 1957
and the influenceof KatherineHastie in advancingthe cause of women.
Supportfor the same type of progrsmmesfollowedin the Trust Territoryof
Tanganyika(now Tanzania)in 1958. Communitydevelopmentwas the vehicle,but
women’seducationwas the result, as well as a broadeningof their exposure to
other patternsof life and practicesin the home. It was a very Western type
of educationat that time, but it was a beginning’ofworking directlywith
women. llothercraft/homecraftcourses served the ,purposeof startingsupport
for specificallywomen’sprogrammeand as the subjectmatter taughtmoved on
to home managementand literacyand began to respond to the more basic needs
of women, the creativityof that first supportivestep was apparent~’.

Many of the women whom UNICEFwanted to reach were in almost inaccessible
locations. Women from these areas couldn’tjust casuallygo off to a village
or city trainingcentre and leave their familiesand fields for two or three
weeks, even to be trainedas trainers. Their first obligationwas to their
families. Mobile trainingteamswas one answer. Take the trainingto them -
an eminentlypracticalsolution,and a part of the demonstrationof
flexibilityin field operationsfor which UNICEF became noted.

Programmedaimed at the educationof women were introducedin Africa ab an
earlier stage than in other regions. Some conjecturethat this was because
they were plannedwith the colonialpowers of that time. Others propose the
thoughtthat since therewas such a varietyof patternsof beliefs, customs
and traditionson the continentfor which women were usually the guardians,as
well as the educatorsof infants”and childrenin those beliefs, it was wise to
try to influencea change in their child care practicesand actionsrather
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than count on schoolswhich were in very limited supply. Another unexpected
but positiveresult of these courses,most of which were carriedout through
the channelof communitydevelopment,was that it ultimatelyled women into
more participationin communityself-helpschemes- buildingschools,having
cooperativegardens,etc. The inheritancewas passed on and ultimately
matured into the economicself-sufficiencyprogrammedof 1985.

:Nutrition

Another area that was also expandingwas that of maternal and child
nutrition. Severalactionswere being supportedand at least one of these was
called “applied”or practicalnutrition,which focusedon small animal or
poultryraising,home food storageand preservation,communityor group
gardens - all areas in which women were the major targetpopulationand the
most receptiveto takingaction. Women, after all, usuallyhad some small
plot on which they grew vegetablesfor family consumption. FAO and UNICEF
joined forcesduring this time, FAO’S technicalassistancein the field of’
agricultureand nutritionwas a valuableextensionof the family of the UN
concernedabout people and especiallychildrenand mothers.

:Education

With that early admonitionof the Board back in 1957, to look at the total
needs of the child,both within the family and the community,it became
obviousthat the educationand mental developmentof childrenwas of equal
importanceas their physicaldevelopmentand health. At the requestof Board
members,UNESCO and UNICEF did a study of actions that could be taken in
primaryeducation. Followingconsiderablediscussionof differingviews,
UNICEF again stretchedits mandate to aid primaryeducationthroughteacher
training,particularlyin such fields as health,nutrition,home economics,
schoolfeedingand schoolgardens. It was also decided that “specialemphasis
be given to the educationof girls in practicalsubjectssuch as child care,
home economicsand food preservation.” Stereotypedcurriculumyes, but
attentionto girls. Thus startedcooperationwith UNESCO=/. Again, the
role of women in the deliveryof servicesto the child, but in another
category(education)was highlighted,and anothergroup of professionaland
semi-professionalwomen benefitedfrom UNICEF trainingstipends. And, girls
were singledout for the first time as a specialgroup to receive attentionto
ensure that as futuremothers,they would be preparedto look after their
childrenbetter than theirmothers - most of whom had not benefitedfrom
“modern”education- had found it possibleto do.

: Day-carecentres

Day-carecentreswere anotherarea that UNICEFwas exploringthat was
importantto women. It’s hard to decidewhere day-carecentresfit - in the
categoryof educationor in that primarilyof custodialcare, Today they are
lookedupon as primarilyan educationalinstitutionchargedwith preparinga
child for the long climb up the educationladder,and secondarilya place
where mothersmay safelyleave their childrenwhile they are busy with some of
their other duties - in the Third World as agriculturalworkers, market
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women, employeesof governmentor the private sector. Basicallythe centres
now combinethe two aspects,but in the beginning,custodialcare was
uppermostin the minds of both UNICEF and the UN Bureau of Social Affairs.
Countrieswere, perhaps,less concernedabout day care, because of the lack of
funds to undertakeprogrammedthat were not of high priority. Mothers should
be looking after children,and it was difficultenough to extend even primary
educationto all of their childrenwithout having to also be concernedabout
the pre-schoolchild. Some of that reality still exists in 1986.

When it was pointed out at a 1958 UNICEFBoard meeting that rapid urbanization
and industrializationin the developingworld were disruptingthe traditional
child care systems~f mother, extendedfamily and communalsupport,UNICEF
sought to find ways to make it possibleto avoid consigningchildrento
orphanages,and to keep them looked after in a family settingwhen the mother,
grandmother,aunt or close neighbourwas not at home. More emphasison
day-carecentreswas adoptedby the 1959 Board as one solution,particularly
for childrenof workingmothers, those living in urban slums with no
alternativeto working outside the home, and in some rural areas where farming
demandedthat themothers be away from home for long periods. This was an
early recognitionof the needs of a mother in carryingout her multiple roles
of farmer,businesswoman,mother, and civil servant,all of which helped
supporther family.

+ + + +
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MATURINGIN THE 1960s

Views and approaches

By the 1960s, the types of programmedwhich involvedwomen fell into one of
two categories: those that trainedwomen as workers or as volunteerswho were
indispensablein giving professionalservicesto children,and those that
preparedmothers to look after their childrenbetter. These basic approaches
had been supportedby the UNICEF Board and by governmentsand were reachingan
increasingnumber of women ~/.

There was actuallyvery little that.UNICEFdid or advocatedthat didn’t
involvewomen even more than men, but the level of involvementwas often
different,reflectingthe patternsof thosewho took the lead in the
decision-makingprocess. In reality,it was much the same in UNICEF itself as
in the governmentswith which UNICEFwas cooperating. Generallyspeaking,the
decision-makerswere men.

It must ‘beadmitted,however,that the purpose of trainingwomen as medical
personnel,nurses,home economists,communitydevelopmentworkers, social
workers,day-carecentrehelpers,traditionalmidwives,primary and vocational
trainingteachers,etc., was not because of a commitmentto improvingwomen’s
conditionby gaininga new skill, obtaininga job or having access to income
for their families,but because it was women who customarilydid those tasks.
There was a practicaleconomicreason as well. Women, even when trained,were
lower-levelpersonnel;would not drain the governmenttreasurieswith their
salaries,were closer to the communitiesthan doctors,and in many cases would
even offer their servicesas volunteers. The trainingprovidedto women was
reasonablybrief and UNICEF,quite pragmatically,could finance training
stipendsfor many more village-and middle-levelwomen workers than for
doctors.That larger group of workerswould therebybe servinga considerably
larger child populationas well. It meant that the maximum benefitwas
obtainedfrom the funds available. The net resultwas what counted:
everybodybenefited. Programmedfor trainingmother and child health workers
continuedand expandedin Asia and Latin America. Disease control in the
EasternMediterranean,sendingsuppliesand equipmentto combat bejel,
tuberculosisand other diseasessignificantlyaffectingchildren,was stepped
up, althoughinvolvingwomen in trainingprogrammedto any extent in that
regionwas still for the future.

A part of the mix that governedall these actionswas (and in some cases still
is today)traditions,customs,even laws which preventedwomen from sharing
fully in the opportunitiesthat were beginningto flow toward the developing
world. For example,in 1959 a woman in Afghanistan,by tradition,could not
visit a male doctor (and at that time there was only one woman doctor in the
country)U/. That certainlylimitedher health care, particularlyat the
crucialmoment of birth. The traditionalbirth attendant,who was the.only
medical resourcefor that woman, did not have the skills or access to the
modern equipmentneeded for a difficultbirth. Not unexpectedly,the infant
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mortalityrate was around 400 per 1,000 live births. No mention was made of
the mate~nalmortalityrate, which was probablynever measured. UNICEF’s
responsewas to help Afghanistanset up a School of Midwiferyand severalMCH
centres;but this process took considerabletime, and recruitingwomen daring
enough to enrol was a major difficulty. It took the initiativeof the
Presidentof the countrywho enrolledone of his daughtersat the School to
get the registrationrolling~’.

Data on childrenwere scarceenough in most of the developingworld, but that
on women were virtuallynon-existent. UNICEF throughadvocacyand financial
incentivessupportedstudiesand data collectionon the situationof children
in order to start planninghow best to incorporatechildren’sneeds into
nationalplans. Performingthat same functionfor women in their multiple
roles had to wait until the 70s.

More and more it was being recognizedthat the conditionsof the environment
in the child’scommunitygovernedhis/herwelfare and developmentto a very
large extent. Rationally,this meant that programmedshould be more
comprehensiveand involvepeoplewith various skills,a variety of ministries
and disciplinesthat were interrelated- health,nutrition,socialwelfare and
training. Communitydevelopmentwas one structurethat attemptedto do just
that. This was a periodwhen communitydevelopment(“animationrurale”)was
in full flower,so that where governmentshad set up structuresfor this type
of action,they proved naturalvehiclesto try to accomplishcoordination.

Fighting malaria,reachingseeminglyunreachablechildren in remote areas
where little infrastructureexisted,changingdeeply ingrainedfood habits and
family relationshippatternscould never be accomplishedovernight,but a
beginninghad to be made and was..

Achievingthe idealworld for childrenis a goal requiringpersistence,energy
and unremittingaction. UNICEF,governmentsand non-governmentalgroups
continuedto aim at these long-termgoals. Short-term,emergency-type
responsesgave way to longer-termsupportand a more holisticview of the
child’sphysical,mental and socialdevelopment. UNICEFwas on its way to
being a development-orientedagency - balancingits actions in emergency
situationswith a scrutinyof longer-termsolutions~’.

But, first thingscame first,which at that time meant health in UNICEF’s
priorities. The need to stop the devastationthat diseaseswreaked on the
child population,such as, malaria,TB, trachoma,yaws, syphilis,leprosy,
choleraand diarrhoealdiseases,was amongstthe more obvious. Nutritioncame
next - and the symbioticrelationshipbetweenhealth and nutritioncontinued
to challengeUNICEF to take more extensiveaction on both needs. Which came
first, health or nutrition? No matter. It was essentialto deal with both -
a sick child often could not eat and, a hungry child was.certainlymore
susceptibleto disease”than a well nourishedone. The same applied to the
mother.

+ + + +
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Africamakes a difference

The African continentsouth of the Sahara truly came centre stage in the
1960s. The independenceof countryafter countryfrom its colonialmaster
came rapidly in the early 60s, swellingthe number of independentdeveloping
nationsby 31 or.more,and bringingwith them a multiplicityof urgent needs
which highlightedthe fact that illness,hunger and povertywere inexorably
intertwined.

In 1961-62educationbegan to come to the fore as a.very high priorityfor
newly independentAfrican countries. They were starvedfor educated,trained
governmentcadres. In Horocco during this period, any child who completed
l’6coleprimaire(primaryschool)was almost guaranteeda post in government.
The same was true in most of the newly self-governingcountries. That
situationhas passed. Now even a secondaryeducationis not a securitynet
for boys,much less for girls. Jobs are scarcerand scarcereven for
universitygraduates(bothyoung ~ and young women),who are now often
without employmentand becomingthe difficult,dissatisfiedsegmentof today.
Jobs are a necessity. Earningan income is a necessityand all this is the
reality that has to be dealt with once one enters the cash economy - the goal
of all developingnationsfor all their people.

As Paul Hoffman,Administratorof the UnitedNations DevelopmentProgramme
(UNDP)said when he spoke to the UNICEF Board in June 1962, educationshould
not be just for men and children. “To neglectwomen”, he said, “wouldbe to
sacrificethe intellectualpotentialof over half of the populationwhich
could only retard a country’sdevelopment”~’. .,

,-
The cash economyhad not (and has not yet) reachedall levels of the rural
population- there are still approximately80 percent of the people in the
developingworld who live in rural areas, and for them dependenceon’
subsistencefarming,largelydone by women in Africa and Asia, is their
savingsaccountagainsthunger.

Overcomingpoverty,a lynchpinof economicand social developmentwas not a
problemUNICEF could addressalone or directly,but good health,educationof
childrenand women, assistancein planningfor social developmentand working
for the advancementof women were major guns in the battle againstpoverty and
for development.

Women, educatedor not, had long been expectedto manage and maintain their
household. This was especiallytrue in some of the Saheliancountries. The
men wanderedwith their animals,camels primarily,and the women stayed in
their encampmentwith the small children,often near a wateringspot. This
bred a certaindegree of initiative,skill in decisionmaking, and solidarity
amongwomen. This, for examples,was vividlydemonstratedin !fauritaniafrom
the start of its independencein 1960, Women had observedthat the men were
moving into the new, modern world and they, too, wanted to play a role in that
same excitingperiod. Their first initiativewas to
as an NGO, and their first effort stemmedfrom their

form the Union de Femmes
determinationto set up
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mother and child health centresso that they would be availableto women who
were outsidethe few major cities. At independencetherewas one such
“centre”in each “cercle”in that vast country. To compoundthe problem,the
centreswere staffedby men so, of course,women couldn’tattend or even take
their childrenfor treatment. The Union took rapid action, settingup their
own femaleAdministrativeCouncilsat each of the few existinghealth centres
(centrede protectionmaternelle- PHI), and moved on from there to demand
that a PHI servicebe establishedby the new government,even threateninga
“demonstrationby women in the streets”if the Ministryof Finance did not
give its approval. The Ministryapprovedand thus began the needed service.

The Union’s second initiativeproved to be In the most remote
region of Mauritania,the most conservative,they createda “women’scourt.”
They selectedthe 30 sturdiestwomen of the communityand mandated that any
men who wanted a divorceor had problemswith their wives had to appear before
this tribunal,which had its own laws, its fines, etc. It did not last, but
it became clear that that judgmentstowardswomen dependedon who interpreted
Muslim law. Not succeedingwith that strategy,they calculate=hat the best
way to help a woman who must go before a tribunalwas to send a woman who was
competentin Huslim law with her, as a sort of lawyerwho then defended the
woman by interpretingthe law as it was meant to be, in principle- equality
betweenmen and women ~/.

Africa was a new world and differentfrom Latin America,Asia or the Eastern
Mediterranean. There was somethingof the culturesof eachof those areas in
Africa and somethingelse quite unique that was purelyAfrican. Africa was a
varietyof countrieswith many differentpatternsof relationships,but
women’s responsibilitieswere essentiallythe same in most of the societies
south of the Sahara.

Okot P’Bitek,a Uganda poet said it well in his “Song of Lawino”

“Woman of Africa
Sweeper

Smearingfloors and walls
With cow dung and black soil,

Cook, ayah, the baby on your back,
Washer of dishes,

Planting,weeding,harvesting
Store-keeper,builder
Runner of errands,

Cart, lorry, donkey...
Woman of Africa

What are you not?”

Any woman, and especiallythe poorest and most in need, had so little time or
energy left after she completedher daily tasks so vividlysummarizedby Okot
P’Bitek,that going to classeswhich would tell her how to take better care of
her children- well-meaningas they were, would usuallyhave cost her more
money (milkand eggs for a more nutritiousmeal might well have to be bought),
and more energy (boilingwater after havingwalked miles to fetch wood and
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water). Rarelywas this recognizedin any developmentplan or for that matter
in any UNICEF/GovernmentPlan of Operations.Data-wasscarce,but some studies
began to show that the 1950s style home economicscourseswere only part of
the answer,needed revisionand needed to be given at times that would
accommodatethose daily tasks of women which had first priorityon their time.
Late in the 1960s,UNICEF took a more criticallook at what women did, how
they saw their needs and how UNICEF could help ~’. It was a practical
responseto the existingsituation.

+ + + +

140thercraft/Homecraft- one of the answers to a need for knowledge

Hothercraft/homecrafttraininginitiatedby UNICEF served severalpurposes in
the 1960s. It providedan acceptableactivitythat women could do together
and in which they would frequentlybe supported,and even encouragedby their
husbands”.It helped attack the incredibleilliteracyrate of women in Africa.

Based on statisticsavailableto the EconomicCommissionfor Africa taken
primarilyfrom the 1960 census figures (oftenthose providedby colonial
countries),the illiteracyrate of women in Africa was 96.83 percent,with
Somaliaheading the list and Lesotho at the bottom,with 32.4 percent~/.
Sincemost of the H/H activitieswere usually a part of communitydevelopment
or “animationrurale,”women began to take a slightlymore visiblepart in
communityaffairs.

The roles of women in other continentswere not the same as in Africa south of
the Sahara. Some were more sequesteredor, in some, farmingwas more shared
b_yhusbands;in other countries,husbandseven assumedthe total
responsibility.Women sometimesdid not go outside the home to do the family
shoppingbut, in contrast,within the home had more power in family decision
making. But in almostevery societythe women who were the pooresthad to
take part in agriculturalactivities,sell their products,and earn money
which would become an integralpart of the family income. In most “cases,it
must be said that the poor could not afford the luxury of not using the
physicalor other abilitiesof the women and girls in the family.

The beginningand expansionof mothercraft/homecraftcoursesover the period
of the late 50s and early 60s requiredthat a whole new type of suppliesand
equipmentbe providedto those countriesthat were exploringsupportto
programmedfor mothers. These were supplieswhich were quite differentfrom
those providedfor health activities. The FAO, with a Home Economics
Division,was the naturalcolleagueto turn to for advice. So it was that, in
1963, the first comprehensivecatalogof basic suppliesand equipmentwhich
might be needed for programmedfor women, Guide List ISIS, was preparedfor
UNICEF by an FAO consultant. It was extensivein providingbackground,
suggestedcurriculumand other helpful advice,so much so that it could have
servedequallyas a manual for those who wanted qo set up Home Economics
training.
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It was revised in 1974 with considerablymore focus on a much.widerrange of
activitiesthan what had traditionallybeen thoughtof as “women’swork”. The
1974 editionalso attemptedto provide guidelinesfor those in the planning
field who wanted to considerpossiblealternativetypes of programmedfor
girls and women other than Mothercraft/homecraft.Today, in 1986, that Guide
List too is virtuallyout of stock, has only a trickleof requests,mostly “
from NGOS, and has been supplantedby other documents,monographs,issue
papers,PROS (ProgrammeDivisioninstructions),and guidelines.

Technicalexpertiseexists in most countriesso that more equipmentis now
procuredlocally,reflectingappreciationof local habits. The need to guide
inexperiencedpersonnelon the selectionof suppliesand equipmentfor
mothercraft/homecraftfrom overseashas almost disappeared,and UNICEF is no
longer thoughtof as just a supplierof equipment.

With the early need for technicaladvice,not only for countrypersonnelbut
for UNICEF staff, a close associationdevelopedwith the FAO. So it was that
in 1967 the FAO/UNICEFJoint Policy Committeebegan discussionon guidelines
for incorporatinghome economicsinto UNICEF-assistedprogrammedand into the
whole effort to educatewomen. At the same time, all agreed that, if
programmingwas really to be effective,it was necessaryto know more about
the role of women in developingcountriesand their possiblecontributionto
socialand economicdevelopment. Also there should be a clear understanding
of the ~e of home economicsin supportingthis contributionto development,
and effortsthat had alreadybeen made should be assessedin order to provide
guidelinesfor the futuren’.

By the end of 1965, therewere UNICEF-supportedmothercraft/homecraft
programmedin 12 countriesin Easternand WesternAfrica and 2 in Asia.
Hothercraftand homecrafttrainingwas also an element in a number of other
UNICEF-assistedprojectsin the fields of animationrurale/community
development,appliednutrition,educationand social services. With all this
activityand an indicationof more to come, UNICEF and FAO felt there should
be some mutuallyacceptableproceduresthat the two organizationscould use
when planningfuture progranunes.An agreementwas reached on the provisionof
technicalpersonnel,consultationon the substanceof curriculum,financial
requirements,trainingof teacher-trainers,teachersin the formal education
system and in the non-formalsystem=’.

These agreementswith FAO, coupledwith the mutual interestof UNICEF and the
Divisionof Social Developmentin workingwith those who were involvedin
social servicework, led the 1968 ExecutiveBoard to supportundertakinga
joint global assessmentof programmedbeing su

R
orted by the three agenciesin

the trainingand educationof women and girls —’. (See pages 27-31 for the
outcome).

GertrudLutz, who became one of the first women countryrepresentativesin
UNICEF,after working for UNICEF in Poland in the years just after World War
II (1949-50),spent the years 1951-64 in Brazil. She has said that a
modificationof the mothercraft/homecrafttype of curriculumwas very much a
part of the informationdisseminatedthroughwomen’s clubs in Brazil, As in

.
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Africa,women’s clubs had been seen as an ideal vehiclefor reachingwomen and
informingthem on the child care. By the time she moved on to Turkey in
1964, over 400 women’sgroupswere participatingin Brazil as adjunctsto HCH
centres. Each club had between25 and 30 pregnantwomen and young mothers who
were learningabout the importanceof breastfeeding,safe water, the”need for
vaccinations;bit by bit, crafts,sewing and other skillswere added.that
would give them a chance to earn some money. Poverty and ignorancewere, and
still are, immensebarriersto development,and these courseswere beginning
attemptsto attack those two barriers.The clubs gave them the chance to
becomemore self-assuredas they practicedleadershipskills in their small
groups. Some went on to take on more leadershipresponsibility,even to
initiatecommunityactions in their communities~’.

In India, for example,the mothercraft/homecraftactivitieswere an integral
part of the much larger health and nutritionprojectswhich were being carried
out in many areas within the frameworkof communitydevelopment. Pakistan
also integrateda mothercraft/homecraftprogrammeinto an urban community
developmentprojectwhich was aimed at helping solve the many socialproblems
createdby the rapid growth of their cities. Here, the emphasiswas to make
it more comprehensive,includingestablishingwomen’s centreswhere literacy
classesand vocationaltraining,includingneedlecraftclasses,sewing,
embroideryand knitting,were set up.

In the Andes, where growingfood still isn’t easy and where shortfallswere
frequent,a joint effortby governments,FAO, UNESCO,WHO and UNICEF sought
trainingin simpleagriculturalprinciplesas a solution. Teacherswere used
to reach childrenin school,agriculturalworkerswere used to reach the
fatherswho did vegetablegardening,poultry and rabbit raising (cultural
practicesdifferentfrom Africa and Asia), and mothers, to help them do better
food preparationwith availablefoodstuffs. That’lastgoal was a bit
difficultwhen therewas but one staple,and even that was sometimesin short
supplyG/.

In Morocco it was an expandedversionof mothercraft/homecraftthat was used
in centressociaux (socialcentres). UNICEFwas cooperatingwith the Women’s
Branch of the Ministryof Jeunesseet Sports (Youthand Sports),which was
organizingtrainingfor girls and women in writing,reading,civic affairs,
religion,cookingand crafts - includingembroidery. Embroideryalways
soundedlike somethingnobody should contemplateteachinga poor ruralwoman,
but in Horocco it was at that time the beginningof vocationaleducationand
learningan income-generatingskill. Weaving and embroidery
traditionalskills in Morocco,Algeria and Tunisia,and once
lead to employment. The cross-stitch,simple as it was, was
ladder.

are revered
obtained,could
that foot on the

Sewingwas the most popularcourse in every centre. Its resultswere visible,
and it was immediatelyuseful in the view of the women who attended. Cooking
also,when they benefitedby eatingwhat they had prepared. Nutrition
courses,when taughtseparately,were decidedlyless.popularand less well
attended. It was very difficultfor women to see any immediateshort-term
resultsof better nutritionin their children~/.
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These were some of the women around the world who were receivingnon-formal
educationassistance. UNICEFwas encouragingthese activitieswith less
expectationthat the resultwould be quick, obvious,improvedcare of
children,than that, ultimately,it would affect the total environmentof the
child.

+ + + +

Dual roles of women highlightedin UNICEF-assistedr)rogrammes

Here and more UNICEF began acceptingthe conceptthat women played a dual role
in relationto children. In their first role as the direct providersof care
for their children,they needed educationto know what actionscould help and,
in addition,their cooperationwas essentialin puttingwhat they had lea”rned
into effect. These were the mothers who sat in thosemany classes or
discussionsat health centresand learnedhow to combat diarrhealdiseases,
what the benefitsof milk were, and how vaccinationsprotectedtheir
children. They then becsme the deliverersof this knowledgethrough their
actions in caring for their children.

Women’s secondrole was as workers and volunteers- the life blood of almost
all UNICEF-assistedprojects. In all cases it meant that women had to be
trainedin all fields - as primary school teachers,workers in day-care
facilities,birth attendants,nurses, and home economists. During this
period, the trainingwas expandingto includethe trainersof trainersand
supervisorypersonnel: short orientation,basic professionaltraining,
refreshercourses~’. Such trainingalso providedsupportfor the
income-producingcapacityof women even though this was not the rationale
behind the effort.

Women as volunteerscomplementedthosewho worked. They helped out at
day-careand health centres,communityor school gardens,communityself-help
projects,stimulatingand helping to build schools,health centres,even
preparingfood for primary schoolfeedingprogrammed. Although there was in
many countriesa long traditionof mutual self help, why was it that women
who, especiallyin the rural areas,were alreadyoverburdened,should
automaticallyhave been expectedto volunteertheir time? Later in the 1970s,
it became clear that countingon women alone, after they had receivedspecific
training,to perform those skills as volunteerswas again a western concept -
an additional’impositionon women whose labour in the fields,housework,
-carryingfuel and water were alreadyunremuneratedand often unrecognized. In
more recent times, that kind of inequityhas been recognizedby communitiesin
Kenya. First thoughtsby the community,in settingup’s community-based
healthprogrammewere to have women volunteersas primaryhealth care
workers. After considerablecommunitydiscussion,the village agreed that the
time women needed to spend on PHC tasks and the responsibilitythey would, of
necessity,have to take on warrantedtheir being paid. Paid they were.

+ + + +
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Long-termplanningbecomesmore important

As an increasingnumber of UNICEF staff were in the field and were becoming
more sensitizedto the actual situationand needs of countries,it became ever
more evident that the problemsto be solved, if a child was to have a chance
to developas a whole person,were interlockingand demandedlong-term
planningand commitment. It spotlightedthe need to seek country-by-country
solutions. Flexibilityof actionhad been a major strengthof UNICEF, so the
logicalreactionwas, “If it will be more effective,let us take a ‘country
approach’. That will give us a chance to look at a child in the frameworkof
the family,the communityand the countrysituation,each with its own
priorities. Let us find ways”to fit the child into the social and economic
developmentplans of the country.” That decisionin the early 1960s demanded
that.planningbecome of greaterand greater importance=’.

The Bellagiomeeting convenedby UNICEF in 1964 faced up to the implications
of Planningfor the Needs of Childrenin the DevelopingCountriesand pointed
out that children’sneeds cut acrossmany ministries. As V.K.Rae,chair of
the meeting, said, “Childrenand Youth don’t have a specificplace in national
plans but do appear,...as social appendicesrather than an integralpart of
the plan for economicand social development.” He could easily have said the
same for women and with notableexceptions,it could be repeatedtoday.

A.Z,N.Swai,in reportingon Tanganyika’s(now Tanzania)15-yearperspective
plans said, “Emphasismust be put on work among women throughcommunity
developmentto help them progressin health,hygiene and nutrition.”

Mrs. Betsy Johnstoneof ILO (one of the two officialwomen delegatesat the
Bellagiomeeting)urged that vocationaleducationand guidancebe providedfor
girls as well as boys saying that “in developingcountriesgirls had been left
behind.” She also broughtup the need for day care for the childrenof
workingmothers.

Dr. George Sicault,Deputy ExecutiveDirector,Planning,spoke of children
abandonedby their fathers,particularlyin Latin America,where illegitimacy
rates could be as high as 70 percentand the child’sfate was linked to that
of its mother,whose incomewas eithermeager or non-existent=/.

Increasingly,one finds that countryprogrammedare respondingto every one of
those issueswhich were raised as elementsthat shouldbe addressedin
nationaland UNICEF planning.

The seriesof UNICEF’sregionalmeetings on Planningthat followedbrought
even more attentionto the need to includeknowledgeof-the situationof women
and especiallygirls as part of the informationto be obtainedduring the
planningexercise~/,

+ + + +

,
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Educationis basic too

It was known, even without resortingto statisticaldata, that there was a
desperateneed for educationin the developingworld: from primary school
throughuniversity;general and professional;girls @ boys. With the
cooperationof UNESCO,UNICEF took anothergiant stride right into a field
that could touch-every child who lived to school age and also thosemany
adults,particularlywomen who wanted to make up for a lost opportunity- that
added up to an impressivenumber of people.

Taking that step showed appreciationof the fact that a real concern for
childrenmeant preparationfor self-sufficiencyduring their lifetime,and
educationwas basic to reach their individualaspirations. The future of the
developmentgoals of a countrydependedon the preparationof their cadres.
UNICEF’sinterestin helpingcountriesensure that there would be an increased
supplyof educatedpeoplewho could be easily trained to deliver servicesto
chil,drenwas an additionalimpetusto cooperationin the field of education.
It was logical. Unless therewere an increasein the number of girls and
young women receivingbasic education,there would be a shortagelater of
cadres in health nutrition,communitydevelopmentand educationitself - the
many women that the governmentsdependedon to deliver servicesto
communities..Such a resultwas to be anotherunexpectedbenefit from more
attentionto primaryeducationfor girls.

The literacyrates for both men and women were not all that high in the
developingworld, but those of women were almostunbelievablylow, a fact that
contributedto a loweringof self-esteemamong women. As long as literacy
rates were low for all of the people in a country,the mother did not stand
out as being all that differentfrom her husband and her children: her
positionwas not affected. Much of the educationof the childrenwas her
traditionalresponsibility. The traditions,values,modes of behaviourwere
for her to pass along to the next generation. She was the teacherand the
home was the classroom. But, as the world she knew began to change and her
countrytake its place in the economic/politicalworld areas, it became
evident that literacyand the educationof its young peoplewere crucial if
that nation wanted to compete in the developmentrace. Then was when
educationtook the very high priorityin nationalbudgets that has continued
even up to today. And as more and more childrenbegan to be formally
educated,the mother’srole in the educatidnpicturebecame more tenuous.

It was then that discrepanciesand changesbegan to emerge in the family
structuresand relationships. The woman’s tasks in the primarilyrural
environmentof most of the developingworld were expandedwhile her ability to
cope in a more technologicalfield shrank. Suddenlyher childrenwere in
school,and she made innumerablesacrificesto get them them there. They
began learningthings she could not help them with - reading,writing,
mathematics, Schoolingfrequentlycost money - schooluniforms,textbooksand
often school fees. More money had to be found. But in order to be able to
earn cash, she needed some modern skillsplus reading,writing and probably
arithmetic. How could she manage that too?
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Non-formal(out-of-school)educationincludingliteracycourseswere certainly
a portionof the solution. Therefore,in the 1960s literacybecamemore and
more a part of UNICEF-assistedmothercraft/homecraftclasses~/.

In the formal educationalsetting it was well known that in many developing
countriesgirls had less access to school than boys, were drop-outsmore
frequentlyand didn’t continuetheir educationto the highest level -
university. In principleit was assumedthat to ensure that more girls would
go to and stay in school,supportingthe trainingof women primary school
teacherswould be a good strategy. That has certainlyproved to be an
importantpart of the solution- and so is the politicalwill of the
governmentto see to it that there are more classroomsand funds to pay for
more teachers. Statisticsin the 1980s showed that enrolmentof girls had
improvedand that they were approximating50-50 in the ratio of boys to girls
in primaryschool,with the ratio droppingas the level of education
increased. Progressis being made.

Commitmentsof the developingworld for educationwere, in the 1960s, a very
high percentageof the nationalbudget. Africa was particularlyanxiousthat
formal educationreceive the first prioritybut was not necessarilyas
pressed to be sure that girls receivedany specialattention. With classrooms
at a premium,insufficientteachingstaff, delicatebudgets and policies in
the bailiwickof men, the problemdid not receive a high priority.
Practically,trying to push for more studentsin an alreadyoverloadedsystem
and tryingto alter the long-heldattitudesabout the roles of young gitis
were real deterrents, Parentalconcernsthat educationwas wasted on girls,
that’they were needed to help at home and when marriedwould go off and look
after their husbandand his family and contributenothingfurther to her own
familywere other factors. Not infrequentlythe responseto questionsabout
why daughterswere not in schoolwas, “Why waste the money and time that could
betterbe spent on householdchores?”

Not until the 60s did attitudesbegin to loosen and change. UNICEF added some
impetusto it by urging, in severalof the programmedof supportfor primary
education,that specialattentionbe given to encouraginggirls to continuein
school. The responsesfrom governmentswere far from universallypositive,
but at least there was a beginning.

Pre-VocationalTraining- Preparationfor the Real World

The logicalnext step on the educationalladderwas pre-vocationaltraining.
It representedan approachto resolvingthe problem of all those young people
who had never had a chance to go to school,those who had droppedout for a
varietyof reasonsand thosewho had nowhere to go after primary school. ?’10st
primary schoolsduring this period providededucationthat served,purely.as
the first step on an educationalladder leading to university- another
heritageof colonialrule and Western influence. What could one do with only
a primary schooleducationof that type? Virtuallynothing except be
discontentedwith being cut off from what might have been a rosy future of
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employmentand a better living standardthan that of one’s parents. Countries
were recognizingthis and UNICEF,responsiveagain, joined forces with the ILO
to try to seek solutions. It was not a wholesaleleap into pre-vocational
educationin the early 1960s, but it was a tentativetoe in the water - a
willingnessto experiment.

An assessmentof these first effortswas presentedto the May 1969 Board. It
stressedthe need for making this form of educationaccessibleand appropriate
to girls “not only to prepare them to be good mothers and homemakersbut also
to make it possiblefor them to participatefully in the social and economic
life of their community. Economicallyproductiveactivitiesshould be
intrinsicand the trainingnot limited to home economicsalone.”~’

+ + + +

Socialwelfare trainin~

Skills in socialwelfarewere also consideredessential. Whether it was
pre-vocationalor vocationalskills trainingthat was to be provided,it was a
cadre that needed to be available. In 1961 a SocialWelfare TrainingCentre
was establishedin the Caribbean. Beginningin 1965, UNICEF began providing
scholarshipsfor students. A positiveevaluationin 1969 encouraged
continuationbut urged more attentionto the smaller,less-well-offislands.

+ + + +
H

Nutrition- educationand application

Nutritioneducationfor mothers had become an integralpart of health centre
training. Experimentationwith school gardenshad begun. These were the
activitiesthat were labeledAppliedNutrition. It was the realisticstep of
putting into practicewhat had been learnedabout good nutritionalpractices.
AppliedNutritionprogrammedcontinuedand grew. As long as malnutritionof
the child and her/hismother existed,there would be a need to push for
greaterfamily productionof food. Foo~ sufficiencyhad to be approachedfrom
both the nationalpolicy level and the family itself. At the family level
that oftenmeant changingfood habits, includingthe traditionfor men
(consideredthe breadwinner)to eat first,with the childrenand women getting
what was left. Persuadingmothers to alter such a patternwas a difficult
undertakingsince that kind of an actionwas a decisionshe alone could rarely
make. Habits of that nature are hard to change. One simple solutionwas to
producemore food so that therewould be enough to go around. That again
meant turningto women. Cash crops were not their responsibilitybut food for
home consumptionusuallywas. Women were often the farmers,but accepting
that fact and acting upon it was a perceptionthat came very slowly.

+ + + +

Day care - a temporarysubstitutefor the mother

Concernfor the well being of the childrenof “working”mothers prompted
UNICEF staff in the field to begin proposingthe settingup of day care
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centres. First effortswere in the cities,where “working”women were
perceivedto be. The rural woman going off to the fields to work at daybreak
carryingher infantor very young child wi”thher, to be left under a tree or
bush for the day or playingunattendedin a questionableenvironmentwas not
nearly as obviousa need. It was not long, however,before women’s self-help
groups in rural areas picked up the idea and devised their own systems. They
organizedduring the planting,weeding or harvestingperiods,when it was an
early-morning-to-sunsetconcentrationof work in the fields. It was a period
in Senegalwhen malnutrition,illnessand mortalityof childrenrose sharply.
That situationwhich they could see in their own rural communitiesstimulated
them to find their own solutions. Their indigenousday-caresystemwas one
answer. Anotherwas the organizationof collectivegardensby the women, who
used the incomefrom the sale of the produce they harvestedto buy local foods
for the children.in their local day care centres=/.

Some assistance,usually in the form of traininga caretaker,came from a
varietyof governmentministries. When they requestedhelp, both UNICEF and
the UN Bureau of SocialAffairsquickly supportedthe idea, encouragedto see
that a local initiativehad been taken to solve a local problem,with children
and women benefiting. It was a tremendousrelief for mothers (usuallyin
urban areas)who needed to work in order to contributeto the family budget
but had no extendedfamily to turn to for supervisinga completelydependent
child. In many cases,where the father had ceased to take any responsibility
for the children,the mother was the sole source of income. Many of these
problemswere beginningto surfaceand needed solutions. Later, the day care
centrewas seen as preparationfor primary school. It usually cost money to
attendbut helped ensure a place in the often overcrowdedclassroomsof the
first years in the formal school system.

+ + + +

Family planning- anotherneed

Althoughtherewas considerabledisagreementat the ExecutiveBoard meeting in
Addis Ababa in 1966 as to whether UNICEF shouldplay any part in helping or .
even encouragingcountriesto providefamily planningservices,therewas
agreementin 1967 that, as long as a governmentrequestedhelp and the service
was a part of the normal health servicesof the country,.UNICEF could provide
suppliesand equipmentand assist in the trainingof existinghealth
personnel,who would thus be adding anotherskill to their abilitiesin health
care. Both WHO and UNICEFwere wary lest they be seen as attemptingto
influencegovernmentpolicy,but they felt it importantto respond to a “
governmentrequest~/. Once again UNICEF took a step that involvedwomen,
and later, it would become even more active by adding professionalstaff to
advise and recommendhow best UNICEF could participatein family planning
programmed. Family planningwas viewed by UNICEF as “responsibleparenthood.”
(see page 51 for developmentsin the 1970s).

+ + + +
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Programmingfor women and assessmentof results

The UNICEF Board played an importantrole both in supportingcreativeefforts
coming out of field proposalsand acting as a stimulusfor assistingin the
advancementof women. Its voice was relativelygentle in the early years but
rose in intensityas the broadeningof UNICEF’sactions took place and the
importanceof women in all aspectsof UNICEF programmedbecamemore pronounced
and appreciated.

When UNICEF,the UN Divisionof Social Developmentand FAO decided that they
shouldundertakea joint assessmentof projectsfor the educationand training
of women, it was a “first”for a focus purely on women. As the Board said, the
successof many of the programmedaided by UNICEF depended in a very large
degree upon women, both as workers and volunteers. That was why the Board
decidedthat an assessmentshouldbe preparedand presentedto its 1970
session. VariousBoard delegatesexpressedappreciationthat more importance
would be given to the promotionof activitiesfor girls and women. They
pointed to the approximately10,000women who had alreadyreceivedtraining
stipends: nurses,midwives,teachers,young people and ordinarywomen with no
professionalor semi-professionalaspirations;they wanted to see if the
resultshad been as beneficialas hoped and whether there were other
approachesthat would be even more effective=’.

Other assessmentswere undertakenin order to check policy implicationsand
the directionof UNICEFprogrammingin connectionwith training,largely
involvingwomenin specificprofessionalcontexts. They includedthe
assessmentof family and child welfare,presentedto the June 1966 Board
session;the assessmentsof appliednutritionand of maternal and child health
presentedto the June 1967 Board session;the assessmentof education
programmedpresentedto the June 1968 Board session. The assessmentof
progressin EnvironmentalSanitationand Rural Water Supply in Nay 1969 did
IV&, however,mention the importanceof the impactof such programmedon women
—, That was rectified,but it took some time.

+ + + +
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PICKINGUP SPEED - THE EARLY 1970s

Startingwith the “Assessmentof Projectsfor the Educationand Trainingof
Women and Girls”which was presentedto the UNICEF Board in 1970, the first
examinationwhich truly looked at the impactof UNICEF’ssupportfor
programmedfor women as individualsrather than as “mothers”of children,the
whole image and appreciationof women began to undergo a visible sea change in
the eyes of UNICEF.

UNICEF’scommitmentto developmentactivities,countryby country,had made it
even more responsiveto locally initiated,innovativeactivitiesthan before;
so that as it began to be recognizedthat women and girls were perforce
playing,or were going to play, a part in development,it was pragmaticto
help preparethem. The many ways to do that multipliedin the years that
followed,but at that time trainingcourses,usually in non-formalsettings,
were the naturalfirst progressionfrom formal classroomschooling.

In order to step confidentlyinto the 1970s, a criticallook at the past was
needed. That was reason enough for the assessmentof some of the projects
which UNICEFhad been assisting. In the period 1965-1969,UNICEF had
allocated$3.2 million to projects in 19 countries(14 in Africa) specifically
calledmothercraft/homecraft.‘ Actually 30 countriesin all had some
considerablecomponentthat could be termed educationand trainingof women,
but thesewere not reviewedin 15heassessment.

+ + + +

Assessmentof projectsfor the educationand trainingof women and girls

The Assessmentwas undertakento review the effectivenessof projectsjointly
assistedby UNICEF,the UN Divisionof Social Developmentand the FAO, and to
arrive at guidelinesfor strengtheningnationalprogrammedand planningfuture
advocacyand cooperation=’.

The UN Divisionof Social Developmenthad been providingtechnicalexpertise
and adviceon programmedthat set up trainingcoursesfor socialworkers at
all levels, includingcommunitydevelopmentworkers and animatrices. FAO had
been doing the same for home economicsand agriculturalextensionworkers and
UNICEFhad been cooperatingwith both of these agenciesas well as UNESCO and
ILO. .

Most of the projectsreceivingUNICEF supporthad been startedeither by NGOS
- for example,the TunisianWomen’sNationalFederation(UNFT),the Kowani
Federationin Indonesia,the YWCA or NationalCouncilsof Women or, less
frequently,by nationalgovernmentministriesconcernedwith rural
development. Often, though,after the demonstrationstage had shown the value
of the project,the governmentsteppedin to supportNGO initiativesby
providingbuildingsor staff or intercedingwith UNICEF for suppliesand
equipment, Many of the projectsbeing assessedhad been in operationfor most
of the 1960s but had recentlyturned to foreign assistancefor help with
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supplies,equipment,technicaladvice and trainingstipends- usually in order
to expand their outreachto more women.

How was this cooperationworking? Were the structures,content of courses and
trainingpersonnelappropriate? What were the strengths,weaknesses,and
potentialsfor the future? What was the situationof women and girls in the
Third World? As background,a summaryof the responsibilitiesof women in the
8 countriesstudiedgave a dramaticpictureof the scope of their tasks.

+ + + +

Do women do all that?

There had been very few studiesof the daily activitiesof women (and even
less of men) in developingcountries,but from what was availableto those who
carriedout the assessmentone could sense the enduranceand the giving
quality that a woman must have had (and still does) to carry out her
innumerabletasks and maintain the quality of life for the family, an
importantanchor in a rapidlychanging,modernizingtrend sweepingthe
developingworld.

“Heavyresponsibilitiesare placed upon rural women in developingcountries
for elementaryfamily necessities. In Sierra Leone, for example,in
additionto lookingafter the children,the woman’s role in the home
involvesa number~f time-consumingtasks associatedwith feeding the
family,collectingfirewood,bringingwater - often from long distances-
milling grain, storing,grinding,cooking,servingand cleaning. She
preparesthe rice for storage,smokes the fish, is constantlypounding
somethingin a wooden morEar (cassava,rice millet, etc.), preparespalm
oil, does laundry,makes the Garrah cloth (localdyeing of cotton fabric)
and makes the potteryfor her kitchenor grain storageas well as the mats
that the family sits on. In most countriesof Africa, she is expectedto
grow the food for the family and often works on cash crop fields which may
belong to her husband. The cultivationand care of the plants, vegetables
and roots foc family consumptionare the woman’s exclusiveresponsibility
in the Ivory Coast. Sometimes,as in Indonesia,planting,weeding and
harvestinginvolvesstandingin waist-deepwater to bring in two or three
crops of rice per year. Be it rice, wheat, maize, sorghumor ground nuts,
a woman is in no way exempt from hard physicallabour. A field survey in
the Middle East indicatesthat a woman gives a minimum of 14-16 hours to
her daily work which includesfeeding the animals.milking,planting,
harvesting,sewing,cooking,child care and generalhousework. “

“The degree to which the woman plays a commercialrole may vary by tribal
or religiousaffiliation. In Nigeria and Ghana, tradingand the sale of
home-basedcrafts are women’s traditionaloccupations. Because of the
absenceof animalsas beasts of burden, it is the woman who has to carry on
her head whateverheavy loads”need to be transported(firewoodand water;
fodder’for the animals;bananas or other productsto the market), often
with a child straddledon her back. It is not unusual to see a man walking
along doing nothingmore strenuousthan swinginga flywisk and the woman
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walkingbehindwith whateverloads there are to carry.” (It can still be
seen in 1986, althoughpossiblyless frequently.)

“Themany tasks performedby rural women, however time consumingthey may
be, do not exonerateher from her primaryresponsibilitiesas a wife and
mother and as a member of the extendedfamilywhere it exists. The
upbringingof young childrenis consideredher job. She teaches them
socialvalues and traditionalbeliefs and ways of life.

“Livingin crowdedslum conditionsor shanty towns, the pattern of family
life for the urban woman can no longer remain the same. She has to adapt
to a money economy. Within a precariousbudget, she must learn to make
consumerchoices. Food must be bought.

“Underthese economicpressures,the urban woman may soon find that she
needs to supplementthe family income. Inevitablythe young childrenare
left behind unattendedand ill-fed,or older siblingsare kept from school
to look after them.”~/

Women as human resourcesin nationaldevelopment

The assessmentalso identifiedanotheraspect of the value of women to their
countries.“ Nationalplannershad become interestedin the potentialfor
mobilizinglarge numbersof women for tasks related to nationalpriorities.
Those activitieswhich helped economicgrowth (cooperatives,housing)were
also being recognized. But a major factor that acceleratedinterestin
trainingwomen and girls was the criticalfood shortage. Some statisticswere
beginningto show the significantdegree to which women were responsiblefor
food production,storageand preparation. The Ivory Coast, Iran, Egypt,
Brazil and Pakistanhad been turningtheir attentionmore and more to rural’
women. In other countriestherewas as yet only token recognitionof their
contributionto nationaldevelopment. Egypt had, with UNICEF assistance,
undertakenan evaluationof its women’s progransnes.

With “women’sclubs”as the most popularform of organization,traininglocal
women leaders (numberingin the thousands)had been the goal of a great
portionof the training. One step above that group was the middle-level
cadreswho were-usuallygovernmentemployeesand who were trained,perhaps
inadequately,for severalpurposes: as instructorsof volunteer leaders,as
organizersof trainingprogrammedand actualprojects,and as specialistsin
mother and childwelfare,group work, nutrition,health, sewing,etc. This
group of workershad a high drop-outrate due to a number of reasons: living
under hardshipconditions,usually in rural areas without easily available
housingfor workersfrom outsidethe community,minimal technicalsupportfrom
supervisors(usuallyliving in the capital),and limitedsalary and career
prospects. All these factorswere not conduciveto persuadingparents that
they shouldlet theirdaughterslearn skills and prepare themselvesto assume
responsib.ilitieswhich they would not have at home.

The suggestionwas made that arrangingjoint trainingwith other staffworking
in the fieldwould give these young women, often inexperiencedin taking on
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the kind of responsibilitythat seemed to be expectedof them, the possibility
of better integ~ationin the field and more mutual support. Trainingof
supervisorystaff was confirmedas an essentialpart of the whole structureof
trainingand education. It was proposedthat UNICEF should give consideration
to supportingthe trainingof supervisory-levelpersonnel.

Additionally,it was urged that UNICEF address the very real problem of the
enormousworkloadof rural women, which often accountedfor the noticeable
irregularityof their attendanceat trainingcentres. Three elementswere
suggestedas priorities: easy access to water - no systematicefforts to
relatewater developmentprojectsto women’s activitieswas evident;
transportationto marketswhere it was lacking;and much more action to
:i~elopand promotelabour-savingdevices,particularlyfor food processing
—.

+ + + +

Some main conclusions- frame of referencefor future plannin~

The main conclusionsof the 1970 assessmentwere:

Activitiesought to be closelyassociatedwith, or be, an integralpart
of programmedwhich aim at raisinglevels of family and community
living and have a potentialfor country-widecoverage. They ought not
to be regardedas isolatedeffortsdirectedsolely at “women’swork”,
but shouldbe an integralpart of nationaldevelopmentplans;

Here attentionshouldbe given to the practicalproblemswhich often
limit women’s ability to take advantageof trainingopportunities- in
other words, find ways to lightenher work load;

Training is often too dispersedand without sufficientoverallguidance
to be very effectiveor impressive. The resultscould be greatly
improvedby effectivecoordinationamong governmentministries.
However,it must be recognizedthat coordinationis as much a state of
mind as a structure. The same applies to UN bodies;

-’ To be able to measure change or impact,it would be essentialto obtain
solid baselinedata for programmeplanningand future assessments;

Special attentionto the physicaland emotionalneeds of the pre-school
child shouldbe included;day-carecentresshould be consideredas a
useful adjunctto women’s progrsmmes;family planningand economic
activitiesthat also involvefood productionshould receive support;

Having dynamicleadershipas well as staffwith a sense of involvement
indicatedthat personnelwere major factors in the successof any
programme. Cooperationwith NGOS should continueand be encouraged;

Less centralizationof controlwould permitmore local initiativeand
thereforemore likelihoodof an adaptationof the project to specific
local needs;
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There shouldbe a nationalpolicywhich outlinesthe directionand
programmingmeasures to be taken for maximizingthe potentialfor
integratingwomen and girls into the economicand social development
plans of the country;

It would be useful to have a structureto facilitatea policy of
integration. Ministriesshould broaden their on-goingprogrammedto
includethe total population(avoidingdiscriminationbased on sex);

Women and girls shouldbe moved up the prioritylist, if not in
specificprogrammedthen by incorporationinto on-goingprograrmnesof
technicalservices,since this group is likely to have considerable
impacton the future generations. If the family is to be maintained,
and to date it is the most economicaland satisfactorymethod of
maintaininga welfare programme,girls and women need to be prepared
and involvedas active thoughtfulparticipants;

A first objectiveof a unifiedlong-termprogrammefor the advancement
of women, accordingto the advice in the Secretary-General’sreport,
shouldbe to find “new ways of changingunderlyingattitudesof men and
women toward their respectiveroles in societyand of anticipatingnew
possibilitiesof relationshipswhich would lead to the increased
participation,easier acceptanceand greater integrationof women into
all facets of economicand social life.”=’

The Board pointedout that the Assessmentwas revealingof the low priority
these programmedhad in the field; that they did not appear to be a part of
the countryapproach,but they did indicatea growing interestin the
problem. It was agreed that the Assessmentprovideda basis for a new
orientationof UNICEF’sactivitiesin this field, and
subjectwould be preparedfor the UNICEF Field Manual
the preparationof projects.

+ + + +

that a sectionon this
to guide UNICEF staff in

Women’aswomen and not just as mothers

More and more people and countrieswere becoming interestedin the broader
view of women and their role in the social and economicdevelopmentof their
countries. The epoch-makingbook by the Danish economistand expert on
develc)pment,Ester Boserup=in1970, Women’s Role in EconomicDevelopmentwas
the first criticalpublicationto examinethis overlookedfeature of society.
Her conclusionsstronglyresembledsome of the conclusionsof the Assessment.

In UNICEF therewas also more recognitionof that broad role of women, not
just as programmerecipientsbut as proposersof programmed. Jim HcDougall,
UNICEF’sRegionalDirectorin Beirut, took a giant step for UNICEFwhen he
recruitedDr. Hoda Badran,a universityprofessorfrom Egypt, in 1971 to break
the stalematein programmingfor women in the EasternMediterraneanand to
examine the situationof the Arab Woman. Her findingswere then discussedat
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a regionalconference,sponsoredby UNICEF,The League of Arab States and the
RegionalCentre for Trainingand FunctionalLiteracyof Sirs-el-Layyanin
Egypt, in terms of using the informationto begin findingways to involvemore
women in more projects. Though countriesof the region had been cool to the
idea in the beginning,they cooperatedactivelyin the study and later in
ensuringthe participationof numbersof women and men from government
ministriesand women’s organizationsat a Conferenceon Arab Women and
NationalDevelopment. Held in Cairo in September1972, it drew participants
from 15 Arab countriesof the EasternMediterraneanand North Africa and
allowed the voice of Arab women to be heard on the subjectof sharingwith men
the burden and responsibilityof social and economicdevelopment.

The recommendationscoming out of the conferencemight not seem revolutionary
in 1986, but it was the first time that they were spoken in a generalmeeting
in that region. It was a “landmark”event. The proposalsshowed that the
similaritiesof the women’s concernswere more dramaticthan their
differences. Summarizedthey were:

Open up work and employmentopportunitiesfor women; pass legislation
that would includelaws on women workers in agriculture;approveone
year’s leave without pay to take care of babies;make available
vocationaltraining.

Provide adequateand equal educationalopportunitiesfor girls, find
innovativeteachingmethods for teacher-trainingfor girls when they
cannot take part in mixed classes;re-evaluatethe curriculumand
textbooksto emphasizethe positiveside of differencesbetween the
sexes;make availablepopulationand family life educationas well as
health and nutrition;develop and improveprogrammedto prepare girls
and women for their roles as mothers and wives.

Highlightthe role of women in public life; provide opportunitiesfor
women to assumeposts at higher levels and take on administrative
leadership;stimulatepoliticalawarenessamong women throughvarious
culturaland informationmedia; emphasizesuch rights through
education;help women obtain their politicalrightswhere they already
exist but when they don’t appear to be accessible.

Institutelegislationon pensions,divorce and prohibitionof polygamy.

Providefunctionalliteracylinkedwith vocationaltrainingin rural
and urban communities,using mass media and televisionwhere available;
train pre-schoolpersonneland set up day-carecentresas well as HCH
centresas model institutionsfor the improvementof nutritionand
environmentalhealth; increasefamily planningcentreswhen such a
policy has been adopted.

Supportwomen’s organizationsboth financiallyand technically. Form
and supportvoluntaryorganizationsto mobilize the participationof
women in rural developmentand to awaken their awarenessof of their
rights and responsibilities.
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The sponsorsof the Conferencecommittedthemselvesto follow up on the
recommendationswith governments,with the full participationof those
attendingthe conference. It was a late start for this region,but it had
needed somebodyto take the initiative,light the match and start a movement
for change2/.

Mrs. MahassenSaad, Adviser of Women’s Studies at the Universityof Khartoum,
and a participantat the Conference,said...“the religiousattitudeand
outlookhere is very importantbecause Islamicreligion,as comparedwith
other religions,is meant to be both a religionand also a code of social
behaviourbecausethe personallaw of Isl~ governsmatters of the family. In
the past this religiousattitudehampereda great deal the progressof women,
not becauseIslam is againstwomen but becausepeople understandit that way.
It is not what the religionstatesbut it is how people interpretwhat it
says.”g’

Her words foretoldsome of the changes in attitudesabout women that are being
expressedin 1986. Hoda Badran, in an interviewin June 1986, expressedthe
view that there was a seriousthreat to the situationof women in Egypt and
their acceptanceas equal members of the society. Religiousfundamentalism
had reemergedand an effortwas being made to put women again behind the veil
and restricttheir right to work. She felt that for women who had struggled
to contributeto the developmentof their country,it was frightening,~/

+ + + +

Africa too looks at children/youth/womenand development- Lome, Togo ~/

Planningfor the Lome Conferencebegan in 1969, when the PlanningDepartments
of eight west and centralAfrican countries,after urging by the UNICEF
RegionalOffice in Abidjan,decided to examine the situationof children,
youth and women in each of their nations: the problemsand some potential
solutions. Extensivestudieswere undertakenin each countryover the next
3-yearperiod. For many, it was the first time an examinationof the needs of
the populationhad includedwomen and had reviewedthe impactof both women
and governmentdevelopmentpolicieson children.

In order to review the resultsof the completedstudies,UNICEF conveneda
Conferencein Lome, Togo, in Hay 1972. The first few days were devoted to a
seminarof technicalrepresentativesfrom the countries,other agenciesand
individualswith specializedexpertisewhich reviewedthe studiesand proposed
issuesto be discussedat the meeting of Ministerswhich followedimmediately
after.

The TechnicalSeminaracknowledgedthat the situationof the children-youth-
women groups,as broughtout in the studies,indicatedthat “a great deal of
time and money is being spent in all our countries,first by familiesand then
by States and aid organizations,with only meagre results,”and that countries
shouldbe modest and even pessimisticin their goals for the fu’ture.One
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outcomeof the Seminarwas the identificationof the six issuesdeemed most
urgent, They were:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Water - a recurringtheme in all discussions. Each of the 8 countries
agreed that water shortageswere the main difficultythey faced.

Priorityaction should be taken on: food and nutrition,employment,
non-formaleducation.

A children-youth-womenpolicy based on the long-termmodel of the
hoped-forfuture societyshould be developed.

Communityparticipationshouldbe a part of all phases of programming.

Improvedcoordinationand avoidanceof the “haphazardand sporadicnature”
of too many projectsshould be discussed.

Internationalaid shouldbe appliedto areas which are receivingthe
priorityattention:Water, fobd crop policies,non-formaleduca~ion,job
creation.

The participantsproposedthat they themselvestake action in the following
ways in order to addressthe needs and weaknessesidentifiedin their own
studies. Some of the proposalsfollow - particularlythose relatingto women
and girls:

Health:Improvecoordinationof governmentservicesand train more auxiliary
staff (e.g.,midwives). Incorporatetraditionalhealers and religious
figures in the implementationof communityservices.

Nutrition: Undertakemore research,such as an inventoryof availablefoods,
dietaryhabits, types of trainingfor staff,needs of rural water supply
for crops and livestock.
Work out an improvedsystem of marketingfood products.
Help women’to increaselocal food productivity.
Carry out consumereducationand action to combat food taboos.

Status of women: Providebetter servicesfor pregnantwomen.

Encouragebreast feeding. Examineways to lighten the work-loadof ‘women
such as providingnurseries,better transport. Change the attitudesof
men and equallyof women who are easily persuadedto accept inferior
positions- startwith primaryeducation. There was no agreementon
“birthcontrol”,and no governmentactionwas suggested,but it was
proposedthat permissionbe given to NGOS to do educationalprogrammed.

Examinemarriage systemsand laws. Coexistenceof polygamyand monogamy
was evident in all countries,but no positionwas taken for or against
them.
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Examinethe questionof dowrys, the age of marriage,dissolutionof
marriages,and the situationof singlewomen (divorced!widowed Or
abandoned). Eliminateall forms of discriminationin employment.

Water: A water resourcepolicy is urgentlyneeded.

Water for consumptionand productionshouldhave a very high priority.

Employmentand Development: Undertakestudiesof the need of rural
communitiesfor employmentin all sectors.

.
Encouragethe creationof small and medium-sizedenterprisesin both rural
and slum areas, a field of particularinterestto women.

EconomicDevelopmentProjects: After agreeingthat too many economic
developmentprojectshave not been successfuland their social
implicationsignored,it was recommendedthat future projects incorporate
actionsto benefitchildren/youth/women,includingfood crop elementswith
women as the main targetsand provide the basic social servicefacilities
as well as involvethe populationin implementation. In other words, the
human factor shouldbe taken into account in all developmentprojects.

Planning: There shouldbe a nationalpolicy focusingon children,youth and
women. These three age groups shouldbe a major goal of all development
plans. There also was a specialresolutionon water that was officially
proposedby the Ministers.

Unfortunately,both for the action plans of the conferenceand even more so
for the peoplewho were affected,the drought that followeddisruptedthe
plans for implementationof the Conference’srecommendations. With the
droughttakingfirst priority,it forced into abeyanceaction on all other
actionsproposedexcept for water. The impetusand enthusiasmwere never
totallyrecovered,proof that timing and psychologicalbuildup,change of
personnel,and change in prioritiesdo affect action.~’ The actual
conveningof these two conferencesand the supportaccordedthem by countries
and non-governmentalorganizations(NGOS)were a“’’landmark”in UNICEF’S
growingawarenessof the magnitudeof women’s influencein every field that
impingedon the lives of children,the family, the community,the nation.

+ + + +

A women’swoman takes her place as a key UNICEF staffmember

Another “landmark”was the recruitmentin January1974 of ?lrs.Titi Memet
Tanumidjaja,formerDeputyMinisterfor Social Affairs and SpecialAdviser to
the Ministerof SocialAffairs of the Republicof Indonesia,as a Family
PlanningAdviser,later changed to FamilyWelfareAdviser. She was the first
person in UNICEF to have a mandate not only for family planningbut
programmingfor women. It is a bit of an anti-climaxto note that her post
was originallyfinancedby the UN Fund for PopulationActivities (UNFPA).
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That supportcontinueduntil 1976, when UNICEF, convincedof the value of such
a specialist,incorporatedher into the UNICEF family.

UNICEF is still ambivalentabout an outrightcommitmentto women and has come
up with an assortmentof euphemistictitles to describethe person who all
staff knew was the women’swoman... from Family PlanningAdviser,Family
WelfareAdviser,FamilyWelfare and CommunityParticipationAdviser to the
1983 title, Senior Policy Specialist,Women’s EconomicActivities/Basic
Services,the first time “women”were mentionedin the title. The changes in
title epitomizethe road UNICEF has traveledin its commitmentto women.

As Ralph Eckert,Directorof UNICEF’sProgrammeDivision,and with long
experiencein countryoffices,said in an interview,“We were moving into
women’s activitiescum family planningat that time and createdother posts...
influencedby the pressureof eventswhich were of historicaldimensionsand
evolutionsoutsideUNICEF. I’m glad it happened,but it was not a perceived
in-houseneed that made it happen . . but, once women were in place, they
filled a gap in the sense of providingbetter understanding,knowledgeplus
advocacyand promotionskills.”~/ Two of those events of historic
dimensionswere the World PopulationYear (1974)and the InternationalWoman’s
Year (1975).

Those posts to which Eckertwas referringwere 5 women with a wide array of
titleswho joined the internationalprofessionalfield staff in 1974 to do
programming,advocacyand monitoringof UNICEF’Sefforts in the field of
women. Their responsibilitieswere regionaland their scope unlimited.

+ + + +

HistoricUnited Nations events

The World PopulationYear and more specificallythe PopulationConferencein
Bucharestin 1974 set the tone and added impetusto the preparationsfor
InternationalWomen’s Year. Discussionsand resolutionsreferredagain and
again to the importanceof women as partners in family planningdecisions,
development,communicationefforts and,the necessityof having their active
“participationin the education,social,economicand politicallife of their
countrieson an equal basis with men.” It.stimulatedmore appreciationof the
pivotalrole they played, the needs that they and their familieshad, and
suggestedactionsto be taken to permit them to play that pivotal role with
the maximum effectiveness. Support in such an effort, it was agreed, should
come througheducation,legislationand participationin planningand
implementatingof developmentprogrammedand populationpolicies.=’

The World Food Conferenceof 1974 also drew attentionto the need to examine
the role played by women in the food and nutritionareas. This stimulated
UNICEF and other UN agenciesto undertakea major effort to analyze critically
this role and then its relationshipto the availabilityof food and the
nutritionallevels of women’s familiesand communities. This study started in
1975 and was completedin 1977. It focusedon Africa and suggested,among
other actions,that more cognizanceshouldbe taken of the linkagebetween

,
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food SUpply and (especiallyin Africa) of women’s role in its production~
storageand preparation.ti’

Gearing up for InternationalWomen’sYear (IWY),1975, stimulatedeven more
interestin reviewingpast achievementor lack of it, analyzingwhat had been
accomplishedand what could be done, not just to improvethe status of women
but especiallythe quality of their daily lives as well.

+ + + +

ISIS revisited- 1974

“ISIS,Guidelinesand EquipmentLists”,was revised in 1974 (publishedin
1975). The purposeof the revisionwas to suggest interventionsthat could be
made for the advancementof women and girls. Some of the activitieswere
broadly applicable,while some were appropriateonly to very specific
situations;for example,just as the traditionalskills of women vary from
country to countryso would the suitabilityof certainhandicraftcoursesor
new income-producingactivities. Unfortunately,there has not yet been a
technological“greenrevolution”in the field of human development,and
plannersstillmust exerciseconsiderableimaginationin selectingthose ‘
activitieswhich would have the greatestimpact on women’s lives. Unlike the
1963 edition,the 1974 versiondealt primarilywith non-formaleducation. The
activitiesincluded: Food and Nutrition;Handicraftand DomesticArts; Home,
Family and Child Welfare;Literacyand Numeracy;Marketing,Cooperativesand
ConsumerEducation;Labour-SavingDevices. The Guidelines,begin with
suggestionsfor planningprogrammedand advisinggovernmentson the selection
of appropriateactivities. They are as applicabletoday as they were then and
could stand replication. Preparedin consultationwith FAO, ILOj WHO, and
UNESCO,they take full advantageof the expertiseof each agency.=/

A BibliographicSupplementwas put out in 1977 which coveredeverythingfrom
Easy-to-HakePuppets (London,Harrap and Co.), throughthe Preparationof
Soap, Eindhoven(TheNetherlands,TOOL), to Encouragingthe Use of —
Protein-richFoods (FAO,Rome).~’

Here and more, as the realizationof what an immensework load most rural
women manageddaily, UNICEF began to.considerways to help lightenher
burden. Literacyand other non-formaleducationcourses,proposed in Philip
Coombs’New Paths to Learning,preparedfor UNICEF,were, in the woman’s
assessmentof priorities,impossiblefrom a time and energy standpoint.
Village or AppropriateTechnology,as it was later called,was another “path
to learning”for UNICEF to explore in yet anotherarea affectingchildren.
Completesupportfor activitiesthat would relievewomen of some of theirwork
burdensand technologiesthat would be simple,easily producedlocally,
inexpensiveand would not “demanda complicatedlearningprocesswas expressed.
at the 1974 ExecutiveBoard review of the Study on the Young Child. The
import-anteof literacyand the supplyof safe and accesiblewater to the rural
mother were reaffirmed. The inescapablecord attachingthe child to its
mother was drawingUNICEFever closer to women.

+ + + +
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UNICEF looks at its own staff

With UNICEFmoving rapidly away from a purely supply-typeoperation,different
demandswere being made on the existingstaff for skills in situation
analysis,planning,negotiationson policies,advocacyin social development
and increasingawarenessof the rolesof women in basic servicesfor
children. The Board, the Commissionon the Status of Women and an occasional
voice from the field had been advocatingthe augmentationof UNICEF staff
capabilitiesand sensitivityby employingmore women as international
professionals.

Winner of the gold star, as was mentionedearlier,was Jim McDougall,Regional
Directorof the UNICEF office in the EasternMediterraneanwho, with the full
supportof Henry Labouisse,ExecutiveDirectorof UNICEF,made up for lost
time by recruitingHoda Badran in 1971 as a consultantto do a survey of the
situationand needs of women in the region. It was indeed a first. The
resultwas an explicitpicture,not only of what their positionwas in
developmentplans, but a view of what women themselveswere seeing and
expressingas their needs.

Dick HeyWard,Deputy Director,Operationsand CharlesEgger, Deputy Director,
Programme,were also equallyconvincedadvocatesof “fittingpersons to needs”
and, what was more logicalthan to have more women in the field, to look more
closelyand perhapsmore clearly at the situationof women and to find
appropriatesolutions.

+ + + +

Women and childrenin liberationmovements

Africa came back on stage in the early 70s with the spotlightfocusingthis
time on the need for aid for mothers and childrenwho were part of the
liberationmovementsof the continent. Uprootedand temporarily(theyhoped)
stayingwith the friendlyneighboring countriesof Botswana,Zambia,
Tanzania,the Congo, Guinea,Senegal and Zaire, their hope was to return home
soon. Their needs and those of their hosts, who had assumedconsiderable
responsibilityin receivingthem,were primarilythe responsibilityof the UN
High Commissionerfor Refugees (UNHCR)and the Organizationof African Unity
(OAU),but therewas a need for even more help with health servicesand the
educationand trainingof peoplewho would give that very service. Women and
childrenwere.themain populationeither in camps or scatteredaround the
receivingcountry. Supplieswere at that point the most criticalneed, and
UNICEF joinedwith other members of the UN”family and bilateraldonors to take
care of a g’roup(composedmostly of women and children)that would grow even
more over time.

+ + + +
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How was the UNICEFmedia lookingat women?

The UNICEFmedia were gearingup for the InternationalWomen’s Year Conference
to be held in Mexico City in 1975 and turned the spotlighton the situationof
women around the world. UNICEFNews, in its 1974 issue on Women and
DevelopmentfeaturedVignettesof the situationof women in Asia, Africa,
EasternMediterraneanand Latin America laid a sound base for a close look at
the statusquo.

MargaretGaan, Deputy RegionalDirector,Bangkok,examinedthe situationof
Asian women in their typicallymale-dominatedsocieties,who considered
themselvesdependenton men and felt that they must foster the willingnessin
themselvesand their daughtersto pleasemen. With her daily fight for
survivalin lookingafter her family, the Asian woman must somehowstep out.of ‘
the bonds that had tied her down for centuriesin order to be able to change.
What shouldbe done? The first step was to persuadeparents to let their.
daughtersgo to school in order to overcomeilliteracy. Next, lower the rate
of populationgrowth and at the same time deal with what the slum dwellers
consideredimportant- employment,schools,and water. As Gaan said, we don’t
know enough aboutwomen, their lives. We must learn what motivates them and
help them to see their capacityand give them an opportunityto develop
themselves.

Norma Kankali,a Public InformationOfficer in UNICEF’sNew Delhi office,
looked at two levels of life for Indianwomen, the most typicalbeing total
subservienceto a husbandand a mother-in-laweven to the decisionsthat
affectedher most personally- her health, the number of childrenshe will
bear. Deprivedof schooland unprotectedby laws, she was nobody. The elite,
thosefrom the moneyed families,benefitedfrom universitytrainingand could
get good jobs. The scales,wereheavilyweightedagainst the numbers of poor
women who had no such possibilityeven in dreams. Laws are now ,inplace, but
it will take time for women to dare to take advantageof them. Attitudesdie
hard, but they are slowly changing. Self-employmentand teachingwomen skills
help.

Don Allan, a RegionalInformationOfficer of UNICEF in Beirut,wrote of the
Syrianwomen tryingto overcomethe misinterpretationof Islam - subservience
again. The future,he wrote, should includeliteracyprogrammed,child care,
vocationaltrainingand catchingup on formal educationin order to attain
their purposeof givingwomen a sense of independence- economically,socially
and culturally. They were working towardmaking the laws of polygamy illegal
and seekingways to ensure that women be permittedto contributeto the
fulles,tto development.

AgostinoBono, a free-lancejournalistin Lima, looked at shanty-townsin
Peru, which were, as in many other Latin Americancountries,home for the many
women who, oftenwithouthusbandsand responsiblefor childrenfrom several
fathers,did anythingto earn incomes. He noted that, at a UNICEF Regional
staffmeeting,the problemsof women in Latin Americawere discussedby three
prominentLatin Americanwomen. They highlightedsome of the most prevalent
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problemsof the region: the difficultyfaced by the “thirdclass citizen” in
gettinga job, and once having gotten,one having adequateor equal pay;
“Irresponsiblefatherhood,”causingwomen to end up headinghouseholdsin up
to 80 percentof the families,and over 41 percent of the babies in Latin
America to be born out of wedlock; “machisnto~’and “hembrismo”(womenwanting
to prove they are desirable,able to bear children),resultingin 60 percent
of’mothers being unmarriedin urban areas. The three women, in pointingup
the directionthat shouldbe taken to seek solutions,agreed that; education
is the basis for change,vocationaltrainingand sex educationcome fast on
the heels of learning. But, in addition,an effort shouldbe made to alter
the image of women which the media continuesto portray.=i

That issue of UNICEFNews certainlyhighlightedthe reason and rationalefor
having an InternationalWomen’sYear - a need to examine the situationof
women and determinean actionprogrammeto rectifywhat were obvious and
glaring inequities.

+.+ + +
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THE DYNAMICDECADE

In the 40-yearhistoryof UNICEF and its changingview of women, the one
elementthat has probablyhad the.greatestimpacton policy and accelerating
actionwas the InternationalWomen’sYear Conferencein 1975 and the UN Decade
for Women that followed. The Decade operatedon many fronts,not simply in
raising the conscienceof UNICEFbut challengingcountriesto examine their
potentialfor action and stimulatingwomen and girls at every level - farmers,
businessand media women, lawyers,politicians,trade unionistsas well as
outrightfeminists,in every culture~in every situation- the handicapped)
refugees- to move positivelyto redress the inequitiesof the past. The
Decade and the preparationsfor it swept in a new era.

The panoramaof preparationsshowed UNICEF’srecognitionof the role of women
in more and more of its supportto traditionalprogramunes.Responsible
parenthoodwas not separate,but an integralcomponentof health servicesto
children;GuidelistISIS was revisedand comprehensiveguidelinesfor
programmingwere includedwith emphasison non-formaleducationand
income-generatingactivitiesfor girls and women who had no chance to share in
the potentialthat formal educationprovides;some studieswere financedat
the nationallevel, and UNICEFregionalfield staff positionswere established
with the specificmandate to focus on advocacyand programmingof women’s
activitieswith governments.w’

Staff in the fieldwere encouragedto proposeregionaland nationalprogrammed
to benefitwomen in innovativeways so that they could be consideredat the
1975 ExecutiveBoard session. Three regionalprojectswere presentedto and
approvedby the Board in 1975. They were the productof carefulpreparation
in all three regions.=’

The East Asia and Pakistanprojectaimed at accumulatinga body of knowledge
and experiencewhich would enableAsian women to develop their own
capabilitiesand improvefamily life. This was to take the form of two types
of activities. One would be a regionalseminarof men and women from
governments,universities,internationalorganizati,onsand individualswith
specialknowledge.and experienceand carryingon practicalwork in the field.
The seminarwould: analyseobstacleswhich inhibitedwomen in the development
of their capabilities;determineapproachesto overcomethese obstacles;and
identifygaps in knowledgefor furtherresearchand study. The second
activitywould make alterationsto the actionprogrammedin which UNICEFwas
alreadyparticipatingand developmodels for actionbenefitingdisadvantaged
rural and urban women in future programmed.

The EasternMediterraneanregionalprojectaimed at improvingthe status of
women in the Arab World in ways that would be acceptedand assimilatedwithin
the frameworkof Islamicvalues. UNICEF would assist the Centre for Studies
of Women in Developmentat the IslamicWomen’s College of A1-AzharUniversity
in Cairo (whichhad 500 studentsfrom 20 Islamic countries)in curriculum
development,studies,publicationsand seminars. It would also supportthe
establishmentof a CommunicationsCentre on Women attachedto the Committeeon
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the Status of Women of the League of Arab States. And lastly, it would assist
in the trainingof trainers,supervisors,plannersand front-lineworkers
workingwith women. A film would be producedfor use on TV and in cinemas,
and audio-visualmaterialwould be producedfor use as trainingaids. UNICEF
was selectedas the coordinatorof a UN interagencygroup in the region that
was preparingfor InternationalWomen’s Year and that would require some
additionalassistance.

The EasternAfrica regionalproject channeledsupport to the (now called)
African Trainingand ResearchCentre for Women (ATRCW)of the UN Economic
Commissionfor Africa, in Addis Ababa. Joining other internationaland
bilateralgroups,UNICEF financeda Social Welfare Officer to make sure that
familywelfare,day-careservicesand children’sneeds would be incorporated
in the many nationalprogrammedthat were to be undertakenby the ATRCW.
UNICEF also contributedtoward the cost of a communicationsexpert and funded
the servicesof a short-termconsultant(who turned out to be a long-term
consultantwhose salarywas providedby the the IntermediateTechnology
DevelopmentGroup (ITDG)from England and whose travel costs were providedby
UNICEF). Supportalso went toward stipendsfor traineesin agricultural/home
economics-orientedcourses in the 50 or so countriesof the region.

A “noted”elementof the ATRCW proposalwas a $100,000amount for settingup a
VolunteerTask Force of women from countriesof the region who would lend
their expertiseto women in other countriesof the region as volunteer
advisersor trainers- TechnicalCooperationamong DevelopingCountries (TCDC)
by women. Zonta Internationalsponsoredthat particularelement as a UNICEF
“noted”project,the first sponsorshipof its kind. It was a programmethat
learnedby doing - the learningproved that technicalcooperationwas not a
simplematter of moving bodies aroundAfrica. Women who were able to train
othersnormallyhad jobs and other types of commitmentswhich they found
difficultto put on “hold”while they went off for a month or so. Reality set
in about how much one could expect of volunteers,and some recompensefor
at-homeexpensesincurredwhile volunteeringwas eventuallyprovided. The
programmecontinuesat the present time.

The next year, the Americasregion looked at the many-facetedneeds of women
in Latin America and the Caribbean. These included: more adequatehealth
services,sufficiencyof food, and literacyprogramrsesto combat an illiteracy
rate of 90 percent in some countries. Lower wages for women were creating
hardshipin many urban areas, and the perpetualspecterof povertyhung over
all. UNICEF provided$1,000,000over a period of 3 years for support to 8
countriesof Central and South America plus the servicesof a consultantto
work with the governmentsof the Engli,sh-speakingCaribbeanto prepare
cooperativeprojectsfor those countries. The programmedofferedsupportat
the countrylevel for the: creationof institutionalmachineryand
strengtheningof women’s organizationsin carryingout developmentactivities
in the DominicanRepublic,Panama and Paraguay;promotionaland publicity
activitieswhich would featurestudiesof the status of women in mining
societies(e.gBolivia)and the legal situationof women in severalcountries
includingthat of the most disadvantagedwomen, in Colombia. Supportw,asalso
providedfor the trainingof child care workers and training for those who
work with and in groups in Guatemala;for self-managementof small
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enterprisesin Costa Rica; for other needs which would be determinedat 3
seminarsof women’s groups in Peru; and finallyfor servicesat the Regional
level to carry out comparative=earch, meetings,publicationsand
dissemination.=’

+ + + +

Countryprogrammedbegin to grow

At the same time that assistancefor regionalprogrammedbenefitingwomen were
approvedby the Board,more projectswere put forwardby countryofficersas
part of their “basicservices”approach. Just a samplingshows the variety:

From Indonesiacame the plan to hold two workshopsto promotewomen’s
participationin developmentand to draw up non-formaleducation
prograrmneplans and preparematerialsfor the non-formaltrainingof
rural women. In the first,NGOS were responsibleto take the leadership
positionin trainingin literacyand numeracy. In the second,young,
educatedwomen were to be stimulatedto serve as the deliverychannel for
groups of women throughoutthe country.

Saudi Arabia,with UNICEF support,set up trainingseminarsfor the staff
of the Bureau of Women’sActivitiesof the Ministryof Social Affairs.
The politicalwill was there,but the skills of implementationneeded”
upgrading.

In Bangladesh,more trainingwas organizedin a unique project. Poor
women were paid with food to produce food. With all modesty they aimed
at a targetof serving100 women, but were forced to start turningwomen
away after 828 women were regularlyworking on the project. The project
goal was to introducewomen,tocrops which they had never grown before
but which were highly nutritive. That does say somethingabout what
motivateswomen.

In East Africa and The Americas,communitydevelopmentwas the instrument
which was supportedin order to arrive at a more comprehensiveattack on
the needs of women, their familiesand the communities. Research,data
collection,basic education,mother’sclubs,water projects,trainingof
midwivesall appearedas elementsof countryprogrammed.

Village-1eveltechnologiesto,solve the problemsof food storageand
preparation(mostlygrains)were to be tried in Rwanda and Uganda. The United
Republicof Tanzania,with help from UNICEF,had a food conservationseminar
for the TanzanianWomen’sUnion and governmentcommunitydevelopmentstaff
which was followedby other trainingsessionsthroughoutthe countryfor rural
farmers (women).=/ And in Kenya, in preparationfor an interregional
meeting in June of 1976 to plan a coordinatedattack on the problemsof the
rural woman and her lack of technologyto facilitateher countlesstime and
energy-consumingtasks, an AppropriateTechnologyCentre was set up at Karen
in Nairobi. In cooperationwith the VillagePolytechnicprogrammeof the
governmentof Kenya,demonstrationmodels were constructedfor food, such as
storage,drying,preparation(ricehulling,grain winnowing,etc), and for
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water such as pumps,methods of purificationand storage in the home and
constructionof cementwater storagejars, and modernizationof mud and straw
stoves so that they.would be more fuel efficient.

Disseminationand introductionof the demonstrationitemswere and still are
problem areas. Some itemswere picked up and others completelyignored.
Those thingswhich could be improvedupon, such as simplemud and straw
stoves,were modifiedby the women-themselveswho were the daily users of the
technology. New models began to appear around Kenya and were incorporated
into the demonstrationitems. The Karen model has since been replicatedin
other countriesof the EasternAfrica region and numbers of men and women,
both users and producers,haveviewed,gawked at, and learnedhow to make some
of the simplertechnologies. Studies supportedby UNICEF in West Africa have
pinpointedthe specialappropriatetechnologyneeds of that region. In
addition,UNICEF assistedcountriesin settingup centresfor demonstrationof
the use and value of the items and then trainedthose interestedin making
them for their own use or thosewanting to start a new businesswhich could
earn them money and at the same time satisfythe needs of their small rural
communities.~/

+ + + +

Imuact of an AdministrativeSurvey of UNICEF - 1975

Another not insignificantfactor that influencednot only programmingfor
women but the situationof women within UNICEF startedas but one line in a
sixty-sixpage report of the examinationof the administrativestructureof
UNICEF carriedout by the Swedish Institutesfor AdministrativeResearch
(SIAR),and submittedto the 1975 UNICEF ExecutiveBoard. It said that a
number of personnelpoliciesneeded to be clarifiedand sometimeschanged such
as,....“the need to increasethe number of women in professionalposts... and
the need of increasingthe proportionof the professionalstaff recruitedfrom
developingcountriesfor seniorpositions.” The discussionby Board members
which that sentencestimulatedled to a resolutionintroducedby the woman
representativeof Nigeria,asking the ExecutiveDirectorto submit to the 1976
Board sessionproposalsto bring about the increasedparticipationof
qualifiedwomen, especiallyfrom developingcountries,in UNICEF professional
positionsin both headquartersand the field. It furtherurged Governmentsto
make a specialeffort to includea greaternumber of women in their
presentationsof candidatesfor UNICEF positions.=/ Also, women staff
members,for the first time requestedand got a meeting with women delegates
of the ExecutiveBoard in order to raise the problem of women staff members in
UNICEF. These factors set in motion a considerableamount of action over the
next severalyears, fully supportedand encouragedby Henry Labouisse,
ExecutiveDirectorat that time. UNICEF examinedwhat the situationactually
was, statisticswere collectedand, at the 1976 Board session,summarizedthe
situationby: levels,promotions,type of positions,opportunitiesfor field
assignmentand changesin recruitmentpolicies. Progresswas furtherreported
at”the 1977 and 1978 Board sessionsshowingthe followingshift in percentages
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of professionalposts held by women:

1972 (mid year) 12.9%
1974 “ “ 14.0%
197s (end year) 16.7%
1976 “ “ 19.5’%
1977 “ “ ‘ 21,0% E/

The record,as the SIAR report indicated,had not been brilliant. Changing
the situationtook time. In 1974, 42’.2%of the women on the staff were at the
P1/P2 level, 12.4% at the P3/P4 level, and 2.3% at P5 or above (the same as in
1972) - thesewere percentagesof the total numbers in those grades. Women
were clusteredat the lower level. But by 1977 progresswas apparent. Though
the P1/P2 level still had 42.4%, the P3/P4 level had moved to 20.9% and 9.5%
had made it to the PS level or above. Through 1976 there were no women at the
D-2 level or above. This eventuallychangedbut inconsistenciescontinued.

Severalfactorshave had an impacton this proposedaction amongstwhich were
the urgingsof the ExecutiveBoard, changes in attitudesand practiceswithin
the UNICEF secretariat,the appointmentof regionaland countrystaff who were
responsiblefor programmingfor women, and the additionof a woman, Jane
Campbell,to head the RecruitmentSection in the fall of 1978. (Formore
informationabout Women ~ UNICEF see page 115)

In 1986, a studywith a focus on educationwas preparedfor UNICEF. The
author looked at internationalaid agenciesincludingthe United Nations and
bilateralassistance,and concludedthat agencieswith Women in Development
units and thosewith a significantproportionof women professionalson their
staffsappearedto give more attentionto women’s issues.~’

‘+ + + +

First woman regionaldirectorappointed

The ExecutiveDirector,Hr. Labouisse,was serious in his statementsof
commitmentto improvethe situationof women in UNICEF and took the rather
dramaticstep of appointinga woman as RegionalDirectorfor EasternAfrica.
Aida Gindy,who had regularlyrepresentedthe UN Bureau of Social Affairs at
the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard meetingswas Hr. Labouisse’sfirst appointmentin
1975, in immediateresponseto the concernexpressedby the Board. It was a
“landmark”,the first ever femaleRegionalDirector. Her appointmentwas no
token gesture;she was an eminentlyable personwith long experiencein the UN
and in cooperativeactivitieswith UNICEF, and she came from the developing
world. Eventually,in 1980, she moved to Geneva to head the Europeanoffice
of UNICEF and took on added responsibilities.Other women have followedas
RegionalDirectors: Titi Memet in SoutheastAsia, Teresa Albanez in Latin
America,and more recentlyMary Racelis in Easternand SouthernAfrica.

In 1976, the ExecutiveDirector,in a report to the Board on progress in
involvingmore women professionals,listed severalconcretegoals that had
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been established. One objectivewas to make sure that more women took part in
the “select”(25-30participants)annual InterregionalStaff Training
Seminars. From one to three women were the most to be includedin that select
group from 1971 to 1975. Then, in 1976, the numbermoved up to eight and
increasedsteadilyfrom then on. Another objectivewas to have at least one
woman programmeofficer in each field office, a priorityto be extendedto
women only when they were equallyqualified.=/ That goal had almost been
achievedby 1987, the exceptionbeing West Africa. Mr. Labouissealso
indicatedthat an effortwas being made to identifywomen in all staff
categoriesfor promotionto levels of more responsibility.

+ + + +

InternationalWomen’sYear - equality,developmentand peace (IWY)

The stagewas set; the actors,not terriblywell rehearsed,were in place; the
orchestrawas tuned up. The first act was about to begin in the new drama
aboutwhere women were in terms of their active participationin the dynamics
of world developmentand where they planned to go in the coming years. The
cymbalsstruck in Mexico City in 197S have been echoingaround the world ever
since.

In Mexico City in June, 1975 governments,internationalorganizations,UN
bodies,NGOS and interestedindividualsgatheredfor a two-weekdebate on the
situationof women, progress,or obstaclesto progressand ultimatelyagreed
that there shouldbe a Decade for Women (ten years is infinitelybetter than
just one year) and a Plan of Action: a frameworkwithin which a search for
innovativeideaswould be stimulatedfor what shouldbe accomplishedduring
the first five of those ten short years.

UNICEFwas representedby a sizeabledelegation,presentedits actions over
the previous24 years and also learneda great deal about the concerns,views
and needs of women around the world. It was an educationalgive and take.

In a paper,Women and Development- the UNICEF Perspective,preparedfor the
Conference,attentionwas drawn to the programmedUNICEF had been advocating
and supportingover the years: maternal and child health, includingday care
for the very young child;provisionof safe water; trainingin the delivery
skills of professionalworkers;literacyand non-formaleducationthrough
women’s clubs; villagelevel technology;food productionthrough “applied
nutrition”programmedand the applicationof sound nutritionpracticesin
feedingchildrenand familymembers;responsibleparenthoodand family
planning;and the activeuse of the media. UNICEF also spoke of its changing
view of women as not simplywelfare-typepassiverecipients,but as
participantsand partnersin development. It noted that this presentednew
dimensionsfor UNICEF in both programmingand evaluationof results.~/

Speakingin behalf of UNICEF at the IWY Conferencewas CharlesEgger, Deputy
ExecutiveDirector,Programmed,a long-timesupporterof women’s programmed.
Joininghim were Titi Hemet, then the FamilyWelfare officerat UNICEF
headquarters,plus seven other staffmembers from the differentfield regions.
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They activelyparticipatedin both the UN Conferenceand the NGO Tribune. Out
of the conferencecame UNICEF’sown specificcommitmentand action programme
in supportof the UN Plan of Action - a Plan that had been agreed upon by the
member statesof the UnitedNations at the World Conference.

A reportwas sent out to all field staff very shortlyafter the terminationof
the Conference,followedby guidelines(EXPRO243- 14 July 1975) suggesting
the ways in which UNICEF cbuld take action. They were as follows:

Collaboratewith countriesdesirousto study and analyse the situationof
women and girls in order to create a greater sense of awarenessof their
problemsvis-a-visgovernmentand public opinion and to focus on
approachesthat will enhancetheir advancement.

Assist countriesin formulatingappropriatenationalpoliciesand
concretemeasures to encouragewomen to play a more responsiblerole in
relationto the protectionand preparationof the younger and coming
generation.

Help countriesto create or adopt appropriateinstitutionalframeworksat
nationaland local level,which will facilitatethe formulationof
adequatepoliciesand programmed.

Collaboratewith countriesin their efforts to preparewomen to assume
leadershipas educators,supervisors,promoters,etc. in fields of
concernto children.

- Encouragecountriesto seek the responsibleparticipationof women in
strengtheningof basic servicesfor childrenin less privilegedrural and
peri-urbanareas.

Activelysupportall measuresnow being undertakento involvewomen with
experienceand responsibilitiesin the processof study, formulationof
policiesand implementationof programmedrelated to children,
adolescentsand mothers.

These six areas of action triggeredan invigoratedemphasison policy and
approachin the promotionof women and a considerablefinancialand
programmaticcommitmentby UNICEF - impressivesupportfor the goals of the
Decade. UNICEFquite calmlyhad incorporatedthe term “statusof women” into
its vocabulary- a far cry from-simply “pregnantand lactatingmothers.”

At a UNICEF regionaldirectorsmeeting in October 197S, guidelinesand
proceduresfor implementatingthe UNICEF commitmentto expand its programming
for women were discussedand agreedupon. The ExecutiveDirectoralso
encouragedthe regionsto proposeprogrammed,if necessaryover and above
countrybudget ceilings. Specialadditionalfunding (“noted”projectfunds)
would be sought.=’ He was not disappointed. Proposalsbegan to come in.

As anotherfollow-upin the same year, UNICEF joinedwith an ad-hoc
Inter-agencyUN group to initiatea joint inter-agencyprogrammefor the
Integrationof Women in Development.=/
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The proceduresfor UNICEF staff to follow in the inter-agency.cooperative
effortwere sound advice. They included:

Compare the Mexico Plan of Action with RegionalPlans of Action and
countrypriorities.

Identifyweak points, shortcomingsand gaps as well as resources.

Suggestwhat UNICEF could do “in view of its new policy and approach
for the promotionof women.”

Suggesthow N~Os could be includedin these efforts.

Proposeprojectswhich could includeaction or advisoryservicesfor
developingnationalpoliciesand concretemeasuresbenefitingas well
as strengtheningtrainingcapacities,institutionalframeworksand
leadershipdevelopmentat both nationaland local levels. An
extremelytall order and one that demandeda considerableamount of
time

+ + + +

Advancementof women becomesan integralpart of basic services

With a growingappreciationof the wide spectrumof needs of children,and
servicesto meet those needs, UNICEFmoved in its countryapproachmethod of
programminginto the provisionof a “packageof basic services.” Adopted in
1975, it was fundamentallyan integratedapproachproviding: health,
education,nutrition,water, servicesfor women and girls, family planning and
food, all areas in which UNICEF could‘cooperatetechnicallyand financially.
based on the needs of any countryfor any or all of the potentialelementsof
assistance.~/

Implementingthis type of programmingwhich involvedan assessmentof the
existingcountry situationas it related to childrenand women often led to
the recognitionby governmentsand UNICEF that women needed to be incorporated
into any and all human resourcedevelopmentplans a countrywas trying to
carry out, that they were an essentialcomponent- key participants- in
development. Further,reexamininggeneraldevelopmentprojectsto determine
what role women were playing or could play in them brought out that it was in
rural areas where women could be involvedand where the greatestnumber of
childrenwould benefit.

The words were there,but techniquesto actuallyincludethem in planningwere
meager. Communitydevelopmentwas one method that was used, and an assessment
of its impactover time would be useful,but the basic service strategy
offeredtwo possibleapproachesco supportingthe advancementof women. These
were: (1) integrationinto regularprogramming- the ultimateobjectiveand
(2) a focus on specificprogrammedfor women. =/ Integrationis an
objectivethat is not necessarilyan easy one to implement;integrationof
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equals is far easier than integrationof disparategroupswith a cultural
backgroundof inequality. Uneducatedwomen found (and still find) themselves
at a disadvantagein a group of educatedmen. Therefore,efforts toward
gainingmore equalityfor women by providingeducation,help in attaining
power and decision-makingabout communalservicesreducingthe domesticburden
of women, upgradingof their productivework (agriculture,marketing,
artisanat)and enhancingtheir individualwell-beingcontinuedto be suggested
as essentialelementsof UNICEF programmed. Work has since continuedtoward
this goal, but the abilityto quantifythe degree of implementationand impact
other than the questionnairethat was sent out to all field officesprior to

the 1980 Hid-DecadeUN Coriferenceon Women - was not institutionalized.

Data collectionin general,includingthe statisticskept by countrieshas
rarely been disaggregatedmale-female. One exceptionmay have alteredthat
situation. With the arrivalof statisticianKen Williams in 1975 in the
UNICEFNairobioffice,this tendencywas correctedin the EasternAfrica
region. It indicatedwhat havingmoney to spend and a convincedtechnical
advisercan accomplish.

To followupon the admonitionto examine the situationin each country,one
responsewas the organizationof an ExpertMeeting on Researchand Data
Collection,held in Nairobi in”December,1978, which, among other matters,
looked at the situationof women in agrarian-basedeconomiesin Africa. In
order to look at the future, they first looked at the past and then at the
present to make sure they were startingwith an appropriateorientation.~’

In settingthe backgroundfor the discussionsthat followed,Achola Pala Okeyo
of Kenya and Nancy Hafkin of the UN AfricanTrainingand ResearchCentre for
Women in Ethiopia,summarizedthe views of women in Africa over time as
follows:

“In early colonialdays, Africanwomen were seen as passivebeasts of
burden in keepingwith the Christianview that Africa was a dark
continent. This was followedin the 1920’s and 1930’s by structural
functionalistanthropologywhich took a static and historicalapproachto
the analysisof African social structures. In these studiesthe status
of women was not questionednor analysed,but simply describedas a
functionalelementwhich served to keep the society in equilibrium.
However,the notion of women’spassivitywas to be contradictedby
women’sparticipationin resistancemovementssuch as the Aba Women’s War
in Nigeriaand the Hau Hau revolt in Kenya in which they played active
and leadingroles. It was realizedthat women could and did ‘riseto the
occasion’and it was importantto find out the structureand functionof
their right, influenceand responsibilities.

“By the 1940’s it had become evident that women were not as passive as
might have been assumedand that it was importantto ‘integratethem into
development’. Communitydevelopmentwas to be the vehiclefor achieving
this objective.
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“The 1950’s saw the unrealistictransformationof the image of African
women from farmer into housewife. This conceptof African women formed
the basis for many of the communitydevelopmentprogrammedbut was
alteredin the 1960’swhen the idea emerged that modernizationand
westernizationwere the keys to Africa development. Through Christian
teaching,schooleducationand wage employment,it was envisagedthat
African societieswould be transformedby the westernmodel of
development,not excludingits sexualbiases in favour of men.

“The implementationof the UN Decade for Women objectivesremains
somewhathamperedby the erroneousview that women have not participated
in developmentin the past and are only now to be integrated. The phrase
itselfhas been questionedby many. First, for the conceptof
‘integration’. Women alreadyparticipatein developmentbut the
difficultyis that their contributionis frequentlynot recognized,is
undervaluedand under remunerated. Second, the concept of development
has also been questionedby asking ‘intowhat development’. If
developmentis only measured in terms of ~egate GNP, it does not
ensure that women or indeed the majority of the populationhave benefited.

“By 1969 disillusionmentwith progressbased on the ‘trickledown’ “
concepthad emergedalongwith an awarenessof the differentialimpact of
modernizationon men and women in Africa, leadingto the necessityof
paying specialattentionto the problemsof’women.”=/

This was the backgroundagainstwhich the group undertookto look at the *
situationof women and proposeresearchaction for the future.The objectives
were:

1. Review researchalreadydone.

2. Formulatehypothesesand indicatorswhich could lead to questionswhich
would guide future researchon the status of women.

3. Suggestmethodologiesand timetables. fi/

The follow-upwas disappointing,sincemuch dependedon individualstaking the
initiative,and thoughenthusiasmwas high, funding and time and energy needed
to be stimulated.

+ + + +

Follow-upof InternationalWomen’sYear

The gong that IWY soundedcontinuedto send out ripplesof reactionand
action. The UN VoluntaryFund for Women (now called the UN DevelopmentFund
for Women) was set up under the UN Commissionfor Social and Humanitarian
Affairs. Women in Developmentstaff or units began to appear in bilateralaid
agencies. INSTRAW,the UN Institutefor Trainingand ResearchActivitiesfor
Women, was launched. The UN regionaleconomiccommissions,followingthe lead
of the EconomicCommissionfor Africa began adding staff, particularlyfor
programmingand advisingon the integrationof women into all development
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programmed. There was a small cloud on the horizonwhich signalleda warning
of storms to come. It may have seemed insignificantat the time, but the UN
staff in the regionaleconomiccommissionsassignedto work with and for women
were almost totallyfunded from extra-budgetaryresources. This resultedin
keepingthe women in those positionsin a perpetualstate of uncertaintyabout
career prospects,even future security. The politicalwill of the UN was not
very evident. But that is anotherstory.

Privatefoundationsin the United Stateswere also going through the same
soul-searchingabout.commitingfunds for integratedor separateprogrammedfor
women. The 1970’swere a time for the Ford Foundation’sInternational
Division,for example,as for others,of “consciousnessraising”to address
the issuesof “improvingwomen’s productivecapacityandincome-earning
employmentopportunities;promotingsex equity in educationand reducingthe
culturaland socialconstraintson women’s social and economicparticipation
throughresearchand redressingthe situationof a paucity of women qualified
to fill professionalpositions.” That was in the 1970s and the situationhas
changedsince then in many professions.~’

:Exanmlesof UNICEF action

UNICEF had loaded its guns, sent off shots heard ‘roundthe UNICEFworld and
began to see stepped-upprogrammingfrom many more countriesand more depth in
other countries’programmed.

AfghanistanreceivedUNICEF aid to focus on increasedand better
trainingfor girls and women.

Nepal, plaguedwith high illiteracyrates for women - 98% - also
faced the problemof inadequateenrollmentof girls in both primary
and teachertrainingschools,got UNICEF–supporton a specialproject
called “equalaccess of girls and women to education”,especiallyin
the remote and mountainousareas. Obstaclesof this nature added to
traditional~practices are impressiveadversariesin the effort to
educategirls.~’

Jordan got supportfor what it consideredto be an importantneed -
to set up communitytrainingcentresfor women to providenon-formal
and vocationaltrainingfor out-of-schoolgirls.

The Philippines moved extensivelyinto the field of day-carefor
childrenof workingmothers in cities and in agriculturalareas.~’

. + + + +

Responsibleparenthood

Since the 1966 UNICEFBoard meeting in Addis Ababa, (referredto earlier)
UNICEFhas viewed family planningas being more orientedtowardresponsible
parenthoodthan populationcontroland sought solutionsthat were social as
well as medical. UNICEF gently encouragedits partnersto broaden their
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effortsbeyond their traditionalassociationwith ministriesof health and to
recognizethat women who were better educated,understoodthe economicsof
smallerfamiliesand had some certaintythat their childrenwould live long
enough to support them in their old age, would accept having fewer
pregnancies. Family planning,no matter the name it was given, had become
anotherelement in the UNICEF packageof “basic services”in the 1970s. ~’

It was always a controversialsubject in the past and is still very much so
today in many countries. In the ExecutiveDirector’s1976 report to the
ExecutiveBoard it was clear that responsibleparenthoodwas having rough
sledding. UNICEF could not be a very successfulpartner in family planning
prograxmnesif an obviousneed was not expressed in countries. It was
difficultto try to sell an item that was relativelyunpopular,at least in
Africa and Latin America. In essence,it did confirm the wisdom of the
“countryapproach.” If, after a dialoguewith partners in governmentsand
NGOS, the need was still not recognized,it meant that the advocacyrole of
UNICEFwas even more importantthan actual programmed.Programmedfor women
were an entry point to continuethe advocacy. Women, who were one of the key
elementsin responsibleparenthoodprogrammed,were easier to reach and
educatethan their husbands,so that the non-formaleducationcourses,mother
and child health centres,women’s groups, and the like became even more
important.

While the highest fertilityrates were found in economicallyless privileged
areas, it wa; the educationof
incomewhich had been found to
fertility,althoughpopulation
women were employed.

the mother, rather than the level of family
have the greaterbearing on the decline of
expertsfound that fertility,declinedwhen

+ + + +

Urban areas - specialsituationof women and children

Urban areas had women and childrenin need as well. Often coming from rural
areas, they were suddenlythrust into an unfamiliarcash economy and as a
resultwere frequentlyin a more desperatesituationthan their rural
sisters. The applicationof the “basic services”approach,which had its
beginningsin urban areas in 1976, broughtUNICEF face to face with the
realitiesof urban poverty and the self-evidentneed to help women in their
effort to maintain their families. Latin America’shigh degree of rural-urban
migrationproducedmost of the urban slum projects. Reviewingthem in 1977
had a considerableinfluenceon dispellingany doubt UNICEFmight have had
about the need to cooperatewith governmentsto attack a seriousproblem. It
was obviousthat anotherwhole sectionof the populationin the developing
world needed attention,and more would be needing it in the future as urban
centrescould expect a populationthat would mushroomwith those immigrating
to seek what they hoped would be a better life than than that based on rural
subsistence.

But most effectiveof all was the survey and analysisof the situationof
women and childrenin the urban slums and shanty-townspreparedby Mary
Racelisfor the 1978 ExecutiveBoard meeting.~i It dispelledany doubt
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about the economicand socialneeds of those living in the urban and
peri-urbanareas.

It stressedthe need to generateincome through individual enterprisesand
carry on trainingprogrammed,especiallyfor women. Such actionwould be at
least a small step in helpingwomen manage their responsibilityas the
frequent“breadwinner”in the family. The surveypointed out the need for
day-careservicesfor thosemotherswho had no extendedfamily to help in
lookingafter their childrenwhile they were working. Training in marketing
and the provisionof credit for those hard-pressedmotherswere also among the
suggestionsmade to help solve the problemsof slum families. Again and again
it was stressedthat whatever the individualsolution,it should be low cost,
simple and convenientlyavailable.~’

It invariablytakes individualinitiativeto focus attentionon a particular
problem. Lookingat the specialsituationof women in the whole spectrumof
the urban problemowes much if its sensitivityto John Donahue,who joined
UNICEF in January1977 as the senior advisoron urban affairsat Headquarters.

The needs of urban women and childrenin West Africa had always been present
but came to the fore even more emphaticallyfollowingurban development
workshopsheld in Mauritaniaand Senegal in 1980 with supportfrom UNICEF.
With urbanizationand the migrationof women and childrento the cities, it
becamemore evidentto UNICEF staff that all countryprogrammingexercises
shouldreview the situationof women and childrenin low-incomeurban areas
and should attemptto incorporateappropriateresponsesto their needs in
countryprogrammed.n’ *

A paper, preparedin 1981 at the requestof the Board ~~ in order to assess
how successfulUNICEFhad been during the period 1976-1981in reaching
childrenand women of the urban poor, urged more attentionto the problem of
malnutritionin urban slums and shanty-towns,to the situationof women,
pre-schooland day-careservices,family planning,water supply and
sanitation. Often worse off than their sisters in the countryside(who at
leastmight be able to maintaina subsistencelevel by having controlover
their food supply),the plight of ’urbanwomen revealedagain the need to take
urgentmeasures,involveNGOS more and encourageother agenciesto fund and
implementprogrammedin this area, The problem could only grow.

In essencethe problemshad not changed - poverty,overcrowding,poor quality
water, low literacy,malnutrition,women-headedhouseholds,child abandonment,
poor health,while previouslytrue primarilyin Latin America,were evident in
other areas of the world. The numbers in urban slums were increasing. UNICEF
startedcooperationwith only seven governmentsin 1977”but by 1982 was “
workingwith 43 countries. It had been demonstratedthat the community-based
approachin urban projectshad the longest term successbut took longer to
producevisibleresults.

The criticalcomponentsof programmingwere still activitiesaimed at reducing
malnutrition,improvingthe situation-of
their families,providingpre-schooland

women and their abilityto support
day-careservices,promoting
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responsibleparenthoodand family planningand helping abandonedand disabled
children. All of these prioritiesconvergedwith the need for improvingthe
literacyand incomeprospectsfor women.

The HyderabadUrban CommunityDevelopmentproject in India demonstratedthe
soundnessof the processof forming communitygroups,=tifying felt needsg
settingpriorities,decidingwhat the communitycould contributeand working
with a minimum number of staff. Lt was recognizedthat, in order to succeed;
communityeffortsmust coincidewith governmentpolicy commitmentsto physical
improvements(water,health,schoolsand budgets).

In the low-incomeJabal Nazzal districtof Amman, Jordan,UNICEFworked with
the governmentto set up a communitydevelopmentcentre and playgroundin
their area to cater for women, childrenunder five and youth after school
hours.

And in the Philippines, UNICEF cooperationinvolvedsupportfor prograrmnesto
augmentfamily subsistenceby increasingwomen’s earningcapacitiesin poor
areas of Cebu City. Three neighbourhoodwomen’s associationshave become
centresfor trainingin income-generatingskills.~’

During 1983, activitiesexpandedintomore countries,approximatelyfifty.
The prioritygoals of the programmedwere to reduce infantmortalityand
malnutrition,to increasewomen’s potentialto earn income,to provide day
care for the workingmother, to improvewater and sanitationand particularly
take action for-abandonedurban children.~’

*
It was agreed that low-incomecommunitiesgenerallywere not receivingthe
level of servicesand resourcesthey requiredto providemore equal
opportunitiesfor the future generationsthat childrenrepresented,and that
UNICEF’shelp in providingtechnicaland other supportto community-based
serviceswas a valuablecontributionto anti-povertymeasures.~’

+ + +’ +

UNICEF staff as initiators

UNICEF had the rare opportunity,of having its eyes, ears and voice in the
field. That fact was probablythe major element in influencingchanges in
UNICEF policy over the years. It’s very hard to sit in a headquartersin New
York and keep a hand on the pulse of over 100 countriesat the same time.
Change requiredpeople in the field who were sensitiveand ready to make
decisionswithin an agreedupon goal: the well being of children,.basedon
some solid and some not so.solid data. It also took some equally sensitive
people in headquarterswho would listen and agree that a proposalfor action
shouldbe supportedeven though it didn’t always fit neatly into programme
guidelines. This was particularlytrue, one suspectsin relationto
programmedfor women. Some were more supportivethan others. In the 1960s
and 1970s, the ExecutiveDirector,Henry Labouisse,and his two deputies,Dick
Heyward and Charles Egger,plus Jack Charnow,Secretaryto the Executive
Board, Jim McDougall,UNICEF RegionalDirectorin Beirut,Titi Memet, Senior
Adviser on FamilyWelfareand Aida Gindy, RegionalDirectorin Nairobiwere
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most clearly in that camp. Dan Brooks,UNICEF representativein Indonesia,
and Victor Soler-Sala,UNICEF Directorof the Europeanoffice both proved
their commitmentduring thoseyears in field posts.

Beginningin the 1980s,when James Grant, became the ExecutiveDirectorhe
kept up the pace of his predecessor. Joining the headquartersteam were other
strongadvocatesof integratingwomen’s concernsinto UNICEF programming,
includingDr. Nyi Nyi, Directorof ProgrammeDivision,Kul Gautam heading UP
The Americassectionand Ms. R. Padmini,Chief of the Middle East and North
Africa section,and in 1982, followingthe appointmentof Mary Racelis as -
RegionalDirectorfor Easternand SouthernAfrica,Nadia Youssef,Senior
Policy Specialist,Women’s EconomicActivities/BasicServices. ifs.Youssef,
an Egyptiannational,is a sociologistwho has done extensivefield work,
researchand writing on women in the developingworld. Among those in the
field were Harta Hauras, UNICEF representativein Mozambique,Vesna Bosnjak
the representativein Hexico,Lola Roche Sanchez,RegionalAdviser for Women’s
Participationin Developmentfor The AmericasRegion, and Harie Tour6 Ngom
headingup the office in the CentralAfrican Republic. These and otherswere
making a real differencein the way women were includedin UNICEF
programming. The number is growing,but many more are still needed.

:Knowledgenetwork

Since she was the only person in headquarters(an orchestradirectorwithout
an orchestra),responsiblefor women’s activitiesand familywelfare,Titi
Memet Tanumidjaja,who by 1976 had had a change of title to Senior Adviser on
F~ily Welfare (stillno mention of women in the title),turned to the
“knowledgenetwork”systemof using field staff as a global UNICEF technical
assistanceresource,a techniquewhich had been used in other specialized
fieldsby UNICEF. She used it to implementUNICEF’scommitmentto women by
takingadvantageof the staff talent scatteredaround the world.

Once identified,those individualswho were interestedin pursuingthe
advancementof women, primarilyin programmingand the developmentof policy
proposalsbegan to communicateamong themselves. The “network”,formed in
April 1976,was used initiallyas a forum for the exchangeof experiencesin
planningand programmingamongstfield and headquarter’sstaff. It S1OW1Y

evolvedinto an advisoryand working group for developinga policy paper and
programmingguidelineson UNICEF assistanceto programmedbenefitingwomen
(and of course,ultimatelyimplementingthe policies),and for recommending
proceduresand support activities,includingresearchand advocacy,for
specifictarget groups. It was decided that a face-to-faceencounterand
discussionwould-acceleratethe process. A preparatorymeetingwas held in
New York, from which came an outlineof the policy paper, as well as the
detailsof the meeting of the network - its agenda, site, date and criteria
for participants.

The networkheld its firstmeeting in Alexandria,Egypt, in April 1978. It
was attendedby women and men from both the field and headquartersplus two
consultantswho participatedas expert advisers.It was mandated to review the
draft policy guidelines,monitor the applicationof the’policyat field level
and contributeto the preparationsfor the Hid-DecadeConferenceon Women to
be held in 1980. -
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Papers were preparedby the two consultants,and in additionfour’technical
backgroundpaperswere presentedby members of the networkwho were in the
field; Hoda Badran,Renee Gerard,Maria Diamanti,Padmini Ramaswamy,Ku1
Gautam and VirginiaIiazzard. Advocacyfor Women; Programmingfor Women; Data
Collection;and Income-GeneratingActivitiesfor Women were the subjectof
considerableconcernand scrutiny. All of these papers were sent out to field
staff in 1979, followingon the heels of the distributionof “Policy
Guidelinesfor UNICEFAssistanceto ProgrammedBenefitingWomen.”

The guidelinesof PRO 42 are still more or less valid today and state:~’

Future programmingexercisesare to includean analysisof the
situationof women, identificationof female beneficiariesand
participantsin the targetpopulation,and ways and means of
providingfor their participationin specificprojects;

Servicesand activitiesinvolvingwomen are to be consideredin the
contextof nationaldevelopmentpoliciesand the basic services
strategy;

Weight shouldbe given to measures for reducingthe heavy domestic
workloadof women, freeing them to give better care to their
children,as well as to engage in more economicallyproductive
activities;cooperationshouldbe extendedfor training in marketable
skills,openingup new avenuesfor family revenue;

Servicesand activitiesshouldbe encouragedwhich enhance the
individualwell-beingof women, such as literacy,numeracy,personal
hygieneand recreation;

Programmedshouldbe initiatedthat improvethe standingof women in
the community,by encouragingtheir participatoryand decision-making
skills,and involvethem in the implementationof development
activitiesby preparingthem to be extensionworkers,health
auxiliaries,projectpersonnel,and villagemotivators.

The network servedagain when it met with regionaldirectorsand country
representativesat the Board session in 1979 and was able to agree on action
to be taken by UNICEF in preparingfor the 1980 Board report (specifically
requestedby the 1978 Board) on the integrationof women in developmentand
its impacton children.

Preparationsfor the report to the Board and the Hid-DecadeConference
constituteda more encompassingeffort than had been possiblefor the 1975 IWY
Conference;the Network,plus the regionalwomen’s officers,were an extremely
useful supportgroup.

The Decade continuedto wield its influence.

+ + + +
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Liber.atiornmovementsare 50 percentwomen

‘ For yet anotherreason,Africa was back in the limelightand UNICEF responded,
this time to the needs of men, women and childrenin the liberationmovements
in southernAfrica. UNICEFprovidedassistanceprimarilyfor trainingmen and
women for basic servicetasks that would be needed once they had returned
home. The Zimbabweand Namibiamovementswere in Angola, Botswana,
Mozambique,Swaziland,Tanzaniaand Zambia. A specialsituationinvolving
women existed in Botswana,where the Zimbabwemilitary leadershiphad set up a
separatecamp for girls and women. Because of recruitmentinto the military
of young boys and girls,who were no longer under the direct supervisionof
their parents,the freedomfighterssuddenlyfound themselvesfaced with
increasedpregnanciesof the young girls,who, because of the perpetual
movementof both the boy and girls soldiers,frequentlyhad no clear idea of
who the fathe’rwas or where he could or would be found. Separationof the
sexeswas their solution. But they were anxiousto have their young women
preparedto take on all sorts of responsibilitiesupon return home after
independence. UNICEF cooperatedand a programmeof trainingin a camp in
Botswana- for everythingfrom literacyto nutrition,farming,nursing,
teachingand businesseducationwas organized,with the trainersrecruited
from the camp populationitself. That recruitmentrequireda survey of the
skills that each person in the camp possessed.

Women have been fightersin many revolutionsbut often little attentionhas
been paid to their specialneeds. For some, as in China it has meant a real
change in their status,but just as often, once freedomhas come, they return
to anonymity(e.g , Algeria,Iran).

+ + + +

SouthAfrica casts its shadow

Another very specialsituationfor women existed,and still exists in those
countrieswhich feed theirmen into the neighboring industrialgiant, South
Africa, to work. ,Thatvery specialsituationcreatedall sorts of family
problemsother than just separation. In order to understandbetter the
problemswomen in Swazilandand Lesothofaced in that situation,UNICEF
financeda study of the “Situationof Women in Swaziland”,which showed,among
other things,that a mother could not make a decisionabout her children
without approvalfrom her husband - even somethingseeminglyas simple as”
whether she should take her child to hospital. No decisioncould be made
without first contactingthe father for approval,and father could be
exceedinglydifficultto reach in Sduth Africa. The time intervalcould often
be measured in the weeks it could take for lettersto go, be receivedand then
answered(everyonedoesn’thave a telephone). No statisticsexistedon the
impactthat such a situationcould have on a child,but it can be easily
imagined.=’

+ + .+ +
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Studiesproliferatebetween1975 and 1980

As the 1980 Hid-DecadeConferenceon Uomen was approaching,it became more and
more apparentthat, to assessprogressand be ready to proposeplans for the
futurewhich were realistic,more baselinedata was needed - a better overall
picturewas essential. UNICEF,very sensibly,wanted to be preparedwith
documentation: so did countries,and the way to do it was through studiesand
summaryreviews. The outpouringwas prolificand valuablealthougha cursory
review of historicaldocumentationdoes not show that methodicaluse was made
of the material for programmeplanning.

The Situationof Uomen in Latin America and the Caribbeanand Its Impact on
Childrencame out in September1979, authoredby Flarta?laur&s,R@gionalFamily
WelfareOfficer and Josefina0ssand6n,consultantto UNICEF. It was prepared
as UNICEF’scontributionto the Second RegionalConferenceon the Integration
of Women into the Economicand Social Developmentof Latin America,held in
Venezuelain November1979. =1

Based primarilyon 1970 census figures and reports issuedby individual
countries,the 1979 study producedeven more dramaticfigures and descriptions
and was revealingof how similarLatin Americanwomen are to other women of
the world in the economicsphere,while in other respectsthey have their own
specialproblems.

The report produceda vivid pictureof the situationof women in Latin
America,as is describedlater in this report. As was (and is) often thea
case, the unequaldistributionof the benefitsof developmenthad perpetuated
poverty in all its magnitude. But a particularfeatureof the region which
did not appear in other continentswas the acceleratedgrowth of urban areas.
In 1975, 61% of the populationwas urban and it was estimatedthat it would
rise to 75% by the end of the century.

The data also indicatedthat most women who were consideredeconomically
activewere in domesticservice. It was difficultto break out of such a
pattern since they had no access to credit or training,were not landowners
and rarelywere members of cooperatives. An interestingconsequencewhich
occurredrelatedto the fall in fertilityand mortalityrates (especially
infantmortalityrates),was an increasein the number of survivingchildren
per family in the rural and urban sectors. This situationcaused a further
reductionin ~ capita incomeand a deteriorationof the living conditions,
with a high level of woman-headedhouseholdsand a lack of supporting
services. Another findingwas that the poorer the familywas, the larger it “
tended to be and the more”apt it was to be headed by a woman. The study
coverednine factorsthat particularlyaffectedwomen:

Poverty:As elsewhere,woman-headedhouseholdswere predominantlypoor, as was
demonstratedmost dramaticallyin the urban sector. InBrazil,
Hondurasand Peru, over one third of the rural populationwas poor.
In 1970, 40% of the region’spopulationwas in a state of poverty;
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and of that, 60% of the rural populationwas consideredpoor

Education:

Health:

Employment:

althoughtheir total numbers are smallerthan those of the urban
areas.

Illiteracyvaried extensivelyamong countries. In 1970, five
countrieshad 5-12% illiteracywhile anotherfive had more than
40%. The literacyrate improvedsteadilyover the 1970s.

There had been a focus on Maternaland Child Health,breast-
feedingand family planning. Fertilitywas down from 1970-75,
due to a wide varietyof reasons. The mortalityrates for women
were reasonablylow but again variedby country,from 4.0 to
55.9% (Paraguay). In general,the Caribbeanrate was lower than
that of Latin America.

As in most countries,therewas a discrepancyin salariesbetween
men and women. Houseworkand work in the fieldswere not
consideredeconomicallyactive tasks. There were, however fewer
women in agriculturalwork than in other continents.

Family situation:There were strikinglydifferentstructuresamong countries.
It was estimatedthat the highestproportionof female-headed
households,20%-30%was to be found in the Caribbean.In all
rural areas the extendedfamily was typical.

Indigenous
communities: Latin Americawas like the rest of the world in that men only

would do the plowing but differed,in that they would then work
togetherwith theirwives on other aspectsof agriculture. Women
had decision-makingpower in family councils. “Machismo”was
absent. Regrettably,however,all serviceswere less available
to the Latin AmericanIndians.

Haciendas: In these situations,women were virtual slaves,but were paid
some money and were assignedsome land to be worked for the
family.

Minifundia
(farmsunder
five acres): These were usuallyfamily-owned. The family farmed for self

consumptionand then sold the excess,Women did everythingalong
with men. The wife preparedher own flour, carriedwood, and did
other physicallystrenuouswork. Life was difficult;working
from 5:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. It was out of these small farms,
therefore,that came many of the city migrants.

Latifundia: These structuresrepresentedagro-industries. Here, women worked
as labourersand frequentlyfor lower wages than men.

Data on the informalsector - a very large sector,and where one found most of
the women who were helping to supporttheir families- doesn’t show up in
officialstatistics.
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Eolivia looked at the problemsof migrant rural women living in peri-urban
areas,while Peru assessedand quantifiedwomen’s contributionto agriculture,
production,h=crafts and home life as economicdevelopmentfactors and
highlightedpatternsof exploitationof female labour by large industriesand
intermediaries.

The Situationof Women in Africa - a Review,~’ preparedfor UNICEF by
Alasebu Gebre-Selassie,an Ethiopiansociologist,showed that what Aida Gindy
(ECA Social DevelopmentOfficer)and Teresa Spens (FAO consultant)had
observedin their visits to East and West Africa in 1961 had changed very
little by 1979. Illiteracyfor women was extremelyhigh, as were the
fertilityrates, Kenya rankinghighest at approximately4% annual growth
rate. Tasks in the fieldswere perhaps even more oneruswith the introduction
of modern agriculturaltechnology. Water, income and educationwere still the
highestpriorities.

Burundi,Malawi and Kenya each undertookindividualstudieson the situation
of women or on programmedthat were women-centered. These were more
action-orientedto guide UNICEF and its colleaguesin governmenttowardwhat
their future actionsshould be. Somalia’sMinistryof Health,with UNICEF
encouragementand support,undertookan epidemiologystudy of female
circumcisionto determineits prevalence,social values and legal status and
to show its health and socio-psychologicalhazards.

Burma undertooka feasibilitysurvey of income-generatingactivitiesto assess
whether productionby women contributedtowards improvingfamily life and also
to identifywomen who were most in need of assistance. Thailandlooked to
select village-levelwomen’s action projectsthat would enhance the role of
women in social and economicdevelopment. In the Philippines,a review of
researchliteraturewas carriedout to identifyculturalvalues,attitudesand
behaviourin order to revise sexist outlooksin educationalmaterials,India
carriedout a comparativecase study of Andhra Pradesh,Kerala and Utta=
Pradesh to identifyopportunitiesfor rural and semi-urbanwomen to engage in
economicactivitiesand how best to organizethem.

The situationof women in South CentralAsia was the subjectof an overviewof
the seven countriesof the region (Afghanistan,Bhutan, India,Maldives,
Mongolia,Nepal and Sri Lanka) carriedout in 1979 in preparationfor the 1980
Mid-DecadeConferenceon Women.~/

Althougheach countryhad its own specificcharacteristics,there were some
similarities: “The ideologyof female dependencethroughoutlife and the
conceptof biologicaland social inferiorityof women which finds expression
in all the major religionsof the region (Hinduism,Islam and to some extent
even Buddhism). Further,of particularimportanceto the status of women is
the overwhelmingpredominanceof parrilinealsystems. These functionto
isolatewomen from the ownershipof property- the most fundamentalresource
for survivalin an agrariansociety.

.
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“Economicfactorsalso influencethe practiceof female seclusionand patterns
of residenceto a large extent. Additionally,nearly all of the countriesof
the region share a very uncommondemographiccharacteristic,i.e., rates of
femalemortalityare significantlyhigher than male mortalityin practically
every age group. The countrieshave a preponderanceof males over females.
As demographerssay, all thingsbeing equal, the oppositeshould be the case
due to the biologicaladvantageof females. In this region,clearly all
things are not equal.

“SinceInternationalWomen’sYear (197S)there has, however,been progress in’
policiesand structuresin all of the countriesof the region. These include
an awarenessof the problemsof women, settingup Women’s Bureaux,pilot
parojects,training,surveys,projectdevelopment,literacyprogrammedand the
developmentof a data base on which more effectiveplanningcan be built.

Amongst the issuesexaminedby the surveywere the following:

“Poverty. All the countriesof the region (exceptMongolia)were in the.World
Bank categoryof Least DevelopedCountries(LDCS)and in additiontherewere
tremendousdisparitiesin incomedistributionand controlwithin the
countries. ‘Accordingto the World Bank estimatefor 1“974,approximately75
percentof the world’spopulationof rural poor were to be found in South Asia
(270million out of 360 million) (WorldBank 2975:89). In 1976, of an
estimated318 million females in the region,about 127 million lived in
‘absolutepoverty’. The urban poor are a growingnumber,linked to the
migrationof rural poor to the cities.

“Education. Except for Mongoliaand the Maldives,many more women than men
are illiterate. There are also lower enrolmentrates and higher drop-out
rates for girls, lower enrolmentrates for girls in vocationaltraining
programmedand fairlyblatantsexism in textbooks. However,femaleshave made
more improvementin literacyand educationthan males over the last two
decades,especiallyin Sri Lanka. But in recent years, all of the countries
have tried to expand accessof girls to primaryeducation,the major strategy
being the increasingof female teachersand the expansionof hostel facilities
in isolatedareas.

“Health. The regionhas high levels of fertility,malnutrition,morbidityand
mortality(especiallyinfantand maternalmortality). There is a very low sex
ratiowhich reflectsthe highermortalityrates of femalescomparedto males
in nearlyevery age group. The trend appearsto be gettingworse, except in
Sri Lanka. A lack of adequatehealth facilitiesalso contributesto problems
in rural and remote areas. World Bank estimatesfor 1974 place the
populationper physicianat 3,140 in India and 38,650 in Nepal. .

“Threeproblemscan be summarized: First, access to facilitiesis difficult;
Second,women and girls suffermost from nutritionaldeficiencies(primarily
due to culturalpatterns. Women and girls are expectedto eat less than
males.);Third, is the relationshipbetweennutritionand a woman’s income (or
controlover family income).
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“Employment. Little data are availableon incomefor the vast majority of
women (i.e. those in the unorganizedand agriculturalsector),but what does
exist indicatesthat it often falls far below subsistencelevels and sometimes
even less than half of what men earn. Women have done better in the public
than in the private sector and have made modest gains in the servicesand
professions,especiallygovernmentemployment. But in the manufacturing
sector they are relegatedto jobs that are tedious,repetitiveand poorly paid
with little chanceof skill developmentand upwardmobility.

“HouseholdTasks. Women also have householdor domesticresponsibilities
including child rearing,while men participatein communityaffairs. (a
rather unequaldivisionof physicallabor.) Gatheringfuel, and fetching
water are among their other tasks, time consumingand strenuousbut does have
the advantageof offeringone of the few opportunitiesfor women and girls to
gather on an informalbasis.”

Egypt’sA1-AzharUniversity,as planned in the earlierArab Women’s Regional
Conference,carriedout a study to identifythe needs of women in health,
educationand social relations.

But many problemsresist quick solutionsand linger on. Among these can be
listed: permittingwomen into decision-makingand leadershippositions;
giving low priorityto the allocationof funds for women’s activities;
arrangingfor child care for workingmothers;providingappropriatetechnology
to lightenher work load and so that she will have more time for child care.
One should also mention that with more time she could, perhaps,devote some of
it to improvingthe incomesituationof her family. All of these,plus
changingthe image presentedby the media of women and their roles, demand
continuedattention.~’

+ + + +

More recognitionof the value of women’s participation

With UNICEF alreadyin water projectsup to its waist, it was decided to
assess the resultsand look for more cost-productiveways of continuing. The
assessmentthat was carriedout in 1979 of UNICEF cooperationin water and
sanitationprojectsidentifiedthe need for greatercommunityparticipation-
especiallythat of women. =t A study in southernSudan had shown an
averagesavingof six hours per day per woman and child once they had been
providedwith hand pumps. This had very positiveimplicationsfor the time
that women would have to devote to other importantduties includingthe care
of their young children. The recommendationsof more communityparticipation
and attentionto women also led UNICEF to move ahead and employwomen project
officersfor sanitation,personalhygieneand motivationalaspectsof its
water programmed.

At the World Conferenceon AgrarianReform and Rural Development,12-20 July
1979, UNICEF again stated that (1) its “BasicServicesstrategies”were
povertyorientedand stressedself-relianceand communityparticipation;
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(2) the integrationof women in developmentplanningwas crucialespeciallyin
rural areas and (3) the use of appropriatetechnologywould relievewomen of
some of the time they spent on householdand farming tasks. These actionsby
UNICEF all respondedto strategieswhich had been agreed upon by delegatesat
the Conference. Other actionscalled for specialrecruitmentand training
schemes,especiallyin extensionprogrammedof developmentagenciesat all
levels;equalityin educationalquality and contentand provisionof special
incentivessuch as reducedfees to increaseenrollmentof girls and women in
schools;and strengthenednon-formaleducationincludingleadershiptraining
and instructionin agriculture,family planningand nutrition.~’

At the UnitedNationsConferenceon Science and Technologyfor Development,
held in August 1979 in Vienna, UNICEF continuedits advocacyfor supportof
the needs of women and the necessityfor their involvementin suggestingwhat
kind of technologythey needed, and testingits efficacyand benefits. In
additionto a replicaof the Karen VillageTechnologyand DevelopmentCentre
near Nairobi,Kenya, attentionwas drawn to some of the actionsof UNICEF
which dependedon a communityparticipationapproachwith women very often at
its centre: settingup simplevillagepharmaciesand traininga local person
to use it; trainingtraditionalbirth attendantsand then providingthem with
simple kits; in nutritionthe provisionof self-helptechnologiesthat are a
supportfor women’s tasks of preparingvegetables,fish,.cereals,etc., from
storingto drying to grinding;bringingwomen into the managementof drinking
water and sanitationschemesand ensuringa safe water supply convenientto
thosewho use it most - women, And, to benefit from technicalopportunities
providedby the printedword, literac

~
and other non-formaleducation

activitieswere supportedby UNICEF.~/

Concernfor women is an importantpart of the “InternationalDevelopment
Strategyfor the Third UN DevelopmentDecade,”which calls for the expansion
of technicalco-operationactivitiesto ensurewomen’s participationin
development.~i

+ + + +

A new woman’swoman with new titles and tasks

When Titi Memet left headquartersfor the post of UNICEF Representativein
Pakistanat the end of 1978, Mary Racelis took her place on the first of
January1979. With the title of Senior Policy Specialist- Community
Participationand Family Life, she had the difficulttask of dividingher time
and energy among advisingon popularparticipationtacticsthat UNICEFwas
encouragingin order to spread community-basedprimaryhealth care; finding
techniquesto increasethe involvementof women; and programmingfor the
improvementof care of the young child.

One of her early taskswas the preparationof UNICEF’spositionstatement
which was to be presentedfirst to the ExecutiveBoard and later to the
Hid-DecadeConferenceon Women in Copenhagen.
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In the spirit of popularparticipationshe called on the not inconsiderable
help of the “knowledgenetwork”on women, regionaldirectorsand a number of
countryrepresentativesto recommendhow the report should be structured. It
was decided that a wide-rangingreview of programmedundertakenin every
countrywould be the most useful for future programmingand policy decisions.
That was a considerableundertakingand very positivelydemonstratedan
increasein the commitmentof UNICEF to women. This was a measurementof
movementof the UNICEF positionfrom 1975. Hoda Badran, the Eastern
MediterraneanFamilyWelfare Officer,was asked to serve as the project
directorof the massive gatheringand assessingof informationunder the
supervisionof ?laryRacelis.=’

The informationgatheredfrom over 100 countriesincludedthe following:

Review of the situationof women in the developmentprocess and its
impacton childrenwith the premise that improvingwomen’s situationhas
a positiveimpactdirectlyor indirectlyon children.

- Descriptionof the countrysituation.

- Descriptionof each programme,both those identifiedas “women’s
projects”and those identifiedas integratedprogrammed,in which women
benefit and participate.

- Future directionsfor UNICEF assistanceto progrsmmesinvolvingpoor
women.

- In-houseactionsto enhanceprogrammedevelopmentas regardswomen.

- Each of the regionswas also asked to undertakecase studies

It was a healthy, if time-consuming,exerciseand probablyhad as much impact
at the countrylevels as at the UNICEF Board and UN Decade for Women
Conference. It also had the added benefit of a cooperativeeffort by staff in
planning,executingand finalizingthe report.

+ + + +

Where are women now? - 1983 or 1984 or 1985 reads much the same.

“Whilewomen representhalf the global populationand one-thirdof the labor
force, they receive only one-tenthof the world incomeand own less than one
percent of world property. They also are responsiblefor two-thirdsof all
working hours,” said UN SecretaryGeneralKurt Waldheim, in 1983 - a.
diplomaticunderstatementof the situation.

Robin Horgan,inher introductionto the publicationSisterhoodis Global,
gives us more of the factual informationwhich has been documentedover the
past ten years of the Decade for Women: =/
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“TWO out of three of the world’s illiteratesare now women, and while the
general illiteracyrate is falling,the female illiteracyrate is rising. One
third of all familiesin the world are headed by women. In the developing
countries,almosthalf of all singlewomen over age fifteenare mothers. Only
one third of the world’swomen have any access to contraceptiveinformationor
devices,and more than one half have no access to trainedhelp during
pregnancyand childbirth. Women in the developingworld are responsiblefor
more than 50% of all food production(on the African continentwomen do 60 to
80 percentof all agriculturalwork, 50 percent of all animal husbandry,and
100 percentof all food processing). As of 1982, 800 million peopie in the
Third World were living in absolute poverty;most of those affectedare
migrantworkers and their families,youth, the disabledand the aged - and the
majorityof all those categoriesare women. Approximately500 million people
suffer from hunger and malnutrition;the most seriouslyaffectedare children
under age five, and women. Twentymillion personsdie annuallyof
hunger-relatedcauses and one billionendure chronicundernourishmentand
other povertydeprivations;the majorityare women and children.

“Not only are femalesmost of the poor, the starving,and the illiterate,but
women and childrenconstitutemore than 90 percent of all refugee
populations. Women outlivemen in most culturesand thereforeare the elderly
of the world, as well as being the primarycaretakersof the elderly. The
abuse of childrenis a women’s problembecausewomen must bear responsibility
for childrenin virtuallyall cultures,and also because it is mostly female
childrenwho are abused - nutritionally,educationally,sexually,
psychologically,etc.” It is not a bright picture. Host of the data are from
the World Conferenceof the UnitedNations Decade for Women (Copenhagen,
1980),from OXFAM, and from the 1982 UN Report on the World Situation.

Finallyin 1983 UNICEF reached the point of having a positionat headquarters
with the title,SeniorPolicy Specialist,Women’s EconomicActivities/Basic
Servicesand was fortunateto have Nadia Youssef fill the post. It was
another“landmark”in the acknowledgementof the crucialrole of women in
well-beingof a countryand its children,the first time the word “women”
appearedin the title.

UNICEF itselfreviewed“thesituationof women in poverty,a specialgroup
an especiallylarge one, in its documentpreparedfor the 198S World

the
had

and

Conferenceof the-UnitedNations Decade f& Women. It was noted that although
circumstancesdo vary from country‘tocountryand region to region, there are
some elementsthat are commonalitiesfor all. Facts such as those that follow
guide UNICEF in its supportactivitiesin cooperationwith governments:

a) In many countriesthe ratio of women to men is greater in the poorest
incomegroups than in the populationas a whole and the economic
standingof”the pooresthouseholdsoften dependson the women’s
income-earningcapacity;

b) The 16-hourdaily work-loaddocumentedfor many rural women increases
during peak periodsof agriculturallabour and in times of community
responsibility;
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C) Evidencepoints to sex biases throughoutthe life cycle in favour of
males in the allocationof food and the treatmentof illness,as
reflectedin lower female nutritionalstatus and higher female child
mortalityrates;

d) An estimated10 to 30 million girls undergomutilatingcircumcision
operationsbefore puberty;

e) One half of all women and two thirds of pregnantwomen suffer from
anemia;

f) Maternalmortalityrates in some developingcountriesare up to 200
times higher than in Europe,and more than half a million women die
of causes relatedto pregnancyand childbirtheach year leaving
severalmillionmotherlesschildren. It is estimatedthat
approximately95 percentof infantsunder the age of one die in the
first year after a mother’sdeath (thiscomes from a study done in
Bangladeshby L.C.Chen). Further,in Women...a World Survey by Ruth
Leger ~ivard, who was reportingon informationfrom the w
DemographicYearbook,it was repeatedthat there was not as yet broad
statisticalcoverageon maternalmortalitybut that some country
studiesshowedthe contrastbetweendevelopedand developing
countries. For example in India there were 370 deaths per 100,000
live births, 700 in Afghanistanand as many as 1,000 in some parts of
Africa. Contrastthat with 2 to 8 per 100,000 in the Scandinavian
countries.It is ~:~ghtening,and spotlightshow much women endure in
virtualsilence;—

g) While highestfertilityrates were found in economicallyless
privilegedareas, it was the educationof the mother, rather than the
level o~ incomewhich had been found
the declineof fertility;

h) Illegalabortionskill up to 200,000
injurecountlessmore;

to have the greaterbearing on

women yearly and permanently

i) Overall,half the female populationis illiterate. Unschooledwomen
are likely to have more childrenand are less likely to enroll their
children(particularly‘daughters)in school,perpetuatingthe cYcle
of female poverty;

j) Women’s access to land and food productionhas been adversely
affectedby acceleratedshifts of land to male-controlled
cash-cropping. Women in many cases are excludedfrom membershipin
agriculturalco-operativesand from receivingthe benefitsof
agriculturaltechnologyand extensionservices;

k) Women in both urban and rural householdsare increasinglyresponsible
for providingfamily incomebecauseof male
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unemployment/underemploymentand absenceand the erosion of
traditionalkinshipobligationswhich supportedwomen;

1) Rural women are relegatedto marginal,seasonalor part-timejobs on
farms and plantations;urban women to low-status,irregularand
poorly paid work in the lower echelonsof informalsector
activities. Higrantwomen are particularlyvulnerablein urban areas;

m) Work options,particularlyin urban areas, are limitedbecause of
child-careproblemsand because impoverishedwomen are physically
depletedas well as unpreparedto compete in the world of work;

n) Householdsheaded by women are increasingand appear to be the most
likely to suffer economically,with single and abandonedmothers
being the most vulnerablegroup. Evidenceshows that female-headed
householdshave lower incomes,’less access to productiveresources,
more childrenand fewer secondarysourcesof income than male-headed
households.

In his annualessay of 1986, David Hamburg,presidentof the Carnegie
Corporationof New York, passionatelystated the case for overcomingpoverty
if childrenand women were to maintain an acceptabledegree of well-being
saying,“ While many causes underliethe developmentalproblemof the young,
the most profoundand pervasiveexacerbatingfactor is poverty. Almost any
form of childhooddamage is more prevalentamong the poor - from increased
infantmortality,gross malnutrition,recurrentand untreatedhealth problems,
and child abuse to educationaldisability,low achievement,early pregnancy,
alcoholand drug abuse, and failureto become economicallyself-sufficient.”

NGOS were also insistingon the crystalclear fact that, as CARE said in its
“SpecialReport”of June 1986, “Womenhold the key to raising a family’s
standardof living. In a countrywhere food is scarce due to famine and/or
drought,where childrenare sick and malnourished,the water supply is
contaminatedand unemploymentabounds - where do you start?.

“The answer is: with women. Women are the singlemost powerfulforce behind
some of the most successfulself-helpprojectsin the Third World today.
Their intensecaring is the drivingforce that makes better health care,
literacytraining,economicdevelopmentand agriculturalproductivity
possible.”=/

“Discriminationagainstfemalesstarts from childhoodand is clearlyevident
in the crucialareas of feedingand health care” said a joint WHO/UNICEF
Study . Many have known that that was true from their own non-statistical
experiencesor just from i-rnpressions,but the study documentedthat the
preferencefor a male childwas particularlywidespreadin Hindu, Hoslem and
Chinesesocietiesfor religious,economicor culturalreasonswith son
preferencehighest in Pakistan,Nepal, Bangladesh,Korea, Syria and Jordan.

Additionalinformationcame from a survey of 898 villagesaround the world,
which also showed that, in the family food distributionsystemmales were
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usually given priorityover females. Numerous countriesreportedsimilar
discriminationin health care as well. ~/

That does suggestthat UNICEF not only has anotheradvocacyand information
task in cooperationwith countries,but shouldbe ready to ensure some
collectionof data on mortalityrates of girl childrenunder 4 or 5 years of
age to determinewhether there are some indicationsthat such conditionsdo
exist.

Attendingto all those situationsis an awesome task that UNICEF, other
internationalorganizationsand non-governmentalorganizationsshare with
nationalgovernments. Fortunately,every countrydoesn’thave every problem,
so with perception,sensitivityand some wisdom UNICEF plods on, pushed and
encouragedby its field staff, its Board and on very rare occasions,by
nationalGovernmentsin the developingworld, plowingnew land for cultivation
with the hope of reapinga crop of healthy infantsand children.

Xhe future of dealingwith so many problemslooms ominouslybut there is no
turningback to the iess complicatedearlierday
only with children,when health and nutritionof
of education,were UNICEF’sprimaryproblem,and

+ + + +

Refugeesand women

when UNICEF seemed to deal
children,with some elements
women were only “mothers.”

Refugeesare a growing,not a diminishingproblemaround
SoutheastAsia, Pakistan,the Horn of Africa, the Sudan,
many other places. Of Africa’s10 million refugees,90%

the world: in
CentralAmerica and
are women and

children. Civil wars make refugeeswithin their own country,though they are
technicallycalled “displacedpersons”.=/

Although the UnitedNationsHigh Commissionerfor Refugeeshas the primary
obligationfor the care of these homelesspeople,UNICEF has, since its
inception,given supportto alleviatingthe conditionsof childrenand women
in this group. In some cases it was health supplies,sometimeseducationfor
mothers,arrangementsfor child care and income-generatingactivities. A
refugeecamp has few potentialsfor income-producingactivities,but some have
been startedthoughfew have succeededin making the mother and her children
self-sufficient.An effort has had to be made to try to find a solution. Too
many of the refugeeshave found shelter in countrieswhich are poor
themselves,with economiesthat quite naturallyfalter under the double burden
(sometimestriple,as is now the case for African drought-strickennations).

Receivingcountriesare not anxiousfor the influxof dependentfamiliesto
becomepermanentmembers of their populationswhich are often, themselves,
strugglingfor their own existence. Each group hopes it is temporary,but
there are no guarantees.

+ + + +
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Drought and women

In 1984,with the droughtworseningin Africa, 18 countrieswere considered
as most seriouslyaffected. With UNICEF sharingthe concernof so many
others,the Easternand SouthernAfrica Region examinedwhat the role of
UNICEF shouldbe in providingsupportfor activitiesthat would address the
underlyingconditionswhich made the

!
eople of the region vulnerableto

repeatedperiodsof food shortages.~’

Amongst the fieldswhich fell within the scope of UNICEF’spotentialto help
were water and sanitation,primaryhealth care, nutritionsurveillanceand
perhapsmost crucialof all, the role of women over the long term, in the home
and in agriculturalproduction- especiallyfood crops.

Three changes in the African countrysidewhich affectedwomen directlyand
thus the qualityof care they were able to offer their childrenwere, and are:

The rural economywas changingfrom one dominatedby a subsistence
mode of productionto one which is more cash oriented.

The acceleratedeffort to increasefood productionoften placed
insuperableloads on women. Usually,increasedproductiondemands
increasedlabour inputs,but it is by no means clear that the
additionalwork-loadis shared equallyby men and women.

The changewhich is most subtle,most pervasiveand most potentially
damagingto children,is the shift in controlover household
resources- householdfood production,stocks and to some extent, the
manner in which food is distributedamong familymembers.&/

What effe~thas this shift had on UNICEF policies? Careful thoughtand much
discussionhave gone on, not only in Easternand SouthernAfrica, as to
actionsthat UNICEF,along with governmentsand NGOS, should take to try to
avoid similarfuture catastrophes. Four were suggested,taking into account
the fact that women provide the immediateenvironmentalcontext in which the
child survivaland developmentrevolution,espousedby UNICEF must be pursued:

Increasethe incomeover which women have control;

Increasethe efficiencyof women’s labour time by utilizing
technologicalinnovationsand sharingof tasks within the family;

Use the prioritiesof women to influencethe patternof householdand
farm planningbehaviour;

Increasewomen’s skills and employmentopportunitiesthroughwomen’s
education- especiallyin connectionwith agriculture.

One exampleof UNICEF implementationand action in responseto the situation
comes from Casamancein Senegal. Here women’s traditionalself-help
co-operativeassociationswere recognizedas having potentialfor more
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structuredorganizationalactivityin the agriculturalfield. Local garden
groupswere organizedwithin a governmentproject,the IntegratedProject for
AgriculturalDevelopmentin Casamance(PIDAC).They were linked to two other
major programmedat the rural cosimunitylevel which includedappropriate
technology,the provisionof day-careand pre-schooleducationcentres,and
maternaland child health services. The strengthof such groups derived from
their strong supportat the grass-rootslevel and their relative independence
of centralgovernment,even though female governmentextensionworkers
providedtechnicalassistance.

By 1984, approximately8,000 women had been organizedinto garden groups. In
view of that considerablesuccess,UNICEF promisedassistancethrough1987 to
help another190 new groups to establishthemselves. This also demonstrated
the benefitsof internationalbodies working togetherand with governmentsto
tacklemultidimensionalproblems. In this case, UNICEF,FAO, and USAID shared
the burden. Relianceon externalaid had been minimal but crucial. Initial
costswere low, which gave much more promise that they could be easily
replicatedin other regionsof the country.

At the ExecutiveBoard session in 1985 there was total agreementthat
self-sufficiencyin food had an extremelyhigh priority,especiallyin Africa,
and that women were major elementsin solvingsome of the continent’sfood
problems.=/ UNICEFwas encouragedto continueprovidingseeds and
equipmentfor communitymarket gardens,trainingwomen in agricultural
techniquesand managementskills,and providing.livestock,grindingmills or
fish-dryingequipment- all areas in which UNICEF assistednot only African
countriesbut others around the world as well. Sometimesthe initiativefor
the requestcame from governments,sometimesfrom NGOS and sometimesas a
result of advocacyon the part of UNICEF field staff.

Drought is still a starkword that indicatesa time of sufferingwhich
invariablystrikeshardest at women and children. Famine is the dreadedword
that followsimmediatelyafter drought.

Africa has continuedto be the major victim,with 19 countriesseverely
affected. The gravityof the situationtruly struck home to the world near
the end of 198.4,though it was buildingup before that. The desperationof a
mother tryingto take care of her children,and ultimately,her resignationat
a death that was often inevitabledemandedthe utmost of UNICEF and every
other UnitedNationsbody and organizationin helping governments. Health
suppliesand food were part of UNICEF’scontribution. Its experienceas a
former emergencyagency stood it and the women and childrenit served in good
stead.

By 1986, the droughtwas passing -- had passed in some countries,but as every
donor and nation has realized,the rehabilitationof agriculturewill be one
of the critical,long-termtasks each countrywill have to undertakeand each
donor or advisersupport. Providingfood for its people has become each
country’shighestpriority. Cash crops cannot be eliminated,but the family
food production,that 80 percentof the time is in the hands of women, has to
be carefullynurturedand improved. Can a strongercase be made for “
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recognizingthe role of women in food security,and acting immediatelyto give
them all the supportthey need - nationalpolicies,budget allocationfor
training,credit,technology,and extensionadvisoryservices? The farmer and
her family can’twait too long.

At the time of the UnitedNations SpecialMeeting on the CriticalSituationin
Africa,which was held in Hay 1986, a concurrentNGO sessionwas convenedwith
the expresspurposeof planningfor “Food Security:The African Woman Farmer”
and to lobby the mostly male UN sessionto focus on women as central to the
developmentprocess- particularlythe food situation. In doing so, the 100
NGOS presenturged that severalactionsbe taken. Among them were:

Involvewomen in decision-making,planning,implementationand
evaluationan-dincorporatetheir skills into developmentprogrammed.

Providegrass-rootsorganizationswith financialand technical
supportand adequateinfrastructures.

Lessen the burden and reduce the number of chores undertakenby women
throughthe provisionof:
a) Safe water within easy reach
b) Afforestation,fuel saving stoves
c) Communitychild care services
d) Health,maternitycare and family planningservices
Improvefood production,processing,storage,marketingby ensuring
women’s access to credit,land, appropriatetechnology,
transportationand extensionservices.~/

This May 1986 NGO sessionwas sponsoredby the ChurchWomen United and 25
other NGOS, UN DevelopmentFund for Women (UNIFEM),UnitedNations NGO Liaison
Service,United”Nations Departmentof Public Information-tJGOSectionand 25
other NGOS.

+ + + +

Women and food self-sufficiency

From 1982 and onward,the downturnin economicdevelopmentpossibilities
wreakedhavoc on plans, and implementationof plans, for developmentin the
Third World. UNICEF,among others,began to search for low-costmeasures in
order to be able to continueto respond to the needs”of women and children.
The cost of survivingin the developingworld was soaring. One UNICEF country
report said:

“A 17 percent increasein rice prices in Hay 1981 was followedby their
doublingin Hay 1982 along with substantialincreasesin the prices of
other foodstuffsand fuel. Surveys suggestthat ‘traditional’(i.e.
poor) householdssufferproportionatelygreater than ‘modern’
households.”~1
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In ad~itionto indicatinga need for more UNICEF assistance,it was also a
demonstrationthat self-sufficiencywas even more importantthan ever.
“Self-sufficiencyin food” was probablythe first priority,but of equal
importancewas “self-sufficiencyin income in order to be able to buy food”
and other necessitiesand ensure good health.

One concentratedmeasurewas, and is, the Joint WHO/UNICEFNutritionSupport
Programme,1982-1986,with fundingof $85.3 million from the governmentof
Italy. The purposewas to provide an integratedattack on nutrition-related
problems,stimulatelow-costsocial and health measures,reduce young child
mortalityand morbidity,and improvematernal nutrition. Overall, the goal
was to increasea country’slong-termcapacityto meet its nutritionalneeds,
leaningheavily on nutritioneducationand strong communityinvolvementbut
presentinga multisectoralorientation. The fields receivingthe most
attentionwere:

a) weaning practicesand weaning foods;
b) dehydrationtreatmentof diarrhoea;
c) extensionof immunization(EPI);
d) community-basedday care;
e) householdtechnologyfor reducingwomen’swork and improvingfamily

food productionand storage;
f) access of low-incomefamiliesto food for young children.

UNICEF in the Easternand SouthernAfrica Region is focusinga great deal of
its programmingeffortson just that criticalarea - householdfood security.
projectsare under way in almost every country in the region to help avoid
anothersimilarcatastropheand cooperateon the rehabilitationof those who
had been afflicted. In Kenya, groups of women in drought areas are operating
seed farms both for cultivationand for sale. Women peasant associations
aroundMozambiquenow have access to better tools, technologyand credit.
Better technologyfor food processingis being exploredin Lesotho and in the
form of grindingmills as in Tanzaniaor through improvedfish-smoking
techniqueslearnedby Kenyanwomen from theirWest African sistersduring the
NairobiWomen’sConference. Women are the centerpiece.~/

At the end of its first full year of operationin 1983, four countrieshad
worked out and begun programmed,and another twelvehad plans preparedfor the
next year, all with a focus on primaryhealth care (wherewomen are key
players),child growthmonitoring,educationin formal and non-formal
settings. Specifically,Tanzaniahad looked at food storage,small-scalefood
processingand preservationand low-costtechnologyto reduce the work-loadof
women. Since women are largelyresponsiblefor all actionsdealingwith food,
their involvementwill be criticalto the ultimateresults. Burma, in its
future plans was aiming to improvenutritionof pregnantwomen and children
under three,using midwivesas educatorsand counselorsamong other means.=’

There is no questionbut that the food crisis in drought-strickenareas of so
much of Africa has spotlightedthe primaryrole of women in food production
while rekindlingawarenessthat women are also prime victims in times of food
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scarcity. UNICEFhas respondedjointlywith governmentsby strengthening
women’s food productioncapacitythroughaccess to improvedagricultural
techniquesin Zimbabwe;providedseeds and equipmentfor communitymarket
gardens in Mauritaniaand Senegal;supportedvegetablegardens to rehabilitate
malnourishedchildrenand providehealth and nutritioneducationto mothers in
Botswanaand trainedwomen in agriculturaltechniquesand managemen~O;}ills,
includingmarketing,storageand preservationof foods in Senegal.—

Women’s involvementin planningand implementationwill be a crucial factor in
the successof nationalefforts. It is to be hoped that the lesson has been
learned. Rememberingthat the farmer in most of the Third World is a woman
and a key player shouldhelp in attaininga breakthroughin providingfood
security. That fact should be kept very much in the forefrontat all times in
lookingat nutritionneeds of a countryor population- especiallythe very
young. UNICEF supportfor local and home food productionand the local
productionof weaningfoods which could improvethe availabilityof food for
the young child continuesin Bangladesh,Botswana,Burma, the Dominican
Republic,Ethiopia,Jamaica,Sao Tome and Principe,Somalia,Swaziland,
Thailandand Zaire. Food needs world-wideare a perpetualconcern.=/

At a joint meeting of UNICEF and the World Food Programme (WFP) secretariats
in November1985, the interdependenceof children’swell-beingand the
availabilityof productiveresourcesfor women was emphasized. It was also
agreedthat a greaterunderstandingof the interrelationbetweenwomen’s
productiveand reproductiveroles, and the various,usesof food aid in
supportingthose roles shouldbe publicizedthroughthe disseminationof
appropriateguidelinesand information.

In India,as part of the IntegratedChild DevelopmentServices,support is
given to income-generatingactivitiesand ~~:~1 food productionthrougha
community-based(participatory)approach.—

In 1986, UNICEF cooperationwith Africa was extensive,respondingto the still
dramaticneed createdby the drought. In Ethiopia,food productionwas
promotedand assistedthroughcooperatives. In Mozambiqueit was more
extensive,with the provisionof tools, seeds, institutionalsupportfor child
care, etc. A large-scaleevaluationwas done, and it was found that the
nutritionalstatusof women and childrenin householdsin active co-operatives.
was higher (withmore food,more incomeand better health) than those who were
in less activeco-operatives.=’

+ + + +

Half way throughthe UN Decade for Women - 1980

The first five years of the Decade for Women had had a measurablypositive
impacton UNICEF. One approachto assistingwomen and, by extension,their
children,had been to add female staff in the field where the programming
action initiallytook place. By 1976, therewere regionaladvisersto focus
on programmingfor women and girls in each of the six.regionaloffices,and
female staffwere beginningto be present in countryoffices. There was a
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rather delayedappreciationof the fact that women tend to give more attention
to women’s programmedor to ensure that women’s concernsare taken into
considerationwhen planningany activityin education,health,water supplY,
appropriatetechnology,incomegenerationand institutionbuilding. The
“knowledgenetwork”had been establishedand was servingas a technical
resourceand mutual supportsystem.

Followingthe 1980 World Conference,discussedbelow and by the end of 1984,
therewas a headquarterspost with the title, Senior Policy Specialist,
Women’s EconomicActivities/BasicServicesand therewere regionaladvisory
posts for women in Latin America,West Africa and the Middle East. The UNICEF
India officehad a full section to co-ordinatewomen’s programmed;the
Indonesianplan of action incorporatedwomen’s concernsinto all sectoral
programmingand had a full-timestaffmember who assistedin programmingand
monitoringthe implementationin all countryprogransnes.Several country
officeshad a part-timeprofessionalpost assignedto women’s programmed,and
individualswho would serve as focal points for women’s interestswere being
posted in more and more UNICEF.offices.

Having carriedout its global survey on UNICEF programmingthat affected
women, UNICEF came to the 1980 World Conferenceon Women in Copenhagenand the
NGO Forum with much more to say and a heightenedawarenessof what had been
going on; where the weaknesseswere, and what could be improvedupon. The
Review coveredUNICEF’sprogressover the previousyears in its view.ofwomen
and its actionsto supportthem:

as mothers and managers of their homes where the aim was to reduce
infantand maternalmortality,encouragebreast-feedingand better
nutritionfor themselvesand their familiesand to learn how to manage
cash or other incomewisely.

as producersand incomegeneratorseither in subsistencefarming or
urban marketingand as consumers.

as heads of householdsboth in rural and urban areas where new social
patternswere developingwithout easy solutionsfor the problems this
created.

as communityparticipantsand as members of local volunteerand
self-helporganizations.

as young girls where the goal was to keep them in school and try to
change attitudesin order to reduce the negativeprejudicialtreatment
they receivedwithin their currentfamilies,and likely in their
future families

Reportsfrom 102 UNICEF countryofficesshowed that programmedwere being
supportedfor women in each of them,with some activitiespurely for women and
some showingwomen integratedinto other programmed. Most of the activities
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touchedon severalaspectsof women’s lives rather than just on one. Of the
programmedreportedon:

- 2/3 aimed at improvingwomen’s skills (trainingprogrammedin health,
nutrition,child care, pre-schoolcare, etc.).

- 1/2 broadenedwomen’ access to and use of services
- 1/3 providednew services
- 1/3 helped increaseincome

There were, of course,constraintsreportedin the replies. These included
seven that regrettablycould still be listed in 1986. They were:

Lack of sufficientlytrainednationalpersonneland technical
expertise to follow through.
Negativeor lukewarmattitudesof governmentlocal leaders and even of
the beneficiariesthemselves.
Inadequatefinancialresources.
Difficultyof coordinationbetweendifferentlevels of administration
as well as betweenministries.
Women’s self-helpgroups or NGOS not involvedas wisely as shouldhave
been done.
Women not really involvedin the planningand evaluation.
Some targetedpopulationswere overlookedsuch as: women heads of
households;nomads;refugees;the urban poor; the refugeesin
liberationcamps, etc.
Lack of a systematicmonitoringsystem.=/

The conclusionsthat emergedfrom the survey,supportedby the ExecutiveBoard
(whichhave, in essence,deepenedthe originalguidelinesof PRO 42 of January
1979)were that no totallynew policy was needed,but that better programming
and performanceshouldbe encouragedby:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Giving recognitionto the fact that women are individualsin their own
right, are not limitedto motherhoodor domesticroles but shouldbe
seen in the totalityof their roles as mothers,wives, economic
providers,citizensand leadersat all levels. In the context of that
view, UNICEF should also advocatethe need to expand shared roles of
men in family life.

Focusingmore narrowlyon low-incomewomen and those in disadvantaged
groups such as women-headedhouseholds,urban migrants,refugeesand
nomads.

Freeingmothers from uncertaintyof subsistence-levelexistence,the
cycle of malnutrition,chronic illnessand too frequentpregnancies,
attackingthe spread of venerealdisease;and strengtheningsocial
supportservices.

Helping to develop income-generatingprogrammed,includingtrainingof
women in marketableskills and managementand making availablecash
grants for credit schemes. Settingup social supportservicesfor
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women engaged in income-generatingor householdfood production

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

activities,includingliteracyprogramsnes,child care and appropriate
technologyto lighten the time and energy-consumingburden of her
daily tasks.

Obtaininga strong informationbase in order to identifythe target
populationsand potentialimpact of programmed.

Supportingindividualand organizedparticipationof women as active
initiators,leadersand managers in providingbasic services.

Ensuringmore participationof women in planning,implementingand
managingprogrammedas well as more systematicmonitoringand
evaluationof the impact on women and childrenof the activitiesbeing
supported.

Collaboratingwith governmentsin the eradicationof the practiceof
female circumcision,supportingnational initiativesand being aware
of culturaland religioussensitivitiesin this area.

Drawing on the interestand experienceof NGOS in programmedrelated
to women, childrenand development.

Sustainingamong all UNICEF staff a high levelof consciousnessof the
importanceof enhancingthe situationof low-income,rural and urban
women and girls in developingcountries.

Recruitingmore women into the professionalstaff of UNICEF,
especiallyin seniorpositions,recognizingalso the need for more
women from developingcountries.

The ExecutiveBoard additionallyproposedthat UNICEF should respond to the
multidimensionalneeds of women in the communityand in the family. It
further suggestedthat UNICEF should combineforceswith ILO in considering
the possibilitiesof cooperationin programmingincome-generatingactivities
for women. They also urged that more supportbe given to NGOS to encourage
them in implementingactivitiesin all fields in which they had a mutual
concernwith UNICEF. Further they proposedthat evaluationsbe done each year
in differentareas of the impacton women that had
participationin variousactivities,startingwith
followedby nutrition,and appropriatetechnology.

resultedfrom UNICEF
non-formaleducation
~1

+ + + +

Health has many faces and culturalimplications

The questionof the level of maternalmortalityrates is largelyunanswered
and relativelyrarely documentedexcept at the time of hospitaldeliveries.
Still,even some of those data are not regularlyreported.
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In a WHO documentof 1985 it was reportedthat “It is now known that worldwide
at least 500,000women die each year from causes related to pregnancyand
childbirth,the vast majority in developingcountries.” The report also
referredto the fact that in additiontherewas seriousunder:
reporting,and that as yet therewas not the broad statisticalcoveragefor
maternalmortalitythat therewas for infantsand children,but some country
studiesshow the contrast. For example,there are more maternaldeaths in
India in a week than in all of Europe in a whole year.

Host of the data are not good indicatorssincemost births are not in
hospitalsin the developingworld, and often those who go to hospitalsonly
~ to go becausethey have complicationsand are thereforemore at risk if
they arrive in time. The causes of death listed in the WHO report includethe
lack of access to maternityservices,lack of essentialsuppliesand trained
personneland lack of prenatalcare all added to the reproductivefactors that
can affect the outcomeof a pregnancy: age, abortionavailability,etc. Add
to that the socioeconomicfactorsabout which not much is known. Poverty
played a dominantrole as an element to be dealt with.

The interregionalgroup meeting in Geneva

- Haking pre-deliverywaiting homes
Chile, Cuba, Halawi and Uganda.

.- Haking family planningfacilities

at WHO recommended:

availableas is done in Colombia,

more easily available
- Trainingtraditionalbirth attendantswho are first and often the only

care providedto a rural woman.
- Traininghealth centrepersonnelas well as personnelin referral

hospitals.
-. Providingsupplies.foreach of the above.
- Focus more researchon this health area.~/

+ + + +

Female circumcision

Anotheraspectof health that was of concern to both UNICEF
relatedto the practiceof circumcisingfemale children.

The eradicationof female excision(circumcision),a custom

and WHO was

that had been
long practiced,began to assume importancein the-eyesof many in the late
1970s. UNICEFand WHO, as well as some governmentsbegan to recognizethat
the traditionalpracticeof circumcisingyoung girls has a direct bearing on
the physicaland mental well-beingof young girls and women. Because of its
harmfuleffects,UNICEFhas encouraged,promote-dand funded activitiesto halt
the practice,individuallyor collectivelywith other United Nations,national
and/orprivateagencies. Studieswere undertakenwith UNICEF support,as in
Somalia,where the Hinistryof Health reviewedthe medical implicationsof the
practiceon young girls,wives and future bearers of children.~’
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The first intergovernmentalaction that was undertakenwas a WHO-sponsored
seminar on “TraditionalPracticesAffectingthe Health of Women and Children,”
held in Khartoum,Sudan in February1979. Governmentofficialsof several
countrieswhere female circumcisionis practised- DemocraticYemen, Djibouti,
Egypt, Kenya,Nigeria,Ethiopia,Oman, Somalia,the Sudan and Upper Volta -
alongwith high-levelexperts in health and other areas called for the
formulationof nationalpolicies,the establishmentof nationalcommissions,
educationaleffortsdirectedtoward the generalpublic and educational
programmedfor community-levelpractitionersto provide informationabout the
health hazardsof the practice. As a result,UNICEF prepareda series of “
guidelinesfor its countryand regionalstaff. A booklet in Arabic on
infibulation,the most serioustype of female circumcision,was distributedin
the Sudan to middle-levelhealth and educationextensionworkers.

A furtherbreakthroughoccurredlater in the year, in December1979, when
representativesof AfricanGovernmentsattendingthe RegionalPreparatory
Meeting of the 1980 World Conferenceof the UN Decade for Women in Lusaka,
Zambia,agreed to a resolutioncondemningthe practiceof infibulation.

In March 1980, a joint UNICEF/WHOconsultationon female circumcision,held in
Alexandria,Egypt and led to the formulationof a joint programmeof action.
The documentemphasizedthat:

a) There was a need to exerciseextreme cautionon the part of outsiders
lest theirwell-intentionedefforts to help eradicatethe operationbe
construedas interference,leadingto a counter-productivereaction.
The consensusreachedwas that work shouldbe undertakenby and
throughnationalswhereverpossible,with programmedtailoredto each
countryaccordingto the level of awarenessand the type of practice
of female circumcision.

b) Female circumcisionwas a public health problem and could be
successfullyapproachedthroughprimaryhealth care with emphasison
multi-sectoralcoordinationand communityparticipation.

Other recommendationswere adopted in Alexandriafor WHO/UNICEFinitiativesin
programmedof cooperationwith countries. These involvedadvocacy;
identifyingand supportingindividualsand organizationswith national
stature,influenceand credibilityin the field; incorporatingthe dangers of
female circumcisionas a subject into educationaland trainingcurricula;
fosteringaction-orientedresearchon female circumcision;and disseminating
the resultsof successfulaction and researchprogrammedto furtherencourage
steps for its eradication.

From 1980 onwards,UNICEF continuedto stronglysupport the recommendations
coming out of the joint WHO/UNICEFconsultationand to encourageits field
staff to take appropriateaction. The use and publicationof educational
films, videos,booklets,researchstudies,surveys,workshopsand seminars
were promotedand fundedby UNICEF in Upper Volta, Senegal,the Sudan, Kenya
and Ethiopiato create awarenessof the dangersof circumcisionto women and
children.
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But by 1982, action againstfemale circumcisionslowed considerablyin African
countriesdue to other prioritiesthat were seen as more urgent - the drought,
famine and wars that threatenednationalsurvivaland also as a backlashto
westernpublic actionwhich had sensationalizedthe practiceof circumcision
in the foreignmedia.

However,in Hay 1983, a meeting of an NGO Working Group on Female Circumcision
took place in Geneva,with UNICEF participation,to review the outcome of a
fact findingtrip to Africa and the good contactsthat had been made with
UNICEF offices in Ethiopia,Djiboutiand Egypt. The meeting provideda view
of the actionspursuedand approachesadvocatedby Africanwomen themselves.
In Somalia,the Sudan, Senegaland the Ivory Coast, for example,women were
organizingthemselvesto discuss the problem and to formulatetheir own plans
of action. Strongerthan ever came the unfavorable responsefrom African
participantsto the tendencyof Western groups and media to sensationalizethe
issue.

Then in February1984, the NGO Working Group held a
PracticesAffectingWomen and Children’sHealth” in
and sponsorshipby UNICEF and WHO. Representatives
countries.

Coming out of all of thesemeetingswas essentially
concernedshould:

seminaron “Traditional
Dakar, Senegalwith funds
came from 20 African

the same wisdom - that all

recognizeculturalsensitivitiesin designinginterventionstrategies;
place the responsibilityof direct action up~n Africa and not Wes~ern
women;
use educationas a key factor in bringingabout attitudinalchanges
among both men and women;
providesocial and medical assistanceto circumcisedwomen;
direct educationalprogrammedto traditionalpractitioners,
circumcisers,communityworkers,villagechiefs,religiousleaders and
women‘ associations.

It was also recognizedthat politicalactionwas needed; that pressureshould
be exertedon individualgovernmentsto adopt a clearly stated nationalpolicy
and set up appropriatestrategiesto fight the continuationof circumcision;
and that the issue shouldbe brought to the attentionof the IslamicLeague
and all other conferenceswhere a clear-cutpositionagainst the continuation
of femalecircumcisioncould be publicized. Since supportby international
and bilateralorganizationswould continueto be needed, UNICEF,WHO, UNFPA
and otherswere urged to assist in providingtechnical,financialand research
support.

UNICEFhas respondedin the past and continuesto do so. For example: in
Somalia,the UNICEF-supportedprimaryhealth care programmeincludeseducation
on female circumcisionand involvesworkingwith the SomaliWomen’s Democratic
Organizationon actionswhich can stop the practice. In the Sudan, UNICEF is
fundinga two-yearmidwiferytrainingcoursewhich providestraditional
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midwives (the circumcisers)with an alternativeincome-earningskill to
diminishthe need to carry out circumcisionfor income and prepares them to
use their positionin the communityto discouragethe practice of
circumcision. In Ethiopia,researchto determinethe health ramificationsis
being supported. All of these are nationalendeavors.

Supportwas also being providedto the NGO Working Group on Unhealthy
TraditionalPracticesAffectingWomen. Chaired by a dedicatedEthiopianwoman
and with its headquartersnow in Dakar, Senegal,the group has establishedits
credibilitywith governmentsof severalAfrican countries,developeda broad
network of nationaland local women’s groups, and developedand distributed
educationalma~:;~alsat the local level on the repercussionsof female
circumcision.—

At the NGO Forum in Nairobi,Kenya in July 1985, at the time of the UN
Conferenceon the Decade for Women, the NGO Working Group sponsoredseveral
workshopson the theme, “The Health of the AfricanWomen,” to strengthenthe
understandingof problemsfaced by African women and to interprettheir
approachtoward a solution. This approachbroadenedthe network and
demonstratedtheir strategyfor success. They continuethe very difficult
campaignof changingattitudesand UNICEF, togetherwith WHO, continuetheir
support. Togetherthey will foster change.

+ + + +

Appropriatetechnology

MahatmaGandhi was probablythe first prominentindividualto push for
acceptingsimple technologyas the practical,traditionaland economicalway
to go with “technical”development. Therefore,for India in the 1970s, there
was no need for a mejor effort to introduce“appropriatetechnology”. It
alreadyhad statusand had been integratedinto the daily life of the people -
both men and women. In other continentsand countriesit became a conscious
effort.

Fritz Schumacherof the IntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup (ITDG)made
“small”,and inexpensive,“beautiful”. Organizationsand UN agenciesbegan to
recognizethe possibilitiesof appropriatetechnologyas a contributionin
seekingsolutionsfor development.

Beginningback in 1977 with the establishmentby UNICEF of the Karen
DemonstrationCentre in Nairobi,*S interestin appropriatetechnology
blossomed. It looked like the answer to the obviousneed to find ways to
relievewomen of the enormousphysicalefforts they had to make to take care
of the needs of their childrenand families. While food preparationand water
were among the focal points of appropriatetechnologydevelopmentefforts,
other aspectsof daily life were found to respond to “’technological”
improvements. Most of the “technical”solutionswere alreadyavailableand
could be relativelyeasily producedlocallywith some with slight
modifications.w/
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In West Africa,Harie Toure N’Gom and Philip Langley surveyedcountriesof the
region for UNICEF and eventuallypublisheda book entitled,Technologies
Villageoisesen Afriquede l’Ouestet du Centre (VillageTechnologyin West
and CentralAfrica),so that prograiunescould be plannedwith appropriate
governmentbodies to use and even improveupon what was alreadyavailablein
rural areas and to help in settingup supportcentres.

In EasternAfrica the programmeof appropriatetechnologybecame a small
divisionin the RegionalOffice but moved to decentralizethroughthe 19
countriesof the”region,runningcountryworkshops,trainingand helping
individualcountriesto set up their own centres. Introductionof new devices
or techniqueswere in severalcases the stumblingblock to wide-scaleuse of
appropriatetechnologies. In Africa therewas some hesitationbecause of the
perceptionthat they were being urged to put up with second-classtechnologies
rather than the latest and possiblythe more sophisticatedones.

An assessmentof the impactof appropriatetechnologyand future directions
the programmemight take was carriedout in 1981, with the result that most of
the activitiesundertakendirectlyby UNICEFwere turned over to either a
Ministryor other appropriateinstitutionfor furtherdevelopment,but funds
in diminishingamountscontinuedto be made availablefor action as a
componentof Basic Services.

In Bangladesha surveyof technologieswhich benefitedwomen was also made by
ElizabethO’Kelleyand Renee Gerard for UNICEF. This resultedin what became
a popularpublicationwith diagramsand descriptions. Bangladeshcontinued,
with some UNICEF support,to popularizethe alreadyavailabletechnologies.

In Nepal a national“StoveProject”was developedas an integralpart of a
forestryprogramme. Equally,in Guyana, cooperationwith the Women’s
RevolutionaryMovementproducedan extremelyoutstandingresult. Not only
were simpletechnologiesbeing introducedbut an additionalpositivebenefit
resultedfrom the income-generatingpotentialthat materializedfrom producing
the items that familieswere wanting and willing to pay for. However, in
1986, a close scrutinyof the resultsproduceda less optimisticassessment.
The noveltyhad worn off and the market was saturatedwith the productswhich
the women were able to produce,and the projectwas not as healthy.

Cooperationwith the African Trainingand ResearchCentre for Women (ATRCW)in
Ethiopiahelped interpretthe potentialof appropriatetechnologyto many of
the African statesand put a focus on the potentialof labor-saving
technologiescombinedwith income-generationas an importantcontributionto
supportingdevelopmentactions.

In preparationfor the countryprogrammeof Thailand,1982-1986,UNICEF
assistedthe Governmentto set up an exhibiton Village-levelTechnologyfor
Better Life and Higher Income,on the occasionof an internationalconference
on handicraftsheld in Bangkok. In IndonesiaUNICEF and the governmentare
using the AppropriateTechnologyconceptand its applicationa,smO;ntry point
for encouragingcomprehensiveintegratedcommunitydevelopment.—
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In 1983 (with the African drought in full sway), it was evident that
firewood,as well as food, was certainlydeficientand the situationwas
growingworse. UNICEF publisheda report on “UNICEFand the HouseholdFuel
Crisis.” Programmedwere developedto try to combat the situation;such as
developmentof fuel-efficientcookstovesin 24 countries;biogas generators
were financed,and for a longer lastingsolution,the plantingof community
woodlots.~/ Similaractivitieswere also the focus of the UN Voluntary
Fund for Women (now called the UN DevelopmentFund for Women - UNIFEH) in West
Africa.

By 1985, more than 60 countrieshad some appropriatetechnologyactivitiesand
in some of those countries- Chile, Ethiopia,Indonesia,Kenya, Mexico, Nepal
and Senegal - they were extensive. Water, fuel for energy, the food cycle and
health absorbedmost of the attention. Althoughevaluationsystemshave grown
and been more extensivelyused
impacton women of appropriate
used. N/

in recentyears, a system for testing the
technologieshas yet to be developedand

+ + + +

Water and women

Women have alwaysbeen seen as
pumps and improvementof water

the beneficiariesof the installationof water
suppliesbut not as individualswho should be

involvedin the planningof projects. They did indeedbenefit from the very
activerole that UNICEF had played over the years in solvingthe problem of
safe water, and they were grateful,but, as was being discovered,they were
also anxiousto play an active role in the projects.

Held in Mar del Plata,Argentinain 1977, the UN Water Conferencewas not as
notableas other world conferencesin pointingup the close relationshipof
water and sanitationto women. However,the actual lack of water around the
world stimulatedthe UnitedNations to declare1981-1990the International
DrinkingWater Supply and SanitationDecade - an actionwhich was to change
much of that point of view about women.

For many years UNICEFhad been increasingits concern that safe drinkingwater
be as widely availableas possible. That meant supplyingpumps, providing
equipmentto dig wells and expertisein trainingmen to maintain them. But
once over the hurdle of sinkingas many wells as availablefunds could
provide,other aspectsof water supplybegan to assumemore importance.
Sanitation,maintenanceof simple equipment,health educationabout the
protectionof water supplies,and the participationof women began to be
included.

To demonstratehow eager and usefulwomen could be in planning and
implementingwater activities,one could look also at the unique programme
that quite coincidentallystartedunrollingin 1977. Not only did it turn the
spotlighton women, but it also showed the initiativeand creativityof
non-governmentalorganizations(NGOS). The UNICEF NGO Committeein New York
was searchingfor a practicaldemonstrationof the power of NGOS when they
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joined forces on a project. = looked like a fertile field for
experimentation.Its historyof activeNGOS and having a UNICEF Women’s
ProgrammeOfficeron the spot were the decidingfactors. With no helpful
guidelinesto steer them but with determinationto show their abilities,the
Kenya NGOS, after considerablenegotiationsand discussions,launcheda
country-wideprogrammewith each NGO contributingits specialabilities.
Another factor that had not been consideredbut which turned out to be
crucial,was the wise leadershipthat was providedby the chairman,Eddah
Gachukia,then Chair of the NationalCouncil of Women and in 1985 the chair of
the Kenya NGO OrganizingCommitteefor the NGO Forum. The Kenya NGOS wanted
to find the specificinterestthat would involveall of them. It was a time
of seriousdrought,and though they contemplatedhealth, agriculture,income
generationand other needs, they unanimouslyagreed to tackle the most urgent
need, WATER.

Thus was born the “UNICEF/NGOWater for Health” programme. It was a “noted”
projectwhich eventuallyreceivedmore than adequatefunds, not only from
internationaldonorsbut from the Kenya NGOS. It grew, almost like a weed.
There were difficulties,of course - coordinationof 30 or so NGOS, management
of more than a token incomeand spendingit throughan infinitevarietyof
bodies,staffing,etc., all contributedto the complexityof the project. It
survived,but not without its traumas. In 1986, it became a nationalNGO in
its,own right and had a loose attachmentto other NGOS and UNICEF. But it did
and does illustratea way that.women can contributeto the solutionof

113/problemswith which they have decided to deal. —

Anotherexamplewas in Pakistanwhere, with many pumps in place, a next action
was the educationof women on the use and protectionof water from those new
pumps..But in aiming educationat women in Pakistan,it became abundantly
clear that in that Islamic country,men could not be the educators;it had to
be a woman who worked with the women of Pakistan. Thus came anotherfirst in
UNICEFhistorywhen MargaritaCardenas,coming from a distinguishedbackground
as Chief of the SanitationEducationSection of the NationalHealth Service in
Paraguay,was recruitedto work in Pakistan in 1979 on the educationalaspects
of safe water and sanitation. She set the trend of havingmen and women
trainedas sanitationworkers. The resultswere startlinglysu~ssful in two
ways - sanitationimprovedand the attitudesof women toward the projects
showedmarked improvement.=/ Bangladeshfollowedsuit in 1980, when 600 ‘
women from 120 integratedrural developmentcooperativescompletedtrainingas
tube-wellcaretakers. The recognitionof women’s concernsand the actions
taken as a result expandedthe efficacyof water projects.=/

Anothermajor step was the integrationof two women into the Water and
Environmentaland SanitationTeam (WET)of the UNICEF headquartersstaff. In
1981 Mrs. YanshengHa, a leadingmember of the All-ChinaWomen’s Federation,
joined the Team, not to look into women’s roles in UNICEF-assistedwater
projects,but to advise on the use of a communityparticipationapproachin
water projects. She came on the team as the SeniorAdviser on Community
Participation,at the same time ?lurielGlasgow,from Guyana,was recruitedas
a ProgrammeOfficerfor Women’sHealth Education. Women had infiltratedwhat
most people had thoughtof “asthe realm of men only - engineersand
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technicians. UNICEF began advocatingthe active participationof women in
rural water projects. The resultwas a double benefit. For women: they were
relievedof one of theirmore arduousand time-consumingtasks, fetching
water, they were also given a role in providinga basic communityneed. For
the community: it reaped the reward of having a number of dedicatedworkers
who benefitedas they contributed. Unfortunately,the two posts were
eliminatedonce Ms. Ha retired and Ms. Glasgowmoved to a field position.116’

In connectionwith the Water Decade, the United Nations set up a Steering
Committeeto co-ordinateUN and other inputs and to overseeprogress in
programming. Acknowledginghow intimatelywomen were affectedby water supply
problemsand respondingto a recommendationthat had come out of the UN Decade
for Women’s Conferencein 1980 which had urged that women be involvedin
planningand implementingwater supply projects,the SteeringCommitteemoved
rapidlyto set up an InteragencyTask Force on Women and Water which was
co-chairedby UNICEF (Hrs.Ha) and INSTRAW (Mrs.Dunja Pastizzi-Ferencic,the
Chief of INSTRAW). w/ UNDP had also taken the importantdecisionto set
up an entire Sectionon Women and Water. This was mainly to manage an
inter-regionalproject,coveringseveralcountries,for the promotionof
women’srole, includingtraining,in water and sanitationprogransnes.Funded
with grants from the NorwegianGovernment,severalof these programmedwere
also UNICEF-assisted.The UNDP project thus was built into, and strongly
reinforcedsome alreadyongoingactions. Sarah Timpsonmanaged the project
throughthe end of”1986 when Siri Helchior took over.

Women have gone from strengthto strength,and the idea of women’s involvement
in water projects,both in the planningand implementation,is no longer a
passingdream but an acted-uponrealityand an understandingthat is deeply
imbeddedin programmingobjectives. Such actionsover a very brief period of
time measure how far women have progressedand demonstratethat much more than
token gesturestoward the integrationof women in programminghave been made
by the UnitedNations for the two Decades - one for Women and one for Water.

The terms,ofreferenceof the Task Force required it to,’takeaction during the
Water Decade to “enhancewomen’s participationand optimizethe impactof
improvedwater supply on women” and urged that: “a) a joint strategybe
developed;b) collaborationbe strengthenedamong UN agenciesand; c) standard.
evaluationand monitoringsystemsbe set up and used.” A Plan of Action for
the Task Force was drawn up to accomplishthese tasks and “Strategiesfor
EnhancingWomen’s Participationin Water Supply and SanitationActivities”was
issued in December1983 coveringboth nationaland internationalaction in the
fields of planning,programming,education,health, technology,training,
communications,and technicalassistance.

.

UNICEF,alongwith the other UN agencies,submittedinformationregardingthe
actions it was planningto undertakein promotingwomen’s involvementin water
and sanitation. These actions included: 1) the preparationof guidelinesfor
programminghealth educationcomponentsfor water and sanitationprogrammedin
the contextof child survivaland development. A working group met in March
1985 and producedthe guidelineswhich have been sent out to some countries
for field testing;2) studiesto find out what differenceit makes when women
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have been involvedin the variousphases of the programme;3) case studiesof
functioningprojectsand supportfor projectsinvolvingwomen. One example is
the cooperativesupportbeing providedto Sri Lanka by UNICEF and UNDP. In
August 1986 a consultanttook a look at the progressbeing made, and reported
that the programmewas proceedingas planned.

In the 1984-86Work Plan for all agencieson the Task Force, there was a
considerableamount of activityreportedas being plannedby UNDP, WHO, IBRD,
and the UN Departmentof TechnicalCo-operationfor Development(DTCD),but
therewas much less reportedthat demonstratedthe concrete,on-goingaction
being taken in specificprojectsby UNICEF.~/

However,since the Plan was issued,UNICEF,Austria and the Arussi Rural
DevelopmentUnit of Ethiopiaand the communityitself,with women laying down
the pipelineand maintainingit, broughtwater from five springsabout five
kilometersaway, to the small town of Abomssa. As one woman said, “I always
thoughtthis was a man’s job. Now I find it quite manageable.” And in Andhra
Pradesh in India,between1983 and June 1986, 1,185 volunteerwomen hand pump
caretakerswere trainedto take the simple steps that were necessaryto
maintain the pumps in working order, or to ca3,1for help if repairswere
needed. There are more to come. A systematicassessmentwill be made in
order to comparetheir performancewith that of the male caretakers,
Incorporatingwomen into projectsoften providedstimulationfor more action
and attentionby the community.=/

And, as Her ExcellencyGro Harlem Brundtland,Prime Hinisterof Norway, and
Chairmanof the World Commissionon Environmentand Developmentwrote in
December1986, “Experienceshows that,when maintenanceis entrustedto women,
the resultsare more satisfactory! In order to improvemaintenance,the
communityand especiallywomen must fully participate.”Q/

In 1986, UNICEF’sExecutiveDirector,James P, Grant reportedthat the
developmentand managementof 73 water supply and sanitationprogrammedusing
communityparticipationas an entry point showed a definitetrend in several
countriestowardwomen’s involvementwhich had become the centre-pieceof that
participatoryapproach. Water supply.and sanitationcommittf;f,composedof
both sexes formed the administrativeunit in many villages.—

+ + + +
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Non-formaleducation- attackinganotherDroblem

In the “Assessmentof UNICEF Policiesin Education”,completedin 1980, it was
reportedthat in 1975 UNICEF’sfinancialcommitmentto non-formaleducation
had been $3.5 million,but that it had doubled to $7 million by 1979 and
within that same period expendituresfor women’s educationand traininghad
increasednearly 5 times. This did not includeinputs to other programme
trainingcategoriessuch as health,pump operators,etc., which might also
have includedsome women. ~/

If educationis the key that unlocks the door of opportunity,then women still
have a long wait for its benefits. The proportionof women among illiterates
continuedto grow in spite of all efforts,enrolmentfiguresfor girls in
primaryu~ht)o$nof t.h d~vdoping world were stillmarkedly lower
than boys, and the dropoutrates for girls were disheartening. Progresshad
indeedbeen made, more in some countriesthan in others,but the battle was
not over even thoughmany countriesallocatedexceedinglylarge proportionsof
their nationalbudgets to education. For this reason the need for non-formal,
or out-of-schooleducationwas evident in order to reach the extremelyhigh
proportionof the populationin the ;~;~lopingworld who had not or could not
take advantageof formal schooling.—

In 1982, the high dropoutrates and high adult illiteracy(especiallyamong
women) were still seriousproblems,particularlyin sub-SaharanAfrica and
Asia. Illiteracyamongwomen in many countrieswas still more than 90 percent.
UNESCO and UNICEF joined forces in April 1982 and set up a working group which
aimed at the attainmentof universalliteracyand universalprimary education.
Tasks includedfinding technicaland financialsupportfor nationalplans and
programmedwhich would open up generalbasic educationopportunitiesfor all.
The programmewould concentrateon a limitednumber of countriesin the
beginningin order to test the procedureswhich would be used. =/

Formal and non-formaleducationwere increasinglyinterrelated,especiallyfor
women and girls. The link betweenfemale literacyand the use of health and
social serviceswas more and more being recognizedand reinforced. Health
education,child care, nutrition(formother and child) and income-earning
skillswere and are curriculathat respondedto the needs of more than 50
percentof the population. Both school-centeredbasic educationand
non-schoolcentered(adultand non-formal)educationneeded to seriously
examinecontentan,dmethodologyand were encouragedand supportedby UNICEF to
do SO. The implicationwas that girls shouldnot alwaysbe streamedinto home
economicsand boys into manual trainingor other areas that were presumed to
be of interesteither to girls or to boys; rather there shouldbe exploration
of the the long-termneeds of both the sexes,which require skills that would
assist them in earningmoney.

In Zimbabwe,non-formaleducationincludedtrainingthat responsedto the
daily needs of women, such as child care, health,nutritionand literacy. Run
by the Ministryof CommunityDevelopmentand Women’sAffairs jointlywith the
nationaladult literacyorganization,the programmehad a specializedcontent,
but the setting,methodologyand overallobjectivewere aimed at stimulating
communityparticipationand responsibility.
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Peru tied the formal and non-formaleducationtogetherfor slum dwellers in
Lima and added health educationto trainingin income-generatingskills,
consideringthat the two were equallyessential.

In Ethiopia,10,000women attended“leadershiptraining”courses to prepare
them to help organizecommunitydevelopmentand self-helpprojects. UNICEF
also supportedthe productionand distributionof post-literacyreading
materialsin severalregionallanguages. Help was also given to settingup
more than 200 basic educationcentresorganizedby farmers’associationsamong
the disadvantagedpopulationin settlementsand remote areas. This project
illustratesagain UNICEF’ssupportiveresponseto innovative,locallyborn
ideas. A specialgift of UNICEF.

In Thailand,leadershiptrainingwas consideredessentialfor women if they
were to contributeto the developmentof their communities. Some 1,060 women
were trainedin communityleadership. That led to a noticeablyincreased
participationof women in communityplanningand, one would assume,to more
direct involvementin the implementationof projectsthey themselves
considerednecessary.=’

The lack of women teachersin many countriescontinuedto be a serious
impedimentto adequatelearningopportunitiesfor girls. Nepal and UNICEFmay
have found the key that unlocks that education.door. The ffinistryof
Educationand Culturewith cooperationfrom UNICEF launcheda new 15-year
campaignto be completedin 1997/98to eliminatethe enormousconstraintsto
educationfor girls. Begun originallyin 1971 with UNICEF cooperationand
some additionalhelp in the constructionof girls’ hostelsby NORAD (Norwegian
TechnicalAssistanceDepartment),UNESCO,and UNDP, the Equal Access of Women
to EducationProgrsnune(EAWEP)was begun. With much successbehind it, the
pace was-steppedup in 1983-inthe hope that therewould be equity by the
schoolyear 1997/98. The programmestartedby attackingone of the most
criticalobstacles,the simple assuranceof attendanceat school.By making
sure that girls in outlying,remote areas could enter and completesecondary
school,a big first step would be guaranteed. In order to do this, housing
for girls and teachersand their running costs were critical.

The Nepali cultureoverprotectedgirls so that, in the first place an effort
was made to persuadeparents to let their daughtersgo to school. UNICEF has
assistedwith the costs taken on by the governmentof recruitinggirls to come
to teacher-trainingschools,fundingteams of recruitersto travel around the
countryto talk to parentsand girls. Producingbrochures,settingup
seminarsand preparingradio spots were other persuasiontechniquesthat were
also used. UNICEFalso providedstipendsfor the maintenanceof the girls in
hostelsonce recruited. The costs for runningrefreshercoursesfor the
young teacherswho have passed the earliercoursesat the teacher training
schools;furnitureand equipmentfor girls’ hostels on five teacher-training
school campuses;and “feeder”hostelsfor girls in secondaryschools,all are
includedin UNICEF support. Financialsupportwas needed so that girls in
secondaryschoolswould have a parentallyapprovedplace to live and could
completethat level of their education.And for the more disadvantagedand
remote groups,help had to begin at the primaryschool level. Support in
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establishinga Women’sEducationUnit in the Ministry of Educationwas another
crucialdecisionthat had a positiveeffect.=’

As of 1986, primaryenrolmentof girls in Nepal was at 29 percentof total
enrolmentand female literacystood at 6 percent. It may not sound like much
progress,but initiatingand expandingeducationis a long-term,determined
effort that must be made by all and demands considerablepoliticalwill on the
part of governments. For example,withfinancialand technicalencouragement
from UNICEF,Nepal has made its politicaldecisionto bring more girls into
the educ-ationalsystembut has a considerabledistanceto go yet to see
dramaticresults.=/

Coming out of 1983 countryreportson progressin educationalactivitieswhich
had been carriedout in the late 1970s and early 1980s was the tacit agreement
that the educationof motherswas still one of the criticaldeterminantsof
child health and development. Studies that were undertakenin 15 countries
providedpositiveconfirmationthat the higher a mother’slevel of education
the better the possibilitywas of having a healthy child and that infant
mortalityand birth rates would be lower. With all of this, female literacy
was still low in many countries. Almost half of all women over 1S years of
age in the developingworld were illiterate. In addition,there were probably
many who droppedout of school early and lost their literacyby having no
furtherstimulusonce out of the third or fourth year of schooling.~’

Literacywas still high on the list of needs of rural and poor urban women,
but it was fast being recognizedthat its value was greater if it was an
integralpart of learningother skillswhich could be put to use immediately
to improvethe quality of life of familiesand children. Often, learning
income-generatingskills only producedlong-termbenefitsif a literacyand
numeracyelementwere attached. Writing and bookkeepingwere essentialskills
needed in settingup small businessesbut were abilitieswhich.came through
learningthat didn’t necessarilyrequire12 years of formal schooling. It
could be callednon-formalor it could be called semi-vocationalbut the
ultimategoal of much of the learningfor women and girls was to be able to
find ways to earn income - cash usually - in order to meet the daily
requirementsof food, clothing,shelterand good health.

Non-formaleducationat post-literacylevels,usually consistedof teaching
skills alongwith other basic knowledge. In Somalia,350 women in refugee
camps had an opportunityto learn about health,hygiene,child care, nutrition
and some handicraft. In Hondurasit was agriculture. In Guyana, it included
how to do surveys,training,and productionfor sale of appropriatetechnology
items that had often been developedby the women themselves. The
demonstrationof their successwas their presentationat the.UNMid-Decade
Conferencefor Women in Copenhagenin 1980 of the articlesthey had produced
and how to use them, It was one of the most populardemonstrationsat the
conference, 129/especiallyfor the Third World women. —

By 1985, UNICEF supportof educationwas becomingever more important.
Foundedon the premise that basic educationwas the birthrightof every child
and the recognitionthat relevantbasic education,particularlyof women, was
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=he foundationfor sustainedimprovementof the health and well-beingof
childrenand their families,the rationalefor basic educationhas become even
more appropriatewith the passageof time. The Child Survivaland Development
goals and the global accelerationof immunizationadded a specialurgency to
those programmingand advocacyefforts.~/

With a view to analysingconstraintsand exploringoptions in promotingbasic
educationalopportunitiesfor women, in 1986 UNICEF joined an informalforum
of internationaland bilateralagenciesand foundationsknown as the
InternationalWorkingGroup on Education(IWGE). UNICEF now serves as the
focal point on female educationand literacy.=/

+ + + +

strengtheningincome-~eneratingactivities- an attack on poverty

Activitiesthat could produce incomefor women kept surfacingin proposals
comingfrom the field. The 1977 ExecutiveBoard meeting in Manila gave a
somewhatreluctantapprovalto out-and-outincome-generatingprojectsbut
urged that UNICEF emphasize“activitiesincludingtrainingin various skills
which have the potentialof improvinglevels of living and increasingfamily
income,as well as helpingwomen play a more responsiblerole in community
life.”=’

They supportedthe concernof staff to respond to the needs of the ever
increasingnumbersof women who were heads of households”and were most
urgentlyin need of income to supporttheir families. Some estimatesplaced
the number of female-headedhouseholdsat 18% in developingcountrieswith
much higher levels in some regionsof the world. Severalapproacheswere
possibleand were alreadybeing supportedsomewhathaphazardly: alleviating
the burden of a woman’smultiplehouseholdtasks (providingwells so that
therewould be water nearby,plantingtreeswhich could be used in the future
for firewood,grindingmills, etc.), improvinga woman’s education,starting
with literacyfor the mature woman and out-of-schoolgirls and including
specialattentionto keep young girls in primary school,advice on spacingof
children,day-careservices. In essenceUNICEFwas beginningto develop a
packageof servicesfor women with incomegenerationas an integralelement.
This demonstrationof responsivenessto expressedneeds receivedfull Board
endorsementin 1979. M/ ,

One exampleof programmingfor women came from Morocco,where UNICEF had
cooperatedwith “PromotionFeminine”since 1973. Although in the beginning
the “foyersfeminins”(women’scentres)had carriedout the typicalhome
economicsprogrsmmesof earlier times,by 1977, after an evaluationof
results,family planning,agriculture,farming (in rural areas),typing and
even accountinghad been added to the curriculum. The additionsinjectedmore
dynamisminto adult educationand aimed at giving girls and some older women
the necessarytools for becomingproductive,knowledgeablecitizensand not
just housewives.~’ What a revolutionarythoughtand action!
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In Tunisia,UNICEF helped set up a pre-vocationaltrainingcentre for girls
and women.

In Kenva, UNICEF assistancewent to Village Polytechnics
not only boys, but young women too, in skills that would
them economicallyproductivein their own rural communit:
Latin America possibly. ,

Cominz out of the studiesand reviewsof the situationo

that were training
be needed to make
es. In Asia and

women in 1979 and
1980,”itbecame clearerwhat needed to be done to improveprogrammingof
ongoingbasic serviceprojectswhich had componentsof a traditionalnature
addressedto women. Programmedshouldbe modified to respond to the actual
situationof women and UNICEF needed to venturemore firmly into new fields in
the future - more focus on income-earningactivities,active planningfor
managementtrainingof women to benefitnot only their economicactivitiesbut
improvetheir abilityto participatein and contributeto village affairs.
UNICEFneeded to plan in a more structuredway for the integrationof a women
and girls componentin their regularprogramming. They also needed to
continueto undertakewomen-specificprogrammedwhere appropriate.—135/

The UNICEF ExecutiveBoard expresseditselfmost positivelyat its Hay 1980
session,when delegationsagreed that a woman who was economicallyresponsible
for the family shouldbe a special “focusof attention”and that since her
situationas head of a householdwas a complexone involvingmany roles,
UNICEF should try to respond to her variousneeds.=/ That meant training
for various income-generatingskills and support in their use, such as credit
schemes,marketing,child-carearrangementsand appropriatetechnology. It
was suggestedthat UNICEF focus on women in agriculture,livestockraising,
fishingand small-scalemanufacturingof consumergoods. And, why not
dovetailincome-generatingactivitiesinto the other fields that concerned
UNICEF and countries,such as educationand health? That would be the
realisticway to respond to the situationof women whose lives could not be
neatly compartmentalizedand whose responsibilitiesall had to be merged into
the varietyof needs of their families. The total result was what was
important. Such a situationspoke loudly for involvingwomen in the planning,
implementationand assessmentof programmed. It also became clearer to UNICEF
that it was time to begin carryingout more assessmentsof ongoingprogrammed
to see what kinds of adjustmentscould be worked out and also sharing
experienceswith other UN organizationswhich were also supporting
income-generatingactivities(ILO being the most prominent).

Vocationaltraining,one kind of first step to help girls preparefor economic
activities,was playing its part in the SyrianArab Republic,where, with
assistancefrom UNICEF,specialschoolswere set up for girls. Syrianmen
were migratingto oil-richand industrializedcountriesto seek work, and it
was becomingessentialfor women to take on some of the jobs that would
normallyhave been done by men. Necessityis indeed the mother of invention.
Lesotho,which had the highestpercentagein Africa of its men employed.—
outsidethe country- in the Republicof South Africa - also had the highest
Iiberacyrate for women of any African country -“67.6percent in 1966 (the
latest figure availablein 19.79)as against44 percentfor the men.

,
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In 1980,women in 8S villagesin Thailandstartedraisinglivestockand
producinglocal foods such as soya milk and a high-proteinmix of rice, sesame
seeds and soya beans as a weaning food. In Bangladeshit was jute and cane
work, fishnetmaking, kitchengardens,and raisinglivestockplus trainingin
appropriatetechnology. Training19,645 traditionalbirth attendantsto
providea badly needed servicehad also the serendipitousresult of improving
their income-generatingskills and status in the community. In the Sudan,
trainingwas primarilyin sewing,home economics,toy making and a variety of
handicrafts.=’ Traditionsdie hard, and though they appearedto have
little income-generatingcapacity,the teachingof sewing,knitting,and
handicraftscontinuedto flourish. Part of the reasonmay be that, since
thosewere the skills that had been impartedto the instructorsearlieron,
extra effortswere needed and more money investedif the instructorshad to be
retrainedin additionalskills. For girls, the skills of sewing and knitting
had broughtstatusand even, perhaps,a wider choice of a husband. Other
skillsneeded time to gain status and usually there had to be some expressed
or at least evidentdesire or receptivityfor specifickinds of training.
Participationby the ultimateconsumerin the planningcould generatethe
changesthatmight be desiredbut unexpressed.

The reality’in1981 and 1982 was that governmentsstill gave low priorityto
women’s concerns- an attitudethat changesat a snail’space. Activities
which would generateincomewere still marginal,and were not viewed as
productiveinvestmentsor even cost-effectivewelfare expenditures. Too often
projectsfor women were also marginaland not part of nationaldevelopment
projectsor were allocatedto a Ministryof SocialWelfare,which usuallyhad
the least amount of clout and the most fragilebudget.=/ UNICEF advocacy
was and is one of the criticalelementsin promotinga change in that point of
view. UNICEF, itself,is increasinglytaking a more rigorousapproachto
income-generatingactivitiesbased on,a flexiblemeasurementand cost-benefit
analysis.

The issueof women’swork assumedparticularsignificanceto UNICEF for two
reasons: first, the changingeconomicresponsibilitiesof women in many homes
made workinga matter of survivalfor families;dependenceon wages and the
cash economywas increasing,particularlywith the decline of traditional
supportsystems;and the significantincreasein householdsheaded by women.
Second,therewas evidencethat women’swork status and earningcapacitywere
associatedwith familywell-being,as reflectedand measured in children’s
improvednutritionalstatus. Add to that the practicethathas been
documentedthat women use their earningsto obtain food and shelterfor their
familiesrather than consumergoods.

More and more UNICEF has given greaterattentionto a particulartarget
population- poor women. Promotingwomen’s participationin economic
activitiesbecamepart of the regularprogrammingcontent. Dependingupon the
receptivenessof the countryand the persuasivenessof UNICEF staff,more and
more projectshave been mutually supported. Often, in the initialstages of
experimentation,economicactivitieshave been too small scale, too often
handicraft(a frequentdead end for expansion)and marginal to the mainstream
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of the industrialand agriculturaleconomy. But food processingand
agriculturalproductionprojects,which had been assistedin some few
instances,seemed to have the most potentialfor expansion.=’

In analyzingthe UNICEF countryannual reportsfor 1982, Nadia H. Youssef, the
Senior Policy Specialist,Women’s EconomicActivitiesand Basic Services (as
of October 1986 titledSenior Policy Specialist,DevelopmentActivitiesfor
Women),noted that there was still ambivalencewithin UNICEF as to how to
define and approachwomen’s economicrole and incorporateit into regular
programmingand advocacy. Though awarenesswas growing of the need to support
these activitiesas part of basic servicesand to augment the potentialfor
the healthy survivalof the child and the family,directiveswere needed to
legitimizethis as an area of progrsnnneconcernand to avoid inconsistencyin
programming. Yes, UNICEFwas a developmentagency,not a welfare one, but how
to apply that policy appropriatelyto programmingfor women and in a mam;~
that took economicprogrammingseriouslycontinuedto raise questions.—

Basic to most income-generatingactivities,if they were to be viable
endeavors, was access to credit and trainingin entrepreneurialskills. A
few countrieshad venturedinto this new field along with UNICEF. For
example: in Honduras,UNICEF financeda project officerpost in the Regional
CentralAmericanBank for Economic,Integrationin order to help strengthenthe
Bank’s social sectorprogramming. Some funds were also made availableto
establisha guaranteefor loans to supporteconomicenterprisesinitiatedby
and for women. Followingthat apparentlysuccessfuleffort, the Bank endorsed
activitiesfor women and youth as its priorityarea in social sector
programming;in Bangladesh,UNICEF supportedthe Grameen Bank project,which
was based on the formationof village-level,cooperativesavingsand loan
groups specificallygeared toward the landlesspeople who lacked collateral
for securingbank loans. By August 1983 each of its 104 brancheshad a
separatewomen’s group sectionand 3,000 landlesswomen group leadershad been
trainedalongwith 29 groups of female bank workers.Some 58,000 landless
women receivedsmall loans between1980 and 1984; the repaymentrate was 99
per cent on a total amount loaned of $6.4 million. A good investmentby
anyone’sstandards,and an idea that was picked up by Indonesiain 1986.

Often, as had been noted earlier,supportfor urban projectsrequestedby
countrieswent towardovercomingthe povertyof women, as in Costa Rica, where
a system of loans and technicalassistancewas resultingin supportfor
employmentand income-generatingactivitiesfor women in poor urban areas. In
Guatemala,UNICEF and a consortiumof nine Guatemala NGOS were working toward
supportfor community-basedmicro projectsnot only in income-producing
actionsbut in health and nutrition,trainingand educationand legal aid.
Supportalso went for institutionbuildingsuch as for the Women and
Development(WAND)sectionof the Universityof the West Indies in
Barbados.=1

The new approachfor UNICEF in Nepal was one which demonstratedthe critical
elementthat UNICEF’sadvocacyand programmeplanningcould foster in working
toward servingpoor rural women. The project is run by the banks with
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emphasison projectviabilityrather than on collateral. Workingwith banks
was not UNICEF’snormal or acceptedchannelfor servingthe rural poor, but
after seeing its practical,positiveresults,decided that the
institutionalizationof such an approachcould serve one of UNICEF’starget
populations,women. In Nepal, UNICEF,the Ministryof Panchayatand Local
Development,the CentralBank and Dutch and American volunteerservice
agenciesjoined forces to solve a problemof credit for local initiatives
taken by women. The Ministrycreatedthe Women’sDevelopmentSection and new
posts for Women’sDevelopmentOfficers (WDOS). Zhese officerswere assigned
to act as extensionworkerswith branchesof two commercialbanks to work with
low-incomefamiliesto determinethe viabilityof projectsthat they wanted to
undertake. It demands intensivework with families,communitydevelopment
skills and a good knowledgeof lendingprocedures. The WDO, using all these
skills,helps organizewomen’s credit groups,which can get loans for the
group or for individualmembers of the group with the groupguarantee. Bank
personnelhave been trainedtogetherwi’ththe WDO, so that they operate as a
team. The value of the project is evidencedby its growth. It started in 5
branchesof the Bank in 1983, 6 more were added in 1984 and by 1986 the number
had gone up to 120.

The importantthing is that it appearsto be working. And, while it focuses
on income-generatingactivities,much of the incomegoes right back into
communityventures. Literacyclassesfor women rank highest in interest
(understandablesince 95 percentof the women in Nepal are illiterate);
followed by improvingexistingdrinkingwater systemsor the constructionof
new ones; procuringor buildingimprovedstoves;plantingtrees; veterinary
and agricultural’training;latrineconstructionand on one occasion,even a
water wheel. Loans aren’tnecessaryfor all of these types of projects,but
once a cohesivecommunityaction group is formed it shows what can be
accomplished.~t

As Hrs. Aner, a Hember of Parliamentfrom Sweden and member of the Swedish
NationalCommitteeof UNICEF said after her participationin a visit by the
UNICEFCommitteeof Sweden to Nepal in January1984, “It is impossibleto
change the economicstatureof women without changingthe whole social and
familialnetworksurroundingthem. An impressiveresult and with more to
come, it will.positivelyaffectnot just the women but the entire
community.”U’

UNICEFjoinedwith the Departmentof Social Affairs and the Departmentof
Educationand Cultureof Indonesiato attack the problem’of“Assistanceto
UnderprivilegedFamilies.”

Supportfor settingup, or improving,shops cateringto local needs, sewing
and some non-welfare-typeactivities“carrythe potentialto increasefamily
earning.” But, as Nadia Youssef,UNICEF Senior Policy Specialist,Development
Activitiesfor Women, pointedout in her “fieldreport”of September1986, one
shouldknow in advancethe supply and demand factors in order to be sure that
appropriateincome-generatingactivitiesare undertaken,since not all
projectsturn out -tobe successful. What has become evident,is that it is
vital to most projectsto provide trainingin how to manage a small business,
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market the end productsand keep adequaterecords of costs and sales. The
crucialquestionis not are they (bothwomen and men) busy, but are they
making a profit? It was interestingto see that “family-based”activities
were more apt to producea more stable and regular income than “group-based”-
a fact that automaticallyshouldnecessitatethe active participationof women.

For the period 1984-1989,an incomegnerationcomponenthas been added to the
“Non-FormalEducation”programmeof Indonesia’sDepartmentof Educationand
Culture - anotherapproachto solving the problem of the high drop-outrate in
literacyprogrammed,which is so often due to poverty.~/

Though these types of projectsmay not dominatethe UNICEF focus on women,
their use at appropriatemoments can serve.an immediatepurpose as well as act
as demonstrationsto individualcountriesand other donors of at least partial
solutionsto the problemsof poverty.

:UNICEF/ILOworkshop

In an effort to consolidatesupportwithin in UNICEF for economicprogrammed
for women, 10 UNICEF staff and 13 ILO staff representingthe field and
Headquartersmet in October1983 to exchangefield experiencesin the area in
order to identifykey elementsin successfuland unsuccessfulprojects. The
objectivewas to promoteguidelinesfor field staff and exploreways in which
collaborationat the field level could best supporteconomicprojectsfor
women that would be economicallyviable and have the potentialto achieveself
sufficiencyover time.

The two UN bodies approachedthe subjectwith a differentorientation: ILO
examinedlegislation,enforcingresponsibilitiesand rights of all workers in
a social contextthat includedwomen and men, while UNICEF’sconcernrelated
to the fact that a woman’s earningswere closelylinked to the well-beingof
children. Both, however,agreed that women tend to spend their incomemore
steadilyfor the family’sbasic survival.

Problemswere identified,not only in countriesbut within UN bodies as well:
negativeattitudestowardwomen by governmentstaff; low priorityfor access
to funds (sincemost women’ programmedare seen as welfare-oriented);
competitionwith men for jobs in the labourmarket, to say nothingof cultural
biases. Some of those same constraintsappliedto UNICEF, itself,plus the
sense of isolationexperiencedby progrsmmeofficersdealingwith women’s
programming;lower priorityfor women’s programmedin some UNICEF offices and
the difficultyof measuringthe impactand justifyingcontinuedexpenditures.
Integrationof economicactivitiesinto broadly structureddevelopment
projectswas agreed to beone of the soundestand simplestpath to follow
where feasible.

Examplesof field projectswhich were consideredsuccessfulwere reportedby
staff from Bangladesh,Burundi,Colombia.and Nepal. Equally,those that were
not seen as successfulwere reviewedbystaff from Morocco and Ethiopia.

.
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There was agreementby all that there were areas still to be strengthened,and
areaswhere collaborationwould be desirablein order to accomplish:

trainingand supportfor income-generatingactivitiesfor women;

facilitatingaccess of women to the mainstreamstructures,services
and institutions;

strengtheningchild health/survivalcomponentsof projects;

joint studies;productionand disseminationof documentson key
issues;

establishinglinkagebetweencommunity-basedorganizationsand women
workers’organizations;

creatingawarenessin regard to legislation,policies,practices
relating.tofamily and work-relatedconcernsfor women;

provisionby ILO of technicalservicesi.nconnectionwith policy
formulation,vocational,managementand entrepreneurialtrainingand
development,co-operativeformation,and women’s participationin
workers’organizations,especiallyat the grass roots level,
maintainingcloser liaison in the field for better coordinationof
programming.W/

By 1985 considerableprogresshad been made. At that time, the Board
endorsementof economicactivitiesfor women, committedUNICEF to focus on
incomegenerationas entrepreneuriallybased programmedto which strict
criteriaof economicviabilityshouldbe applied. Such actionwas an
importantstep in doing away with the welfare approachin programmingfor
women,’

+ + + +

Changescome step by step - the early 1980s

The early 1980s saw the consolidationof the commitmentof UNICEF to actions
in behalfof women as mothers and in their equally importantother roles as
members of a community,and often as heads of families. Childrencannot be
separatedfrom the rest of societyany more easily than women, and both
benefitor sufferequallywith others in their communityas “development”
fulfillsor denies the hoped-formiracles that have been promisedfor so
long. Childrenare more silent so that the mother must, in most cases, serve
as the voice which speaksfor herself and her child as well. Unfortunately,
women’svoices are not easilyheard - a situationthat UNICEF, in all modesty,
was trying to alter. Until someonehas proved otherwise,all visibleevidence
indicatesthat, as the mother benefits,so proportionatelydoes the child - be
it througha woman’seducation,health,nutrition,income,or improvedstatus
in the communitythat will improvethe possibilitythat her voice will be
heard and heeded.
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On the same theory that the needs of childrenand women can not be
compartmentalized,it was equallyconfirmedthat projectsfor women had the
best supportand results if they were multifunctionalor part of integrated,
overalldevelopmentprogrammed. They needed to be part of approvedand
supportedgovernmentalor NGO structuresthat could provide continuity.

UNICEFrecognizedthat in its advocacyrole in focusingattentionon the
situationof women and children,giving supportto “nationalmachineries”
andiorNGOS who could continuethe day to day internalmonitoring,training,
programmingwas an essentialaction that needed to be taken. Funds for staff,
training,publishingand planningmeetingsfor women’s bureaux,departments,
division,even ministries,special institutions,organizedgroups and NGOS
(withgovernmentalapproval)were made availablein Djibouti,Ethiopia,Zaire,
and Guatemalato name a few countries. UNICEF’srole of advocacyis often
crucial in obtainingthe agreementof governmentsthat funds should be made
availableto non-governmentalgroups.~’

:Africa

In Africa, assistancecontinuedto be providedto countriesand considerably
more modestly to the AfricanTrainingand ResearchCentre for Women (ATRCW)of
the UN EconomicCommissionfor Africa. Other bilateralaid also continuedon
a diminishedscale to the ATRCW, but advocacycontinuedon all fronts . from
UNICEF,from bilateraldonors and others that the posts of women in the ATRCW
shouldbecome regularizedand permanentrather than dependingexclusivelyon
the availabilityof extra-budgetaryfunds. Since the birth of the ATRCW in
1974, ATRCW’S Directorand all of its professionalstaff have had to depend on
their abilityto raise their own budget, That situationsays volumes about
the UN’s attitudesand policiesas reflectedin the EconomicCommissionfor
Africa.

In addition,in West and CentralAfrica,where women figure prominentlyin
actionbeing plannedand taken on social issues,food productionand
distribution,UNICEF sought to help strengthenlocal women’s groups by
improvingtheir capabilitiesto handle local level actionsfor, among other
things,the provisionof basic servicesand food production.=’

:Asia

UNICEF cooperationwith Area DevelopmentProgrammed,as in India,was bringing
women in on the planningof an integratedeconomicdevelopmentprojectwhich
had inputs in health,education,economicactivities,as well as supportfor
the women’s groups themselvesas part of the implementingteam. The advice to
includewomen more basicallyhad been heeded. The resultswill not be evident
tomorrowbut will need to be looked at in the long term. Monitoringof
resultswill add to the guidelinesfor UNICEF cooperationwith integrated
projects.=i
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In the East Asia and PakistanRegion, in 1983, Thailand,Malaysia,Pakistan,
the Philippines and the Republicof Korea, with UNICEF support,are focusing
on generatingincome in order to help women provide basic servicesfor their
children. Such activitieswere augmentedwith training’in nutritionand
health,while in Burma, actionwent towardattackingthe continuingproblem of
female illiteracy. In Vietnam,the cooperationwas for traininglocal women
cadres in nutrition,child care and organizationof development-oriented
groups.*’

:EasternMediterranean

The UN World Conferenceon Women stated that fundamentalismin most religions
has had a discriminatoryeffect on women around the world. To change
attitudestowardwomen is a delicate,sensitiveand difficulttask. United
Nations policy is clear on equalityof potential,but finding the means to
implementit in some countriesis more of a challengethan in others. For
example,in 1986 in Egypt the emergenceof Islamicfundamentalismis a matter
of real concernto secularwomen. They view the Islamicmovement as
increasinglyjeopardizingthe freedomsthat Egyptianwomen have attainedin
recent years. Urban women have been relativelyfree to pursue careers and
today about 50 percentof Egypt’sphysiciansand 33 percent of university
facultymembers are women. Secularwomen say the fundamentalistsstartedby
insistingon a return to the traditionalattire - the “higab” (the Islamic
head covering);and are now pushing to keep women from working outsidethe
home unless “absolutelynecessary,and then only in certainfields.” In 1985
the governmentrepealeda divorcelaw (passedunder PresidentSadat)which had
enableda woman to divorce automatically,as Islam allowsmen to do, if her
husbandtook a secondwife . The new measure obliges the wife to prove before
a judge that she has been harmed by her husband’ssecondmarriagebefore she
can get a divorce. “The men are applyingthe”pressure,”Dr. Badran said in an
interview,“and the neutralpeople feel the result~”~/

:LatinAmerica and the Caribbean

In Latin America and the Caribbean,the RegionalProgrsmmefor Women’s
Participationin Developmentshows the long-termcommitmentto women that
UNICEFhas demonstrated. In the first phase, from 1976 t.o1978, advocacy,
data gatheringand consciousnessraisingwere the objectivesof the project.
In the secondphase, 1978 through1983, direct supportto Belize, Costa Rica
and Honduras,for example,focusedon supportto income-generatingactions in
favour of women.

After having examinedthese two phases and their resultsat a workshop in
Mexico City in 1982, UNICEF staff agreed that some”had been successful,as in
the programmein Colombia,where the arrangementsfor credit and traininghad
producedan increasein the standardof living of the participatingfamilies.
Other resultswere ineffectualin terms of attainingtheir goals. More
specificcriteriawere’needed before countryprojectswere started;there
shouldbe a concentrationon a limitednumber of areas. Methodological
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guidelinesfor incorporatingwomen into rural developmentwere worked out. It
was agreed that priorityshould be given to income-generatingactivities,
usually as a componentof basic services,but also as a prime objective,with
some supportingservicessuch as education,training,researchand monitoring
built in accordingto an overalllook at the needs of the specificsituation.
With each area office having designateda programmeofficer as a focal point,
a regionalknowledgeand communicationnetworkhad been establishedto share
information,formulatepolicy and monitor programmedwhich had been generated
from each area office. Institutionalizationhelped build strengthand
permanency.

Cooperationwith the United NationsVoluntaryFund for Women (since1985
designatedas the UN DevelopmentFund for Women - UNIFE?f),and UNICEF’s
persistentadvocacywith governmentsplus helping to find “noted”funding
showedthe benefitsof joiningforces.

A regionalperspectiveand overviewwas maintainedthroughhaving a regional
programmeofficerresponsiblefor women’s affairs in the Bogota Regional
Office, althoughprojectactivitieswere implementedat the countrylevel. As
a result of this consolidationof action and structure,UNICEF staff reported
a slow but steady increasein the recognitionof the need to give particular
attentionto women.

In the third phase, 1983 to July 1986, a coherentpolicywas developedbased
on two lines of action: a) specificactivitiesfor women to be included
within UNICEF-assistedbasic servicesprogrammed,and b) projectspromoting
economicactivitiesto generateincomeand employmentfor women to be
implemented. Institutionalizationof women’s projectshas been a major
strategy.

In Argentina,women’shealthworkshopswere being conductedas part of an
urban basic servicesproject. In Costa Rica, it had been supportfor training
and the creationof a federationof 60 dressmakinggroups. An urban basic
servicesproject in Ecuadorhad realizeda high level of women’s participation----
in its planningand implementation.=’

In October of 1985, a workshopreviewedthe
programmeand developeda frameworkfor the
income-generatingactivities.

experiencesof the regional
future to sharpenthe strategyfor

The future. In its fourth phase, 1986-1989,the programmeis seeking
$6,340,000to consolidate,systematizeand replicatesuccessfulprojects;
consolidatea regionalnetworkencompassinggovernment,private,bilateraland
internationalagencies;strengthenwomen-centeredcomponentsof all
programmed;encouragethe compilationof more reliabledata and informationin
each countryand promote its use in advocacy,planning , statistical
reporting,etc.; and in addition,to mount s ecific countryprojectsin

!Bolivia,Brazil,the Caribbeanand Mexico.=/

These actionsshowedan overallsharp increasein supportfor activities
benefitingwomen in the early 1980s. However,field offices in 1984 continued
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to report problemsof implementationand managementof programmedfor women
within countries. They attributedthis mostly to a lack of technically
qualifiedpersonnel,lack of supervision
counterpart(country)funds and declines
the generaleconomicrecession.=/

++

and monitoring,the slow release of
in communitycontributions,due to

++

Breast-feeding- education,health and advocacy

Educationin diverseforms and shapes - in school,out-of-school,through the
media, using advocacy,andpassing laws: all have been used by UNICEF,
governmentsand non-governmentalorganizationsto encouragethe use of breast-
feeding insteadof the purchaseof substitutesof dubious efficacy. In
Thailand,educationon breast-feedingis part of all primaryhealth care; a
1982 mass media campaignin Pakistanused pictorialmaterial for theirmany
illiteratemothers,and trainingkits in Urdu were preparedfor their health
workers. The media was used extensivelyin Lebanon,Syria, and Bahrainwhere
infantmortalitydroppedfrom 66 per 1000 ~r14}978to 35 per 1000 in 1981.
UNICEFsupportshowedmeasurableresults.—

In 1982, UNICEF also took part in four internationaland national&GO meetings
on infantfeeding,which discusseda woman’s right to choose the best method
for herself in her own specialsituation- breast or bottle-feeding- but
also coveredstrategiesto promoteand protectbreast-feeding. In the same
year, a handbookwas developedby WHO and UNICEF on how to conductbaseline
surveysof the incidenceof breast-or bottle-feedingand its results. Help
was providedto Brazil in its massive campaignto encouragemothers to
continuebreast-feeding. UNICEF,along with many others,continuedto monitor
the applicationof tiieInternationalCode of Marketingof Breast-milk
Substitutes,adoptedby the World Health Assembly in 1981. =/ By 1983,
twentycountrieshad adoptedthe Code and UNICEF,along with WHO, continued
their supportin interpretingit and encouragingmore countriesto take legal
action. Public information,increaseduse of the media, traininghealth
workers,and supportingNGOS that were carryingout action programmedwere the
thrustsof both UNICEF and WHO. Monitoringof the Code continues
energeticallyto this day, =’ Positivesupport in helpingmothers provide
safe, locally-made,or, even home-producedweaning foods, in additionto ,
breastmilk, have been equally importantcomponentsof UNICEF support.=i

Employedmothershave the most difficultyin continuingto breast-feed. In
1986, reportsfrom field staffworried about a dangerousdecline in
breast-feedingin urban areaswas a warning sign to UNICEF that more attention
shouldbe paid to this group of women. The governmentof Sri Lanka had
recognizedthis and in 1985 doubled the period of maternityleave to three
months.The Peoples’Republicof China also providedextendedmaternityleave
time for new.mothersand most of the large working places established
industry-financednurseriesfor new infantswhere the mother can come after
taking some time off from work to breast-feedher child.
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In Ethiopia,an interestinginitiativewas taken by three women producers’
cooperatives,which decidedto give work creditsfor the time taken by the
mothers to breast-feedtheir children.

+ + ‘+ +

Views of women continueto change and broaden

By 1984, an examinationof the contentof those programmedlisted as women’s
activitiesshowed that therewas much more appreciationof the multiple roles
of women in daily life and that supportfrom UNICEF was going to actionson a
considerablywider front. The “situationanalysesand assessments”for Burma,
Ethiopia,India and Oman had includedwomen’s concerns. Today one says “But
of course.” But the=s indeed a differentattitudein both UNICEF and
governmentsnow than the one that existed 40 years earlier - even 20 years
ago. It was a major step forward - a quantum leap from 1946. More attention
was being paid to women’sresponsibilitiesand skills in agriculture. UNICEF
respondedand providedinputsfor the productionof food in E~vpt, Korea and
Surinameand cateringor preparingfood for workers in Ethiopiaand
Swaziland.=’

In most cases, it was becomingclear that to be successful,the programmedhad
to be a happy marriagebetweenwhat were not just a womap’s needs but what
were seen by her to be those of the family - food-securityand cash income.
The directionfor the futurewas becomingmore specificand sharper.

The same could be said of the UN InternationalConferenceon Population,held
‘in?fexicoCity in August, 1984, which had originally,at the first
InternationalConferencein Bucharestin 1974, incorporatedthe needs of women
in their Plan of Action and set the stage for some of the elementsthat
appearkdin the Plan of Action coming out of the InternationalWomen’s Year
Conferenceof 1975. Again, the 1984 Conferencehighlightedthe criticalrole
women play in all phases of economicand social existenceand expandedits
concern,by insistingthat women shouldbe active in developingpopulation
policy and implementationof programmed. The Conferenceproducedresolutions
asking governments“to remove institutionaland culturalbarriersto women’s
education,employmentand access to health care and to provideremedial
measures,includingmass educationprogrsmmes,to assistwomen in attaining
equalitywith men in the social,politicaland economiclife of their
countries.”

Further, it was urged that “Governmentsshould take the initiativein removing
any existingbarriersto the realizationof the right to work and should
create opportunitiesand conditionssuch that activitiesoutsidethe home can
be combinedwith child-rearingand householdactivities.”

Governmentswere also encouraged“to providewomen, througheducation,
trainingand employment,with opportunitiesfor personalfulfillmentin
familialand non-familialroles, as well as for full participationin
economic,“socialand culturallife,while continuingto give supportto their
importantrole as mothers” and to make it possibleto have the “active
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involvementof men in all areas of family responsibility,includingfamily
planning,child-rearingand houseworkso that family responsibilitiescan be
fully sharedby both partners.”=/

+ + + +

Research.evaluationand review

As has been statedover and over, not just for programmedfor women, having
informationupon which to base programmingeffortswas essential. There was
an even greaterurgency to collectdata, carry out researchand have a firm
underpinningfor action proposedin relationto women. Researchwas
essential,and to meet UNICEF needs had to be as broadlybased as possible,
geographicallyand sectorally.

:Actions- 1981-1985

Between1981 and 1984 action on that front was steppedup considerably.
UNICEF supportedthe followingresearchactivitiesin women-relatedareas: a)
surveysin Botswana,Brazil,Burundi,Ethiopia,India, Kenya, Lesotho,
Mauritius,Pakistan,the Sudan, the SyrianArab Republic,Thailand,Yemen and
Zimbabwe’among others;b) impactstudies in Brazil,Burundi,Colombia,Kenya,
Peru and Sri Lanka; c) situationanalysesin Indonesia,Malawi, Oman, Somalia,
=United Republicof Tanzania’Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Field level evaluationstudiesof UNICEF-supportedprogrammedfor women and of
otherwomen-relatedactivitiesconductedwith UNICEF assistanceduring the
same period included: women’s roles and situationrelated to UNICEF
programmedfor women (EasternAfrica region);participationof women in UNICEF
programmed(Haiti);income-generatingactivitiesthroughthe provisionof
skills trainingfor women in the integratedfamily life educationprogramme
(Ethiopia);the trainingprogrammeof home economists(Ethiopia);
UNICEF-assistedwomen’s programmed(Indonesia);the OUtCOMe of applying
participatorymethodologiesto a basic servicesprogramme(Hexico);youth
trainingcentres (theSudan);PHC in-servicetrainingand water and sanitation
programmed(Pakistan);productioncredit for rural women’s project (Nepal);
and intensivedevelopmentprogrsmmes,directoryof women’s cooperatives,
communityperceptionof women’s roles, scope for the utilizationof silk waste
for providingemploymentfor rural women (all in India).

In 1985, ten more evaluationsof women-centeredprojectswere completed,a
total of 6 percentof all evaluationsfor that year. The Eastern and Southern
Region of Africa carriedout four; West and CentralAfrica region one; and the
Regionaloffice of South CentralAsia fjve. ~/

It was clear from the use that was made of the informationfor planning
purposesthat UNICEF supportfor research,data collectionand evaluations
should continueand be used in preparingthe individualcountry “situation
analyses.” UNICEF should also advocateand supportnationalefforts to
disaggregatedata by sex and, additionally,try to develop indicatorswhich
would facilitatethe monitoringof change.
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:Actionsduring 1985

From 17-25 February1985, twenty-onestaff members from ten country offices,
four governmentalcounterpartsand two headquartersstaffmet in Comilla,
Bangladeshto discuss “ExploringAlternativesin Programmingfor Women.”
Experienceswere exchangedand “new directions”for future programmesupport
activitiesfor women as key actorsl~f,theChild Survivaland Development
Revolution(CSDR)were discussed.—

Coming out of the meeting were the followingpoints of emphasisregarding
organization,fundingand managementstructuresand policy actionwithin
UNICEF. These providedthe seeds for the paper going to the 1987 Board
outliningimplementationstrategieswhich aim at better supportof programming
for women.

1. The “new directions,”which reemphasizedwhat had been said earlier
in a number of contexts,asked that UNICEF intensifyits programming
of “women-centeredactivitiesthat recognizewomen as generatorsand
agents of change;”that women be includedin planning,implementation
and evaluation;and that the needs of poor women for social and
economicresources,especiallyin food security,at the household
level, be a centralfocus.

In order to do this, better informationwas needed about the
situationof women and one key knowledgeresource,each counbry’s
situationanalysis (PRO 87) should be improvedso that each country’s
analysiswould examine the political,socio-economicand
religio-culturalstructuresthat affectwomen, especiallythose who
are poor. For example,.the analysisshouldexamine the conditionsof
women-headedhouseholdsand women’s access to disposablehousehold
incomeas well as the commitmentof governmentson behalf of women in
poverty. The plea was heard, and a new PRO will be issued in 1986 to
delineatebetter the women’s componentin the SituationAnalysis,and
to assess the potentialimpacton women of sectoralprogrammed
supportedby UNICEF,and by other donors. An additionalimportant
elementwas highlightedwhen the group furtherurged that the
monitoringand evaluationcapabilitiesof both UNICEF and their
cooperatingcolleaguesin governmentsbe strengthened.

2. Relativeto UNICEFmanagementand organizationalstructureand
financing,the meeting suggestedthat UNICEF needed to:

a) Develop a sensitizationstrategyfor staff since the successof
CSDR (ChildSurvivaland DevelopmentRevolution)dependedheavily
on investingappropriateinputs to women’s programmed,(e.g.,
media, programmingand informationsharingsystem of UNICEF
activitiesfor women in differentparts of the world);

b) Strengthenthe professionalstandingof staff designatedas
“focalpoints”for women’s programmedand establishmechanismsto
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ensure that women’s concernsare built into sectoralprogrammed
throughinter-countryexchanges,programmetask forces;

c) Mobilizecontinuingsupportto strengthenwomen’s activities
throughfunding,evaluations,programme-relatedresearchand
attendanceof staff at relevantworkshopsand meetings.

d) Engage in a concertedeffort to build up a strong profileof
UNICEF supportedactivitiesabout women and disseminatenews of
such activitiesto a wider public.

e) Introducea more focussedemphasison the role of women and
innovativeexperiencesinto the 1987 State of the World’s
ChildrenReport,and as a major item for the 1986 Progranune
StrategyHeeting.

:Preparationsfor the UN World Conferenceon Women

The advantagesof holding a World Conferenceevery five years are that a
naturaldeadlinefor the assessmentof progressis providedand equallyas
important,proposalsare put forwardas to where one should go next to
accomplisheven more.

The UnitedNationsprovidedthat opportunitynot only at the World Conference
of the UN Decade for Women in Kenya in 1985 but also at regionalpreparatory
meetings in advanceof the intergovernmentalworld conference. The African
regionalmeetingwas one that exsminedthe situationof women not only in the
globaleconomiccontext,but in the drought,refugee and South African
politicalcrises. PresidentJuliusNyerere of Tanzania,speakingin Arusha,
Tanzaniain October1984, at the African RegionalPreparatoryHeeting for the
World Conferencesaid, “A person does not walk very far or very fast on one
leg; how can we expect half the people to be able to develop a nation.”=/
That is a perceptionwhich gains more vocal supportersevery year. Some of
the same concernsthat UNICEF had been expressingabout the situationof women
were repeatedat each of the regionalmeetings and was reiteratedat the World
Conferenceitself. The effectsof such unanimityand agreementon
recommendationsfor action still remain to be measured and evaluated.

UNICEF,in preparingits own assessment,carriedout case studiesof
programmedsupportedby UNICEFduring the 1980-85period in six countries
(Bangladesh,Colombia,Ecuador,Nepal, Senegaland Vietnam) in order to review
shifts in programmingand their results. The view that came out of the close
look at activitiesshowed a gradual shift away from the traditionalwelfare
approachto women towardone that was development-orientedand saw women as
agentsof change throughcollectiveaction and self-reliance.

One problemthat continuedto plague UNICEF in its programmingeffortswas
whether to focus exclusivelyon women-specificprogrammedor to integrate
women into every project. Coming out of the case studieswhich were done in
sevenAfrican countrieswas the recognitionthat both strategiesshould
continue.
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It was concludedthat “projectsfor the ameliorationof the conditionof women
and childrenshould aim at creatinga climatefor the sharingof
responsibilitiesfor women’s advancementby both men and women, and required
an attitudinalchange on the part of both men and women. Becausewomen had
been neglectedin development,they now had to be given special attentionin
order to redress the imbalance. However,a strongmessage from the studies
suggestedthat preferentialattentionto women should be seen as a short-term
strategyfor redress,and that a long-termsolutionmust be found in greatly
expandedopportunitieswhich would not marginalizewomen but rather strengthen
their technicalskills and voice by making them better able to participatein
mainstreamdevelopmentendeavors. There were also times and circumstances,
for instancein sex-segregatedenvironments(e.g.,due to religion),when
“womenspecific”projectswere the only alternative. It was recognizedalso
that any actionsor opportunitieswhich had the potentialof “empowering”
women had implicationsfor restructuringthe social and economicorder, and it
would be unusual if men did not react.”~’

In preparationfor the”WorldConferenceon the Decade for Women, held in
Nairobi,15-26 July 1985 and the almost concurrentNGO FORUM, 10-19 July,
UNICEF again undertook(as it had done in 1980 at the time of the UN
Hid-Decadefor Women Conference)a major policy review of its “Responseto
Women’sConcerns.“ w’ It looked back over the precedingfive years,
1980-1985,traced the evolutionof UNICEF policy on women and programming
experience,and reviewedareas needing strengthenedprogrammingas well as
futurepriorityemphasesand objectives. The review attemptedto mark a clear
distinctionbetweenprogrammeddirectlybenefiting women, by way of
strengtheningtheir social and economicresources,as againstthose that
benefitwomen indirectlythroughtheir childrenwhich, thus,might well be
less visibleor measurable.

The forms that UNICEF action took were relativelyunchangedfrom earlier
times: they consistedof providingtechnical,financialand advocacyactions
benefitingwomen. Technicalsupportconsistedof assistancein progransne
planning,preparation,supervision,implementation,monitoringand
evaluation. Financial cooperationconsistedof cash grants,credit through
commercialbanks, stipends,revolvingfunds, equipment,transportand other
supplies,fundingsurveys,data collection,and evaluations. Advocacy looked
to influencingnationalpolicy, to initiatingprogrsmmeactionsin areas such
as basic servicesand income-generatingactivitiesat communityand national
levels;proposingand supportingtrainingprogrammedin various subjectareas;
mobilizinginterest,participationand technicalsupportof women’s
organizations,grass-rootsleaders,researchcentresand NGOS. This could
entail fundingworkshops,seminarsto providea forum for discussionor
helpingto strengthenthe technicaland institutionalcapacityof government
organizationsfor trainingin designingand implementingprojectsfor women.

Althoughthe form of UNICEF supportwas the ssme, the input differed
qualitatively,and therewas an increasingfocus on programmedfor women other
than mothers only. This all demonstratedconsiderablechange in UNICEF’s
outlook.. The contentand the targetgroup had been expanded,and the
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activitiesthat were being proposedand supportedembraceda wider view of the
role of women. It was a very broad canvas to which UNICEF could apply its
capabilitiesfor support.

In his report to the ExecutiveBoard in May 1985, the ExecutiveDirector
highlightedthe deepeningrealizationthat women’s roles go well beyond that
of mother and nurturerand urged a thoroughdiscussionof the document “UNICEF
Responseto Women’sConcerns.“ ~’ Quite naturallythe traditionalsupport
in the fields of health,nutritionand educationof women continued,but more
had been added to improvethe socio-economicstatus of women at the household
level and broaden the view of women as active and able members of their
communities- the setting in which all childrengrow and develop.

The conclusionsof the Board were a vivid testimonyto the remarkable
responsiveness,flexibilityand creativityof UNICEF in its 40 year journey
with childrenand women.

“The ExecutiveBoard particularlynotes the many circumstancesin which
an improvementin the generalconditionsof women is essentialto the
implementationof strategiesfor child survivaland development.It
agrees that women-centeredactivitiesshouldbe development-oriented
rather than welfare-basedand made integralto all UNICEF-assisted
projects.”

It urged that all activitiesbe carriedout in close collaborationwith other
concernedagenciesand that UNICEF continueits advocacyrole.

a
“Withinsuch frameworkthe ExecutiveBoard endorsesthe following
principlesfor the UNICEFresponseto women’s concerns:

“(a)UNICEFreaffirmsits commitmentto strengthensupportactionsthat
will yield direct social,health and economicbenefitsto women living in
poverty,for their own well-beingand in recognitionof the fact that
improvementof women’s conditionsis a necessaryprerequisitefor social
developmentand for the improvementof the health and well-beingof the
child.

“(b)UNICEFshoulddevelopa programmestrategythat will strengthenthe
links betweensocio-economicprogrammeddirectedto women at the
householdlevel and child survivaland developmentstrategy.

“(c)Dueattentionshouldbe paid to the importanceof male attitudesfor
fulfillingthe aims of improvingthe socio-econornicstatus of women.

“(d)UNICEFshould increaseand strengthencollaborativeeffortswith
nationalagenciescapableof influencingnationalstrategiesso that
programmed‘go to scale’and reach a significantproportionof women.

“The Board notes that the followingobjectivesshould be pursuedwhere
appropriateto the needs of particularcountries:

“(a)Toencourageand promotecommunity-centeredapproachesto health
servicesand family Planningby mobilizingwomen to organize,plan and as
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far as possible,implementprogrammed;to involve the community,men and
women, in familyplanningeducationand enablemen and women to make
informedchoicesabout the means of family planningand child-spacing;
throughcollaborationwith other agenciesto work for the eradicationof
female excisionand other forms of child mutilation;

“(b)TostrengthenUNICEF’Scollaborationwith agenciesin helping to
improveprogrammepreparation,implementationand monitoring;

“(c)Toexpand nutritioneducationto incorporateother criticalneeds of
the poor (literacy,skills training,work, technologies etcQ)”

“(d)To intensifypromotionof female educationin collaborationwith
other agencies,includingUNESCO throughactions that would ensure
maximum enrolmentand continuityof girls in school; increase
post-literacyprogrammed;encouragenon-formaleducationthat is more
relevantto women’smultiple functions. UNICEF should also take a
strongerrole in supportingoccupationalskills trainingfor women that
holds prospectsfor attainingjobs and cash earnings.

“(c)Throughcollaborationwith other agenciesto intensifyefforts to
alleviatethe hardshiuincurredby women and childrenin fetchingwater
and firewood,and undertakingother basic householdtasks. Priorities
for labour and time-savingdevices and technologiesshould be given in
the area of food production.

,“(f)Incollaborationwith other agenciesto establiehcriteriato support
income-generatingprojectsbased on their potentialto be economically
viable,to eventuallybecome self-sufficientand controlledby women, as
distinctfrom the traditionalsmall-scalewelfare projectssupportedto
date. This entailscommitmentto an entrepreneurialorientation
includingsupportfor women’s credit needs, skills trainingneeds,
production,marketingand managementcapacity.

“(g)Todeveloplong-termcomprehensiveprogrammedto address the food
scarcitycrisis at the householdlevel with particularattentionto the
need for day-carefacilitiesfor children.

“(h)Todevelop systematicevaluationsof women’s projectsat the field
level and to monitor their outcomeand impact.

“(i)Toensure closer collaborationwith UnitedNations,bilateraland
non-governmentalagenciesin addressingwomen’s concerns,particularlyin
the areas of health,food production,skills training,small-scale
enterprises,developmentand technologysupport.

“It furtherexpressesits strong concernfor the need to reverse the
apparentdecline in programmeexpenditureon women’s concerns. It further
requeststhat the need to focus UNICEF’swork on women-centeredactivitiesbe
reflectedin the implementationof the currentmedium-termplan and be
reportedannuallythroughthe ExecutiveDirector’sreport to the Board, and
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that it developan internalimplementationstrategywhich promotes
accountabilityin terms of both verifiableobjectivesand an establishedtime
frame for implementation.Such a strategyshouldgive specialattentionto
improvedstaff trainingand strengtheningthe focal point within UNICEF
headquartersfor the co-ordinationof women’s programmed.”M/

+ + + +

The World Conferenceof the UnitedNationsDecade for Women

The World Conferenceto review and appraisethe achievementsof the UN Decade
for Women: equality,developmentand peace was held in Nairobi,Kenya. At
the Conferenceitsel~and at the concurrentNGO Forum, UNICEF played an active
part in ensuringthat the relationshipbetweenwomen and childrenwas
interpreted. Four workshopswere organizedby UNICEF at the NGO Forum:

1) HealthNeeds of Women throughoutthe Life Cycle;
2) Child Survivaland Development:Implicationsfor EmpoweringWomen;
3) Women and Income: What Have We Learned?;
4) Women and Food Production: Solutionsto Food Scarcityat the

HouseholdLevel.

Exhibits,discussionsand negotiationson resolutionswere a part,of the daily
activityof the UNICEF team at the massive assemblyof women and men from 157
nations. At the intergovernmentalconferencewere approximately2,800
delegates;at the NGO Forum some 13,400met, talked and formed or strengthened
networksof common interests. UNICEF contributednot only in the contentof
workshopsand sessionsbutfinanced from countrybudgets the attendanceby
twenty-twowomen from ten countries- many of whom had never left their own
countriesbefore but who were active leadersor participantsin progranunesat
“home.” The UNICEFoffice in Nairobi also providedfinancialsupportto the
Women’sBureau of the Ministryof Social and CulturalAffairs in Kenya and to
the Secretariatsof both the officialconferenceand bhe NGO Forum. In
addition,a grant was made to the Kenya NGO OrganizingCommitteefor
pre-conferenceactivitiesin variousparts of Kenya.=/

There have been achievementsduring the Decade, some not measurable,such as
the diminishingof the sense of powerlessnessamong women, and a recognition
of the existenceof a global supportivenetwork;and some measurable. For
example,90 percentof all nationsnow have officialbodies dedicatedto the
advancementof women - half of which were establishedduring the Decade;65
nationshave accededto the Conventionon the Eliminationof all Forms of
DiscriminationagainstWomen; 90 countries,up from 28, have passed
equal-pay-for-equal-worklegislation;the wage gap is closing (althoughat a
very, very slow pace); UNESCO reportedthat boys still outnumbergirls in
school,but females,who make up 60 percentof the world’s illiterates,are
making progress;41 percent in the secondaryschool populationare girls; WHO
said that 42 governmentshave expandedmaternal and child health programmed
and 50 have establishednutritionprogrammed,half specificallyfor women.
With primaryhealth care (PHC),the hoped-formiracle of communityhealth,
“suddenlythe eyes of healthplannersbegan to turn towardwomen.”.Half the
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women.in the world who wish to delay or avoid having childrenare able to do
so, accordingto the 1984 World FertilitySurvey. But women who do
agriculturaland/ormarketingand domesticchoreswork three times as many
hours as men. =/ In this context,studiesof the unused work capacityof
men might be revealing. Also reportedat the conferencewas the statistic
that home labour of women is valued at an estimated$4 trillionper year. If
the value of that work had to be paid for, the budget deficitsand balance of
paymentswould look considerablyworse.

Another interestingbit of informationwas the percentageof funds allocated
to programmedfor women. UNDP budgeted4 percent in 1983 but spent an
additional42 percenton literacy,adult educationand basic education. ILO
spent approximately4.5 percenton women-specificand women-component
progrsmmesfrom 1980-1984. In 1984 UNICEF spent 18 percent of its budget on
programmedthat affectedwomen. ~/ Not a bad record by comparison.

As to the World Conferenceitself,the recommendationsthat were made in 1975
at the time of the InternationalWomen’s Year, the beginningof the Decade,
bear a strikingresemblanceto those that were made at the end of the Decade,
with the exceptionthat more problemshad been identified. The whole question
of the situationof women was no longermarginal to world problemsbut had
been legitimized. It was no longer a side issue. That meant that the
Conferencewas more political(some complainedof that) but then, women are
part of the world and affectedby politicaldecisions- the reason that they
had been demandingto be part of the politicalprocess. If “womenhold up
half the sky” as Mao Zedong said so long ago they must be involvedin all
aspectsof life.

Conferenceafter conferenceproducedvery similardeclarations,affirmingthe
importantrole women play in agriculture(1979World Conferenceon Agrarian
Reform and Rural Development),scienceand technology(1979UN Conferenceon
Scienceand Technologyfor Development),and population(1974 and 1984 UN
InternationalConferenceon Population),to mention but four. Now, ‘measuring
progressbecomes the next essentialstep. Perhaps a comparisoncan be drawn
to the global effort to help countriesdevelop. The resultshave been
dismal. Haybe the measuringstick isn’tright,maybe the targetsaren’t
practicalor real, possiblythe GNP isn’t the final answer. UNICEF is now
using the GNP and the infantmortalityrate (I14R)to evalutecountriesagainst
a scale of attainingthe well-beingof children. What else should be used to
measure the well-beingof women and, for that matter, the entire populationof
a country?

+ + + +
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UNICEF

There was considerablediscussion
supportof UNICEF’swomen-centred

LOOKS TO THE FUTURE

at the 1986 ExecutiveBoard session in
activities. A considerablenumber of

delegationsurged more cooperationwith countriesin developingexpanded
support. Negativereactions,more prominentin earlierBoard debates on the
groundsthat other UN agenciesshould assume primaryresponsibility,were less
evident. Some stronglypressedUNICEF to take the leadershipin the UN
communityin improvingthe conditionof women.

Members of the Board continuedto urge UNICEF to collectgender-specificdata
and includemore of this type of informationin the ExecutiveDirector’s
annualreports. They also urged that women be active participantsin the
planningand implementationof programmed(that is often easier said than
done). They repeatedthat they were lookingforward to seeing UNICEF’s
internalimplementationstrategyfor ensuringthat there were steps being
taken to arrive at the 33 percentratio of women to men on UNICEF staff.

Providingfood security,producingincome,and educationwere the focus of
discussions,as was the concernthat fundingof women’s programmedwas
dependingmore,and more on specialsourcesand that the percentagefrom
generalresourceshad fallen. There was solid supportof the directionthat
UNICEFwas taking in its concernfor women. ‘

The ExecutiveBoard agreed<hat, in participatingin the follow-upof the
Forward
Decade,

LookingStrategiesof the Nairobi Conferenceat the end of the Women’s
UNICEF shouldensure:

That a detailedimplementationstrategyby UNICEF in its response to
women’s concerns,with verifiableobjectivesand a time-framefor
implementationbe preparedfor the 1987 ExecutiveBoard.

That women in developmentbe a subjectfor deliberationat future
Board sessionsand, on the basis o~ a report on “women in
development”,be a separateagenda item for the 1987 Session.

In the overallreactionto the Hedium-TermPlan (198S-1989),the major thrust
would be the reductionof infantand child mortality (the child survivaland
developmentrevolution). Secondwould come the priorityfor attaining
householdfood security,followedby education,water supply and sanitation ,
and maternalnutrition. The overall importanceof women in developmentwas
emphasized,especiallythe need to explorethe expansionof the women’s
dimensionin all UNICEFprogrammed.~/

During 1985 and 1986, it became clear that UNICEF’sassistanceto women was
three-pronged.They were valuableas implementersin U141CEF-assisted
programmedthat servedchildrenand mothers; as mothers in the home where they
were the direct guardiansand care-takersof children;‘andthey were critical
in developmentboth in their own right and because of their direct and
indirectimpacton the child.
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UNICEF continuedto supporttrainingwomen as para-professionals,non-formal
education(especiallyliteracy),improvementof skills in viable economic
activitiesand the trainingof trainersin all three areas.

Nutritionactivitiesalso continuedunabated- with good weaning practicesand
nutritiousfoods at their core. UNICEF ranked householdfood securityvery
high on its list of priorities. To sustainthe momentum of 1985, measures to
increasecommunityself-sufficiencyin food productionincludedthe promotion
of home gardens throughthe provisionof seeds, equipmentand fertilizers,
combinedsometimeswith extensiontrainingin agriculturalmethods; promotion
of horticulturalprojects;and the introductionof improvedspeciesof local
vegetables.u

The traditionalgender-linked,income-generatingprojectsof sewing,
embroidery,handicraftsrequestedby governmentsor NGOS lessened. Other
activities,some less traditionaland other more mainstreamactions
increased. In both instances.,emphasiswas being placed on the quality of
trainingand skillsdevelopment,partiallythroughhelping in the trainingof
trainers,and strengtheningthe technicaland managementcapacityof programme
implementers. Additionally,an assessmentof marketabilityof productsand
the need for technicalexpertisein production,costing,pricingand
marketing,were incorporatedinto the make-up of economicprojects.

Women’srole in contributingto developmenthad become very much a permanent
elementof the informationgatheredin most country situationanalyses. The
importanceof pravidingcredit facilitiesto disadvantagedwomen had also
becomemore acceptedand implemented. This might take the form of a revolving
loan fund, grants,and banks loans, as demonstratedby successfulexperiments
in Nepal and Bangladesh.

One could say that the new and the old were becomingmore and more
indistinguis~able.Some ambivalenceabout very strong supportof programmed
“forwomen in developmentstill lingered. But what was good from the old was
graftedonto what was new and therebyproducedcontinuously-evolving
programmingobjectivesfor UNICEF. Differenttypes of monitoringand
measurementsof resultsneeded to be found to assess success. These are being
developed. In sum, it appearsthat the activitiesin 1986 were more firmly
based on the realitiesof the circumstancesof women in the Third World.

Two major events occuredat the end of 1986 which need to be highlightedfor
the importantimpact they will have on strengtheningUNICEF prograqmesso that
they respondto the needs and concernsof women..

1. An Inter-OrganizationalTop ManagementSeminar on Women and
Development,organizedby the UN Joint ConsultativeGroup on Policy
(JCGP)member’organizations(UNICEF,UNDP, UNFPA and WFP), was held
at the UNICEFSecretariatin New York on 18-19 December1986. The
objectiveof the seminarwas to call upon the four chief executives
to activelysupportpolicy directivesthat would ensure that women’s
concernsbe fully incorporatedinto the management,policiesand
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progrsmms of the four organizations. Yhe Seminarclosedwith expressionsof
strong commitmenton the part of the chief executivesto support this
objective.

2. In responseto the 1986 Board request,a policy review paper has been
finalized. Entitled“ImplementationStrategyfor UNICEF Policy on
Women in Development,it delineatesorganizationalmeasures to ensure
that the gap is bridgedbetweenpolicy directivesand implementation
both at Headquartersand in the field.=/

Recommendationsinclude:
strengtheningthe situationanalysisin this area;

- developingand administeringa checklistwhich will ensure that ‘
UNICEFprogrsmmesaddresswomen’s needs and concerns;
reviewingthe impactof sectoralprogrammingon women;
revisingprogrammestrategyto focus on women in development
issues
specifyingprogrammeobjectives,implementationstrategies,a
time-frameand identifyingrelevantdata;
systematicmonitoringand evaluationof the specificrelevance
of programmedto women in each country,expectedand
unexpectedimpacts,and identificationof mid-course
corrections.=’

+ + + +

Where are we now? - forty years at a glance

Forty years have passed. UNICEF has matured as has its relationshipwith
women. Enormousdistanceshave been covered in its perceptionof women and
their impacton children,and the way programminghas been alteredto react to
that understanding.

In the beginningchildrenwere the clienteleof UNICEFwith women considered
only in their role of pregnantand lactatingmothers. Then came mothers in a
more generalsense,who were seen as intimatelylinked to the well being of
childrenfrom birth throughtheir infancy. As UNICEF expandedits conception
of the elementsthat providedsecurityfor the child, it moved to looking at
women in their roles not only as mothers but as responsiblemembers of the
family and the communitywho could take decisionsthat would affect the entire
environmentof the child.

There were many factors that contributedto this sometimesstormy voyage,but
two stand out.

First: a flexibleprogrammeapproachalong with a creativefield staff,
a receptiveheadquartersstaff and an enlightenedExecutiveBoard. It
was a tripartitesystemdedicatedto exploringevery.possibleroute that
could be takenwith governments“andothers that could help children.
Though therewas no map to guide them,when women turned out to be one of
the main avenuesleadingto some of the solutions,they took that road.

*
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Second: the impactof the UN Decade for Women, which stimulatedall UN
bodies,governmentsand NGOS to examine the situationof women and come
up with a Plan of Action for the Decade and ultimatelyStrategiesfor
implementingthe plan for the period up to the year 2000. It was a
two-waystreet. What helped women inevitablyhelp childrenand what
helped childrenbenefitedwomen.

Programmedin UNICEF have reflectedthe developmentof UNICEF’scapacityto
expand its visionof how women, in so many areas and in so many of their
roles, are vital to the well-beingof the child.

Programmingfor women over the past four decadeshas paralleledthe expansion
of knowledgeabout what elementsimpacton a child’sdaily life and influence
her/his survivaland development. It has also demonstratedUNICEF’s
determinationto use that informationwisely in helping countriestake
advantageof thosemany factors - includingwomen, to acceleratetheir
policiesand actionsto take care of their children.

The seeds of most of UNICEF’sprogrammingwere planted very early in the life
of UNICEF. Food, Health,Trainingand Educationwere the staple,fertile
plantswhich”multipliedand expandedrapidly in their own broad areas.
Followingis a short summaryin chronologicalorder listing the prograrrsnes
that touch or are touchedby women.

The very first programmedin 1946/7 featuredFeeding,Nutritionand
Health - ~-and post-natalhealth, and the health of pregnantand
lactatingmothers.

Trainingfollowedvery quickly. This involvedtrainingthe people who
deliveredthe health services. In the main thesewere also women:
nurses,aides, birth attendants,etc., startingin the late 1940s and
continuingup to today.

Educationcame next: the educationof mothers to care for their children
and the trainingof primary school teachers- often women. Also,
trainingof home economicsand day care workers,usuallymeant training
women.

Non-formaland pre-vocationaleducationbegan to be seen as anotherarea
that would touch girls and women. Teacher trainingwas needed to train
thosewho would be teachingthe girls and women.

Women’sGroups as separateentitiesbegan to be spoken of and were
popularlyconsideredas includingthe populationthat would benefitmost,
and transferthose benefitsmost efficientlyto children,from education
and trainingin literacy,child care and handicrafts. Women’s programmed
came into the UNICEF terminologyin the late 1950s.

Family Planningor Responsible.Parenthoodwas the naturalextensionof
basic health care. Women were its focus and it became a modest part of

,
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countryprogramming. It has not become a major, overallprogransaeactivityin
UNICEF.

PrimaryHealth Care was health again but on a much broader scale and more
closelylinkedwith communityparticipation. It was anotherarea that ,
massivelyinvolvedwomen.

AppropriateTechnologywith a primaryconcernfor the problemsof water,
food storageand preparationalthoughnot spoken of as being a woman’s
programmebroughtmore attentionto women and the need to lighten their
tasks if they were to be enabled to spendmore time on the care of their
children.

SpecialGroups of Women (and children)also had to be includedin
UNICEF’sprogramming: thosewho were victimsof wars and natural
disasters,were refugees,or displacedand integralmembers of liberation
movements.

Income-generationactivitiesfor women, a straightforwardattack on the
problemof poverty that hangs over so many mothers of childrenat risk,
moved UNICEF further into its role as a developmentagency. First
concernwas with the rural woman but in recent years the urban woman has
been added to the list of those in specialneed.

Food Securityfor the family often dependedon the woman farmer but in
both rural and urban areas benefitteddramaticallyfrom UNICEF help.
Entrepreneurialskillswere recognizedas an integralneed for women who
were trying to generateincomefor their families.

Despite all this UNICEF,which was so inherentlyinvolvedwith programmingfor
women, and interactedwith women on a continuingbasis throughoutthe
developingworld has not reached the point.oftaking an active leadership
positionin the internationalcommunityfor women of the developingworld -
advocatingtheir needs, concernsand even rights.

+ + .+ +

What does the crystalball show?

1986 is alreadya part of historybut it is a good moment to take a very quick
look into the future An authorhas the privilegeof looking into the crystal
ball not only for understandingthe past but for predictingthe future. It is
a dangerouspastimebut people do it all of the time.

The past shows that in fits and starts substantialprogresshas been made by
and for women, and the future,which is built upon the past, will also have
its ups and downs but will have women becomingever more integratedinto
UNICEFplanning.

- The “dyns,mic”decade has sensitizedcountlessThird World women. Their
voiceswill be heard, not stridentlybut firmly,and childrenwill be
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benefitingeven more from women’s participationin planning,implementingand
monitoring. UNICEFwill take advantageof that.

The momentummay slow down at times for a variety of reasons - financial,
cultural,and politicalbut it will not die and will enrich the
programmingof UNICEF.

UNICEF’sambivalenceabout programmingfor women will fade away.

Specificindicatorswill be developedand used more frequentlyfor
monitoring- nationallyand by internationalassistanceagencies- the
impact or outcomeof programmedfor women. ?faternalmortalityrates will
become one of the indicators.

Socialmobilizationfor action in behalf of childrenand women will
become an importantelement in seekingsolutions.

UNICEFwill becomemore and more an advocatefor the involvementof women
in the developmentprocessand economicbenefitswill be calculatedfor
most progrsmmes. Fundingwill come more readilyfrom generalresources.

Here attentionwill be given to the health,nutritionand later, the
educationalstatus of the girl-child.

More seniorUNICEF officials,includingan ExecutiveDirectorwill be
women.

Actuallyeverythingis possiblein UNICEF if the solutionsare logical and
need to be acted upon.

+ + + +
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ANNEX I

Women of UNICEF

The situationof women professionalsin UNICEFmay not be a mirror of the
progressthat has been made in programmingfor women, but it has a similar
history,from seed to bud. It has not floweredyet, but in recent years it
has had a sturdy,tenacious,and useful growth.

In its early days UNICEF had a handfulof senior officerswho were women --
beginningin 1949 with Alice Shaffer,who was the first field officer in Latin
America,and GertrudeLutz, who was head of the UNICEFmission in Poland; both
continuedwith UNICEF in other seniorposts until their retirement-- Alice
Shaffer in 1969 and GertrudeLutz in 1971. HargaretGaan started in the
UNICEF regionaloffice in Bangkok in 1950 as a locallyrecruitedsecretary,
and retired’atthe end of 1974 as its Deputy RegionalDirector. Nora E@nunds
was directorof the GreetingCard Fund from 1951 to 1964. She was succeeded
by MargaretSharkeywho hold that post until her retirementin 1976. In 1957
AdelaideSinclairbecameDeputy ExecutiveDirectorfor Programesand continued
in that positionuntil she retired in 1967; previouslyshe had been the
Canadianrepresentativeon the UNICEF Board for ten years and had been
Chairmanof the ProgrameCommitteeand Chairmanof the ExecutiveBoard. There
was also a sprinklingof other women who held responsibleposts both at
headquartersand the field, but the list is not long.

By the 1970s the ExecutiveDirector,Harry Labouisse,and his two deputies
Dick Heywardand CharlesEgger, along with others in the secretariat,notably
Jim McDougall,RegionalDirectorfor the EasternMediterranean,were
increasinglyconvincedof the value of professionalwomen in carryingout the
enlargedscope of UNICEFwork. Along with pressureexerted in this direction
by a number of women staffmembers, the effortswhich had been startedwere
given considerableimpetusas a result of a 1975 Board discussionon an
administrativesurveyof UNICEF. The Board passed a resolutionrequestingthe
ExecutiveDirectorto improvethe situationof women in UNICEF and report to
it’on the progressmade.l/

The progresswas substantial. In 1974, 14 percentof all international
professionalcore posts were held by women; by 1980 it had risen to 23.9
percentand at the end of 1986, 20.0. percentof all these professionalposts
were held by women. Ihe number of women in senior professionalposts (P-5 and
above)also increased,from 2.2 percent in 1974 to 16.0 percent in 1986, as is
shown in the followingtable:

Ii Report of the UNICEFBoard session,E/ICEF/639,1975, para. 127.
.
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Internationalprofessionalcore posts held by women
(Excludesnationalofficersand projectposts)

P/5 and above P/1-P/4 All int. prof. Posts

Number
of ‘posts

1972
1974 2
1978 9
1980 14
1984 19
1986 33

Percent Number Percent Percent
of Posts

12.0 1/
2.2 37 19.0 14.0
7.0 66 27.8 20.8
10.1 88 30.3 23.9
10.8 109 32.4 25.0
16.4 125 36.5 29.0

*/Breakdownby level of posts not available.

In recentyears a similarupward trend has taken place in the national
professionalofficerposts (all in field offices),held by women. At the end
of 1986 they were in 33.0 percentof NPO posts, up from 25.3 percent in 1980
and 28.5 percent in 1984. This was also true of the governmentsponsored
junior professionalofficersassignedto UNICEF. At the end of 1986 women
numbered34 or 70.8 percent. In 1984 therewere 20 or 58.8 percent

Also more women have recentlybeen placed in Directoror higher post levels.
In 1986 of the six RegionalDirectors,two -- Teresa Albanez for the Americas
and Mary Racelisfor East Africa -- were women. PreviouslyTiti Hemet had
been RegionalDirectorfor East Asia and Pakistan,and Aida Gindy had been
RegionalDirectorfor East Africa and later Directorof the UNICEF Office for
Europe. MargaretCatley-Carlsonwas Deputy ExecutiveDirectorfor Operations
from 1981 to 1983 when she left to become Presidentof the Canadian
InternationalDevelopmentCorporation. In 1985 Karen Lockhaugbecame UNICEF
Comptroller. At the end of 1986 UNICEF had 59 CountryRepresentativesof
which 13 were women, or 22 percent. Seven of these women were in Africa, of
which four were in East Africa.

For short periods two posts at the AssistantSecretary-Generallevel were held
by women--EstafaniaAldaba-Limas SpecialRepresentativefor the International
Year of Child in 1979 and its preparation,and LucilleHair to follow-upon
the broaderpolicy implicationsfor UNICEF of the 1980 UN Decade for Women’s
Conference,for which she had served as Secretary-General.

As Hr. Grant, UNICEF ExecutiveDirectorsince 1980, has said, althoughgains
have been made, it is still insufficientand UNICEF’sobject is to reach 33
percentby 1990. If the percentageat the P/5 and above level would also
reach 33 percent,it would be a giant stride. This, however,would be
considerablymore difficultgiven the currentbudgetarystricturesthat have
not only sloweddown recruitmentbut have also meant not replacingthose who
retire. Anotherrealisticproblem is that faced by women who are married
and/orhave family responsibilitiesand cannot easily be moved around the

.
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world. UNICEF posts tend to requirethe abilityto move and not necessarily
to locationsthat have the facilitiesthat childrenand a husband are
accustomedto and often need. A solutionto mitigate this is being sought.

Other problemshave surfacedalong the way, often over the questionof
promotions. The problemshave been the same as in all other bodies of the
Uni’tedNations affectingboth men and women, but women more so: great
difficultiesin moving out of the GeneralService categoryinto Professional
posts and promotionsfrom one grade to the next higher one (at a normal pace
or an acceleratedone).

Gettingwomen onto the Appointmentand PromotionsCommitteewas one step that
had some impacton the situation,as was the appointmentof a woman as Chief
of Recruitment(JaneCampbell,from 1978 to 1982). In addition,the informal
women’s staff networkwas growingstrongerand was very supportiveand
valuable,not just in encouragingpromotionsbut in suggestingcandidatesfor
existingor potentialposts. When Ms. Campbellwas assignedto New York
Headquartersafter having been in the field, Mr. Labouissesaid to her, “We
have to do somethingabout women”. As indicatedabove, supportcame from both
Mr. Labouisseand Hr. Grant who followedhim.

The road has not been an easy one for women. Where educational,experience
and languagelevels amongwomen are higher than men, it hasn’t reaped any
great gains. Even in UNICEF,the now age-oldaxiom that women must be better
qualifiedthan men for the same job continuesto be heard.

The membershipon the ExecutiveBoard of UNICEFwas still anotherfactor in
moving and monitoringUNICEF’saction on the movementof women staff. There
have been vocalwomen on the UNICEFBoard ever since its first meeting, Some
few have chairedthe ExecutiveBoard and some severalmore have headed their
delegationsat the ExecutiveBoard meetings. There has, however,been
heightenedintereston the part of women on the ExecutiveBoard, especially
from 1975-1985,about the situationof women staff,in UNICEF and support in
recommendinga closer attentionto reportingon programmingfor women in
countriesas well as the attainmentof recruitmentgoals
women staff in UNICEF. It has become a custom for women
meet informallywith women staff to review the situation
of the annualExecutiveBoard Session.

The Global Staff Associationhas acted as a watchdogfor

for professional
Board delegatesto
each year at the time

issuesand concerns
of staff.Amongst other topics,it took up the questionof the resignationof
four professionalwomen staffmemberswho had not receivedwhat they
consideredto be deservedpromotions. A subsequentstaff/management
discussionled to the appointmentby Mr. Grant of a Task Force in October
1984, chairedby Eimi Watanabe,Chief of Asia Section,to analyzethe
situationof women in UNICEF. Representativesfrom managementand staff
(international,national,professionaland general service)worked rapidly and
producedan interimreportwithin a month. The final report came out in Harch
1986. In summaryit recommendedthe following:~/

Z/ “FinalReport of the Task Force on the Situationof Women in UNICEF,
CF/TFSW/IC/1985-1,April 1985, pp. 25-27.
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UNICEF staff generally,and heads of offices in particular,should be
requestedby the ExecutiveDirectorto search for and identifyqualified
female candidates. Governmentsshould be stronglyencouragedto nominate
women candidates,partic@arly for senior posts;

Recruitmentmissions shouldbetter target theirmissions and word their
advertisementsfor vacanciesso as to encouragewomen to apply;

Monitoringof numbersof women and men in posts shouldbe carried on;

The Staff DevelopmentReview should apply to all categoriesof staff,
each of whom shouldbe reviewedat least once every three years. In
addition,a one-timespecialreview of all women within UNICEF staff
shouldbe held in l-ate1985 or 1986 to identifywomen primarilyfor
careerdevelopmentpurposes;(Reviewswere held in both 1985 and 1986)

Proceduresshouldbe set up for staff training;

UNICEF shouldestablisha minimum of 10 LII-2 traineeposts to give
generalserviceand junior nationalofficerstaff assignmentsthat would
give them exposureto internationalprofessionalenvironments. Priority
shouldbe given to women in filling these posts;

Given that it would not be practicalto apply the percentageof 33%
equally to all professionallevels,the Task Force recommendedthe
followingindicativeprojections:

1990 IndicativeProjection

Level Percentage Number

D1 + 20 13
P5 30 38
P4 33 52
P3 40 42
P2/1 33 162

In addition,women in the nationalofficercategoryshould be increased
to 33 percentgloballyby 1990.

The Divisionof Personnelshouldestablisha policy on part-time
employmentand flex-timeto facilitatethe careersof staff members with
young childrenand thosewho wish to furthertheir work-relatedstudies.
It shoud also review facilitiesand praticeregardingchild care/cr&ches
and similarsupportservicesfor staffmembers with young children.

A policy on the employmentof spousesof UNICEF staff shouldbe
established.
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Monitoringmechanismswere proposedthat would enable the Executive
Directorand others to review quarterlythe situationof women. The
Women’sTask Force shouldreview progressannuallyin Decemberuntil 1990.

Other mechanismswere proposedto assist in planningand monitoringprogress
by the Task Force.

At the 1986 Board session,some countriespraised the level UNICEF had reached
in employingfemaleprofessionalstaff but asked for a greatereffort to have
more at the senior levels in order to promote sensitivityto women’s issues.
In addition,it was proposedthat responsivenessto women’s issues should be a
part of staff performanceappraisals.

Reportingto the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard at its meeting in April 1986, Hr.
Grant summarizedthe progressmade during 1985/86concerningstaff training
and development. He referredto UNICEF’scooperationwith UNDP, UNFPA and the
World Food Programmein forminga Joint ConsultativeGroup on Policy (JCGP) in -
developingmodules for staff trainingand developmentto addresson women’s
concernsin training. Further,women’s concernshad been a compulsorysubject
in all UNICEF staff developmentworkshops. The Senior Policy Specialist,at
Headquarterson Women’sActivities,Nadia Youssef,who had been trying to
serviceall UNICEFofficeson a .SO1Obasis had recentlyhad a Junior
ProfessionalOfficerworkingwith her, and a programmeofficeron household
food securitywas collaboratingcloselywith her as well.

The action to set up the Task Force was reportedon by Eimi Watanabe at the
InternationalWomen’s Day meeting of the UN Ad Hoc Group on Equal Rights for
Women in the UnitedNations (now the Group on Equal Rights for Women of the
UN) at its March 8 (InternationalWomen’s Day) meeting in 1986. The
initiativeof UNICEFwas lauded and the actionwas recommendedas a model for
other UN agenciesto follow.

At the same meeting,HercedesPulido de Briceiio,Coordinatorfor the
Improvementof the Status of Women in the UN Secretariat,spoke of the fact
that the Group of High-LevelIntergovernmentalexperts appointedto examine
the administrativeand financialcrisis of the United Nationshad no woman on
it.

Reactingto the concernof women in the UnitedNations generally,the UN has
set up a “SteeringCommitteeto advise the Secretary-Generalon improvingthe
situationof women. They producedtheir first report in July 1986 with
constructiveand concreterecommendationsfor consideration. An effort is
being made that will show its resultsonly in the next few years.

The UnitedNations,in urging the eliminationof all forms of discrimination
againstwomen, is scarcelya role model for its Member States,and questions
are arisingin all the bodies of the UN family. But UNICEF is among those
agencieswith a relativelybetter record. Some have said that is because
UNICEF has been thoughtof-as being in the welfare field - an area that is
traditionallywhere many women are employed, more than in the development
aren”a.But more give greatercredit to the active supportand initiativeof
the ExecutiveDirectorsand a number of UNICEF staffmembers,especiallyof
women, and the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard of UNICEF.
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ANNEX II

Women on the ExecutiveBoard

Women-onthe ExecutiveBoard of UNICEF have also made a difference. The
historyof the ExecutiveBoard shows a slow and very gradual increasein the
number of women delegates,both in absolutenumbers and as a percentageof the
total number of delegates. Only four of 25 Board Chairmen,or 16 percent,
have been women. This probablyis a higher ratio than most other United
Nations bodies. The proportionof women delegatesin the Board, up to 1986,
has averaged18 percent. The actualpercentagefor a given sessionhas ranged
from a low of 5 percent to a high of over 30 percent in 1982. During the
first decade (1950s)the percentageof women delegateswas close to the
40-yearaverageof 18 percent,dipped to 12.4 percent in the 1960s, inchedup
to 19 percent in the 1970s, then climbedto 25 percentbetween 1980 and 1986.

This gradual increasereflectstwo changes. One is the increasein thenumber
of countriessendingwomen representativesto the Board, from a handful of
delegationsin the early days of the Board, to 26 of the 41 Board members, or
63 percent,at the 1986 Board session. The other change is the notable
increasein the number of women in each delegation. This is due, at least in
part, to the overallgrowth in the size of delegations.

In the early years of the Board, the majorityof women delegateswere from
developedcountries. Women such as KatharineLenroot and Martha Eliot (US),
AdelaideSinclair (Canada),Zena Harman (Israel),were heads of their
delegationsand others from Sweden and Switzerlandplayed an active role on
theirdelegations. With the passage
resultingfrom the women’smovement,
from developingcountrieshas grown;
the women on the Board delegations.
(Venezuela)became the Board’sfirst
country.

of time and the increasedawareness
the proportionof women on delegations
in 1986, they representedalmost half of
In 1984, Dr. Hayd6e Martinezde Osorio
woman Chairpersonfrom a developing

It could be argued that it would have been logical for women to play a more
visiblerole in the governingbody of an organizationwhich is all about women
and children. However,the participationof women in the Board seems to have
been influencedmainly by overallattitudestowardswomen, in the countries
concerned.

+ + + +
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Urban migrants
Workshops- West Africa

Venerealdisease
Vietnam

Care study
Training

Volunteers
ATRCW - VolunteerWomen’s“TaskForce
Kenya
Role
Women as volunteers

Watanabe,Eimi

1

8, 11, 19, 27, 86,
87, 106, 107
35
79
38, 68

105
117
26
75, 90
70
44, 120
39

50, 84
108
36
100

110
1, 4, 6
82

a

53
54
52
58
29
52-53
75
53
3, 75

103
97

.
42

20
13

117, 119
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Water
Assessment 62
Locneconference 34-35
Urban problem
Water and sanitationneed
Water and women
Workloadof women

WHo
Breastfeeding
Family planning
Female circumcision
Joint nutritionsupportprogram
Joint study on discrimination
Water

Williams,Kenneth
Women’sClubs (groups)

see Mothers Clubs (groups)
Workers - role
World Confe~enceon AgrarianReform

and Rural Development
World Food Conference
World Food Programme
Yemen - Survey
Youssef,Nadia &
Yugoslavia
Zaire

Governmentstructure: support
Liberationmovements
Local weaningfood production

Zambia
Liberationmovements
Situationanalysis

Zimbabwe
Food production
Non-formaleducation
Survey and situationanalysis

Zonta International
VolunteerWoman’sTask Force - ATRCW

54
7
82-85
30
2, 6, 7, 19
99, 107
25
77-79
72
67
85
49
9, 29, 112

20

62, 108
36
73
101
55, 65, 93, 119
3

96
38
73

38
101

73
86
101

42


